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"one is yanr miaster, even Christ; and ail ye arc brctitren."1

Ilavingé alreaidy bad as prominetit topics-Tme Gospel
plan af rconciliation-The Duty of mnutual forbear-
ance and union arnon- Christians--and the propriety

'o a al truc believer.s, wclcoming- ecdi other ta the table
aof their cammait Lord, irrespective ai ail the doctrinal
difféerences titat can exist anion'- tin; it is considcred
nom ia place ta present am thte lcading topie for titis
Month-
QUALIFICA&TIONS FOR CHIURCHI MEMJ3ER-

Su1P.
Enr 3O-,&TItAg £DWAUDs, A. M.]

lu relatinn ta sucis memibers aof the visible churet aw
coatiaued in the sine good standing aud vis;ibility of~
Christianity. whecin they %verc adrnitted, it is evident1

-by the Episties af the Apostles, they wcre ail, in the
eye of a Christian judgmneat, trily pious or gractous
pzrsons. And h<'re 1 desire the fulawiing things May
be particularly observ cd.

The Apastieg continually, iii tiseir Epis tics, speak to
thein and of them, ai snpposing- anu judging theim ta

*b2 gradiona; persans. Thas lthe Apostie Paul, in his
Epistle ta the churet ai' the Romans, chsp i 7. speaks.

ai tte erner~ ant churcit as leloved o Gd.I
chap. vi. 17, 18, &c. ho tia.sGod, that titcy iad1
obeyed t'rom tiie' hpart that formn of doctrine ivhich had
been delivercid Vhini, and wvere maide irce fraui sin,
ana becoine the servants af rigiteousness," &c. The
.A.potle la giving Lhanks ta God for this, ratist naL
oaly have a kbind of negalive clsarity for them, as naL
k-nowing but they were graclonq prrsons, and sa char-
itably hoping (as wc say) that iL ivas sa ; but te seUMS~

*ta have forrncd a positive jitdgnieiit that they Nvere
suct. is ttanksegiving muqt at lcast bce founded on
rational. probabiiity ; since iL wotid but bc niocking of1
God, ta give Min tisa nt»: for bcstawving a Mercy whieit
at the saine time ho did nat sec reason positively ta
'believe was bestawed. la cha.p. vii. 4,5, 6, the.postlo,
spzalca of tlien as those that once were in thse flesis,
aadl were under thse Iaw. but naw dclivered front the
law, and dcezd (o it. In ctap. viii. 15, and foilawving
'versts, he-telis ten, thc.y had reeeived thse Spire, of
ceoption, and speaks of titen as hacing the wdftess
of thse S.pirit tisat tiscy werc tise chiidren of God,
heirat of God, andijoint iscirs witis Christ. And the
whoie of bis diseaurse, ta the oend of the etapter. irupies,
that ho csteemed tem. traly graeions perians lu

chap. ix. 23, 24, hoe speaks aof the Christian Roman.s,
togetiier iit ail other Christians, botit Jews and Gen-
tlUes, as vesse/s of niercy. la chap. xiv. 6, 7, 8, rpea--
ing of' the diffé~rence that then was amnong- professing
(3hristians, iii point of regard ta the ceremoanial insti-
tutions of the Iaw, lie spcaks of' bath partie% as acting
frain a graciaus p.incipic, and as those that iivcd ta
te Lord, and Éii"uld die unto the Lord; "11Ie that

regardoth the day, regardcth it unta the Lord, &c.
For none of us livetit ta hiniseif, aud no man Il. e.
iione of us] dieth tahbimscf. For whotherwolive,ive
live unto the Lord, or iwhether ive die, we die unta the
I.,ord - Whethcr wc live therciore or die, we are the
Lord',s." In. chap. xv. 14, ho says, Il1 myseif also amn
persuaded of you, rny brcthiren, that ye are full of
goolness.»1 ls being thus persuaded impiies a posi-
tive judgment of charity.-And tho saie Apostie, lai
tuis rirst E Vstle ta te Corfathians. directs it to I "the
churcli at Carintit, that are sanctified in Christ Jesus,
calcd ta be saints, witi ail that in evcry place call on
te naine ofj~he Lord Jesus;" i. e. ta ai visible Chris-

tians througli the ivorld, or ail the members of Christ's
,visible chiuroitqpyvry wvhere: A.nd oontinuing bis speech
of' these, chap. i.,B, ho speak-s af thenu as those Ilthat
God iwould con llrm ta the end. titat titcy may bo bianie-
less ia the day ai aur Lord Jesuis Christ." Plinly
sp2akzing of thcxn pl as persans, la Christian esteem,
savingly couverltwt. In the next verse, ho speaks af
the faithfulness of God as engaged Vins ta preserve
thein ta sal vation, having called Mhent Io thefellowvship
of/àts Son. A&nd in te 30th verse, ho speaits of theni
as baving a saving izitercst in Christ ; Il0f hi are ye
in Chiist J osus; W-ho of God is mnade unto us wisdom,
righteoumnos, ctificatioa and redeu-ption." la
chap. iii. 21, ý2, 23, ho says to thte mezabers of tise
ehureit ai Corintit, ",MAl things are yours, whether
Paul, or Apolios, or Cepha, or thse world, or life, or
doatit, or things present, or things to corne; alt are
yours, and ye are Christ's."1 In chap. iv. 15, lie tells
themn, he had begotten Menet through the gospeL Ir
chap. vi. 1, 2, 3, ho Fspcaks af thenu as,, thase who shahi
judge lte worid, and shall judgo angecls :" Aud. in ver.
1l, ho says ta tem, - Yc aire washed, ye are sanctilled,
ye arc justifled, in te naine af the Lord Jesus, and. by
thte Spirit of G-d." And in chup. xv. 49, ta thse end.
hoe speaks of thema as having an intercst, with hum and-
aLlier Christian, in tise happincss and giory of the~
resuirrecuion of the jus. And in bis Second Epistie,
chap. i. 7, ho says Io thein, IlOur hope af yau Is stead-
fast; lcnotving that as yau are partacers af the sufrèr-
ings. so thall ye lie also of the consolation." Thtis
steadl'.xt hope iznplies a positive jndgmeUt. WC must.
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bore understand the Apostle tosepcak of Sucli members 14, hie spealis of thcmi na Il madie meot to bo partakers
ofthei church of Corinth, asbml sot visibly bath-slidden, of the inheritanceofa the Saais la liglit; as boing
as they ivhomn he olsewhere spoaks tlaubtfully of. dolivercd frani the poNver of darkîîcss, and translated
Aga in the 14th and 15th verse.-, ho speaks or a con- inta the kingdomn of Godts dear Son; as baving re-
fidence îvhich hoe had, that they should /te lds rejoiîng demption through Christs blood, and thc forgivenes
in thte dayv of thte Lord Jésus. Ina il reasou wo muIIst of amas." la cbap. iii. at the beginning, hoe speaks of
caneludo, thero was a i'isibiliLy of grace, carrying xvith them as Ilrisen ivi Il Christ; as being dcad [i. o. to the
it au apparent probability in the cyes ai' the Apostie. l'aw, Io sin, and t/te world] ; as haing thoir lire bld
which iras the ground of this bis confidence. Such an wvith Christ in God ;" and being suoli as IIwlien Christ
apparent problibility, and bis confidence as bifft upon their lire shoîîld appear. sliould appear with him in
it, arc both cxpresscd in chîap. iii. 3, 4, IlYe arc mai- glory." In verse 7. hoe speaks of them as Ilhaving
festly declared te ho the Epistle af Christ, ministored once walked and livedl in lusts, but having naw put off
by us; written not with inlz, but with the Spirit of the the oid man with B deeds, and put ou flic uev mnu,
Living God; nlot in tables of stone, but in the fleshly which la rewc%,d iii kýoNlcdge, fter the image of hlm
tables of the heart ; ixnd stich trust have ive throtigh that created IiuîY.-In thc First Epistle ta the nîoînbcrs
Christ te God-ward."1 An(! in verse 18, the Apostle of tho churcli of Thîeasalaîîica, in words aunexeti to bis9
speaks of thein, with bliscl? and other Christians. as salutation, chap. i. he declares ivhit kind of visibility
all with open facc, ie/io!ding as in a glasys, te glory there ivas of their eleciov of 60d, in the appearanco
of the Lord, aud being changed into thesanme image, there lhad been of truc and savîug convertsion, anid
from glory Io glory.-And in the Epistie to the of thoir cansoquent holy lire, verses 3--7. And ln the
churclirs or Galatia, c1tap. iv. 26, Uic Apostie spenks of ofiniga the~ Sconîd Lepistie, ho spcakis of thecir
visible Christians, as visibly belonging to lcaîven, the fait/t and love greatly increasing; and in verso 7,
Jorusalem w/tic/t is aliove. And verses 28, 29, repre- expresses bis confidence or meeting the in eternftl
scats them ta be the chitdren of t/he promise, as Isaac rest, when, thte Lord Jésus Christ should be revealed
was; sani bora after t/te Spirit. lu the Gthi verse of froîn /caven wit/t his nîig/tty ange/s. And lu chap.
tho same chapter, ho says ta thre Christian Galatiauis, ii. 13, lie kies t/tanks Io Gol,'t/iat fraoî the beginning
.Because ye are sons, God hatit sent forte t/te Spirit he had chosen zhem; to saluation.-In tile Epistle ta
of his Son into gour hearts, crying, Ab1b/a, Fater. the Christian ltcbrews9. thoîigh the Apastie zspeals af
And in cbap, vi. 1, ho epeaks of those of thein tlint Lad some that once beloniged ta tUîeir churches, but had
.net fallen into scandai, as spiritual persoîîs.-In bis ap ostatized and provcd thcmsclves hypocrites; yot
Epistie ta that great cburch of Epiiesus, nt the b gi-cncrig the rest that remaincdl ini good standing,

ngho blesses (3od on. behaif af the members af that hoe says, chap. -, i. 9, 1 ams persuaded better things of
churcli, as beiag, together vitb bimseif I-nd ail thte yiou, and things that acconipany salvation. t3Vhere
faithkfui in Christ Jesus, "lChosen ia hirm hefore thecive may ugais note. bis being thuspersuaded cvidcntly
fouadatiou af the world. ta bo haly sud withaut blame implies apositive judgaîent.) Am(inchap. xii. 22, &c.
'1efore hlm in love, being prodcstinated ta the adoption hce speaks of' tbcm as visibly belouging ta tie glorlous
of children by Jesus Christ te himself, according ta the society of /teaven. Andi in chap. xiii. 5, 6, ho speaks
gond pleasure of bis will, ta the praise of the glory af of thein as those ivho înay boIdIy say, Thte Lord is
bis grace, whercin Go ati l made theni accepted ln tie my /telpee.-Tlîe Apostle James, ivriting ta tlhe Chris-
boiovcd ; lu whoa they had redemption throug his tias of ithe tivelve tri bes w/tic/t were scattered abroad,
blond, flic fargiveness of sins." In chap. i. 13, 14, lie speaks af theni as regencratcd persans (mneaaing, as 1
tbus wvrites ta them, "In Nwhom yo also trusted-ln obsorveti hetore, those ivbh'ch wcro in gond standing),
whom, aftcr ye bchevod, ye ivero sealed with that HaIy chap. i. 18, - of bis Own will begait lie us by tho %word
Spirit of promise, which 15 the earnost ai aur inherit- ai truth, that wve should bc a kind af flrst-fruits of his
Unoe, until theredouiption, ofthe puréhased passia. roaturcs."-Thc Apastle Peter writing ta the Jeis-b
And in chap. ii. at thre begIaninoe; "lYou bath lie quick- Christians, Feattered throughaut Pontus, Gxalatia, Cap-
çned, wha iwerc doati in trospasîses sud suas.l With padacia, Asia aud Bithynia (largo coatries, and thcre-
inuch more, skoNviag that thcy were, un a charitable fare thry must lu the wvhole be supposed ta ho s groat
estecma, re , cnerated persans, and boirs of saivation.- multitude of people), ta all these the Apastie la thie
Sa in the Eplstic ta the inmibers ai thec hurech of Phil- in!scription or direction ai bis First Epistle, gives the
ippi, the Apostle salutinq there ln the begiuuing af it, title ai edci, according ta t/teforcknow1edg,- of God
tells thesi, that lie "lthankB God upon every remein- t/te Fai/ter, througi sanctification, of thte Spirit unto
brasse of thom, for thoir iellowsbip la tho gospel; obedience, and s, rinkling of t/te blood ofJesus C/trist.
being CONFIDENT af this very thing, that ho which bad And ia the vemss next iollowiug, speaks af Illem aus
bogun a gaod work in thoin, would. perfarm it until rcgcneratcd, "lor bugotten again ta a lively hope, ta
the day ai Christ:- Even (sixys ho) as it is ment for me un inheritance incorruptible," &c. And as -kept by
ta think this ai you alil." If it was meet for luira ta the pawer ai Gad tbrougb faith îîtasalvatiou.* Ana
think this af thein, and to be confident ai it, hoe had nt says ta them in verses 8, 9, -Wiîom (>amely Christ)
toast so 'me appoaring rational probability ta faund bis baving flot secu, ye lave; la whoxn, though naw 3'O sc
judgmnt and confidence upon ; for surely it is nat 'neet biis not, yet believing, ye rejoice with jay usspeakshlo
for rcasonable crcatures ta think nt randosi, snd be aa full ai glory; receiving the end of yaur faiti,
confident without rcason. ln verses 25, 26, hoe speaks oves the salvation ai yaur seuls." And ln verseO 18,
of bis "confidence that hoe sbould came ta them for ta the end, the Apnstie spelis oi them, as -' rcdemed
their furtherance and joy ai isith, thut thuir rejoicing froim their vais conversation, by the preciaus blaod of
iiglit lic mare shundant un Christ Jesus.1'~ Wbieh Christ.--Iid as baving puriflcd their souls ln aheying

words certainly suppose fliat they wore persans who the triith through tîxe Spiri-Being bora agaili af
biad already received Christ, aad-comfort in hlm; land incorruptible sc!ed," &c. .And in the faoinmer part ouf
already obtsîned faitb aud j<,y in Christ, and only chap. ii. lic spoaks ai thcm: as "living Stones, comuflg
.needed ta have it increasd.-ls the Epistle ta tho ta Christ, and ait hlm built up a Spiritual bouse, au1
members of the cburcb ai Calass-,e, the Apastie Saluting haly priestboad, ta OffVr up spiritual sacriiccs, àccept-
them In the beginuing ai the Episile, "lgives thasks aible ta Gad tbrough Jesus Christ.-Jlsd as those tuai
for thoir feith in Christ anus sd love ta ail saints, heure, ta wliom Cbrist is preciou.-.---s a bSe
and the hope laid up for them in heaven;" ss an pcaks geioratiion, a royal priesthood, an holy nation, a 2uCfr
of "lUfli gospel's bringisg forth fruit us thein, sisco tho liar people, callid out of darkaoess into marvllOls
day they kyew the gyaceofa God, in trath -" i. e. Bince light." The church nt Babylon, occasionally mue
t.he day of theIr saving conversion. In chap. i. 8, ho tiaod in dmap. v. 13, 1la sa:d ta bc elecited togéher

eAks ctf Il tbeir love in the Spirit" Verses 1.2, 13, twid&tirer.Ad ahseodEptl(wibàper
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aydp. iii. 1. te ho wvritten to thc saine persons) thet
insýcription is, To lhem w/îo have ot'tained lideprecious 1l
fait/i with uts, 1. e. Nviti the Apostles and servants of 1t
Chlrist. .And in the third clîupter. hoe tells tieni, bath c
bis Epistles were designeti te stir up their ruas :ninds. c
In the First lipiqtle of John, writteu (for ouglit appours)
to rfesn Christiqnq in gencral. cdmp il. 12, &c. thce
.Apestle tells 1.1cm, Ille writes ta theîn htcause their t
f ins were forgiven, becauso they had known hint that
wvas fromnt the begiiiin,-n.-Bcnnse tiey bad overcomne t
te wicked ette," &c. [n verses 20, 21. lie tousq thein,
Il they have ai aiction front tic lly One, aîid know
ail tliings; and that lie tid net wvrite te thenu becauiso
thcy had itot kuotn the trath, but becatise they had
ginown it," &c.: And in verse ý7, lie suys, "'lîe an- 1
nointing wlîich ye have receiv(fd of hlm, nbideth in
voti, amtid ye nocti net tInt any ma shoitid tendh yoti;
but as the saine aurnointimg tenicmth you of ail things, 1
anti is trittI, anti is noa lie; anti oven a,; it bath tauglitt
yeni, yc shall abide iii hlm."l Anti in tic hcginiting of
ciap. iii. lie addresses thin as thiose ia wcre te sons
of God, wime when lie simeuld upipear shouiti be lke ina,
bocauso they shoulti se bimai as lic is."1 lit ap. iv. 4,
lie says, IlYe are of God, littlpebildrpa, anti have over-

cr,"&c.-Tiîe Apostle Jude, in bis general Epistie,
speaks mint of apostates and thoir ivickedncss; but ta
tthur professiug <Jîristians. tInt hutl net talion aîvay,
lie saysi, verses 20, 21, "utL ye, beloveti, building up
3'eurseivos on your most hoiy faiLli, praying iii tic
Holy Ghost, keep yourselvcs iii thc love or Geti, loek-
iug for the morcy of aur Lord Jesus Christ tinte eter
uni lite."1 Illainly suppesing., tint tbey bail professeti
1fitli iith love te Goti our Saviour, anti wcre hy ths-
.Apostic censidered lis lis frionds andi lover.-,any
*oter pasgsta thc like purpose migI'. be observedl
in tic Epistles, but those inay suffice.

Notw how unaccountable iveuit tiese things be, if
tIc case %vas:, that the menibers ef th#c primitive Cîris-
tian churarhes were mieL adrnitted into Liemutnder any
attela notion as their hein,- reaily godly petrQons andi
ficirs of etortial lite, iier with ny respect te suai a
character appcaring on tient; anti tînt tiry Lhemseivcs
joineti ta these duries without any sudh pretonce, -s
iaving no such opinion ôf themseivcvs!

But iL is partiaularly evident tint tiey bai minci an
-opinion of tlwmselvcs. as well as thc Apasties t thein.
by many things tic Apostios sny ia tlipir Episties.
TIhus, in Rejit. viii. 15, 16, tie Apostle spenks aor ticin
as I iaviuig reccir cd the Spirit aï adoption. the Spirit
of God bcnrimîg witnoss %vith their spirits, that they
,Wero te cidron aof God." Andi chatp. v. 2, of Iltheir
rtjeicing in hope et Lhc glory of God."-In 1 Cor.
1. 8, ho spcaks ef ticin as -- vaiting for tic coming or
thc Lord Inss. cla p. xv. 17, tie Apos-tit' says La
tic members of Lie dhurai of (Jorinti, - If Christ be
net raiscd, your faith is vain, ye arc yet in your sins :;"
Plainly supposin -, that they hopeti their sins werel
f orgiven. Ia Pbliflp. i. 25, 26. tic Apostie speaks et

is comiag te Philippi, ta in lcrease ticir joy of faiti,
and tint thoir rejoidmng ia Christ anight bo more abun-
dant :" Implying (as was observeti before), tint tloy
bad receiveti consfort already. lu soute degree aq snp-
posing Licmsclvcs ta have a saving iaterest la Christ
-la 1 Tiess. i. 10, bc speaks et te members of the
dhurci et Tiessalonica as Ilwaiting for Christ tram
fieaven, as one wio hati delivered thein freont Lie wrath
ta coxn."-la H1eb. vil 4*-19. lac spcaknq af the
,Christian Rlebrcws as having tiat- lape which iras an
anchor te ticir souls."-The .&postle Peter. 1 Epistie,
i. 3-6,8, 9, zpeaks af tic visible Cîristians lie ivrate
ta, as bcing -begatten te a living hope. of an lient-
unet~ incorruptible, &c.-Wherein they greatly te-
joiced," &C,-And cros the memhers oi tie chutait ai
Laodiaea, tic very worst ai aIl tie sevea cha-cites of
MAia, yet looiret upon thexnscives as truiy gracions

;Persans, anti made tInt profession ; tiey Il said. they
wme rici, andi ineceased, ini goo andi knew not thati

,hoy were wrctchcd and mtiserable,"1 &c. 11ev. iii. 17.
t is aise evident, that tlxe members of thiese primi-
ive churches had this jud<'ment, eue of another, and
if the menibers of the visiba church of Christ in gen-
mla.-In 1 Tlicss. iv. 13, Sm. the Apostle cxhorts the

,hristian Tliessalonizans. in ntournitig for their deceased
~riends %viehoe visible Christians, not io sorrow as
bceliopoless Heathen were wont ta do for their de-
mnrted fric nds; and that upon this considerstion, tint
;hey had rcasbn to expect ta ràcet tbpm agtiin in glo-
îous circuinstances nt the day of judgment, never ta
,art more The gronind of cornfort conccrning their
lead friends, which the Apostie here rpeakis of, is
evidently soiething more than such an hope as it miay
)e stîpposed we ougit to have of ail that profei
Christian doctrines, and are nlot seandalous iii life
whIoiu wc must forbear te censure. because wvc do not
çnow but thcy are truc saitits.-The meinbers of tIe
chtireh of Sardis, ncxt ta Laudicta, the Nvorst of the
;een churchies of Asia, yet had a name that they,
lived; tbeiîgh Chribt, wio speaks ta these seven
rhiurches front heaven, in the character of the Seareher
of Hleurts (see Rtev. il. 23), explicitly tells them, that
they were dead; perhaps ail in a deail frame, anti the
rnest in a deati state.

These tl.ings evidently show, how ail tIe Christian
chîurches throtîgli the werl were constituted in those
days; and wvhat sort of hoiness or saintship iL was,
that ail visible Christians iii good standing had a visi-
biity andi profession of, ini that apostolic uge i and
aise whut eort of visibility of titis thcy bad, viz. not
only tint which gave thern right ta a kinti of negative
charityi, or freedont from censure, but that which
might justly induce a positive jidgment in their favor.
The daurdes thnt these Episties were writtenl ta, noe
ail the principal churcies in the world; soute of them
very large, as thec durches of Corinth and Ephesus.
Sorne of th( Epist les were dirccted ta ail thec durches
titrough large ceuntries where the gospel bai great
quccess,, as tie Epistie te the Gulatians. Tie EIstle
te the Hebrcwvs wi.s writtont to ail the Jewisli (hris-
tians in the land of Canani, in distinction front the
Jiis tlint liveti in other coantries, wia notre calleti
Hlellenisis or Grecians, beenuse they gencrally spakce
tlicGreektangue. Tite Epistles of Peter nere written
ta ail the Christian Jews tlîrough, many countries,
Pontus, Galatia, Cappadocia. Asia andi ]ithynia;- where
ivere great numbers of Jews, beyitnd any other Gentile
counitries. Tite Epistle of James was directeti to ail
Chîristian Jews, scattŽrcd abreati through the wihole
ivarld. Tie Fpistlcs of John and Jude, for ought
appears la tiose Epiqties, ivere directed to ail visible
Christians tirongli the whole world. Andi the Apostie
P>aul directs the Firtit Epistie to the Corinthians, net
only te tibc mombers of tint dhurci, but to ail pro-
féssing Ciristians thro.ugh tic face of the enrth: i Cor.
i. 2, and chap xiv. 33, speaking of the churches in
geucral, lie calls them, ail churches of the saints.
And hy what Christ says to the churches of Sardis and
Laodioea in the Apocalypse, of whom more evii la
saiti than of any Christian charches spoken of in tic
New Testament, it appears tînt even the members of
tboe churches looketi on tiemselves as in a state of
salvation, and mad sucd a ranme with others.

Here possibly soute me.y abjcct, andi say, It wilI not
follow front the Apostles spcakiag te andi of tIe nicm-
bers of the primitive churcb after the mariner which
lias bon eobservcd, as thotigli tiey supposeti them ta
bo gra cious persans, tînt therefore a profession and
appearance of this was looketi upan in those tinys asa
requisite qualification for admission into tie visible
ciurc.ht; becatîse another renson. inay be given for it,
viz. Such was te extraordinary state of things at
tint day, tînt it s0 came ta pass, ibt the greater part
of those convertedl frein I*eathenism and Judaisut te
Ciristianity, werc hopefully gracious persons, by
reason of iLs. being a day of such large communlceîtion.s
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of îivine grace, and sucb great and unavoidable saf- thein, and lets them know he writes to them for that
fertiags of professors, &c. And the Aposties knowing r(ý&ason, because they are supposed te be persons of the
tboseý Tacts, niight properly speak to, and of the character of sucb as have known God, overcome t/w
churches, as if they were socicties of truly graciou-s wicked one, and have had their siey forgiven the?».
personq, because there was jast ground on sucb ac- 1 John ii. 12. 13, 14, 21,
counts. to think the gTeater part of fliem to be so; (1.) The Aposties, wben speaking of suctb as tbey
altbongh no profession or visibility of this waI5 reuiI- Write te, viz, visible Christians, as a .society, and repre-
site in their members by the tonstitution of thoise senting what, belongé te such a kind or sort of society
churches, and the door of admissionl was as open for as the visible churcb is, they speak of' il as vieibi>' (i.
ut/Ier8 as for sucb. e., in profession and reputation) a society of gracions

Bat it wiIl appear, this cannut he a satisfactory nor persuns. Su the Apogtle Peter Qpeaks of theni as a
truc account of the inatter, if we considLr the folluwingr spiritual hou8e, an bol>' and royal priesthwod, an boly
things. natioen, a peculiar peoyple, a cbusen or eleet genera-

(1.) The Apostles in the very superseription or tion, called out of dar-kness into marvellous liglit. 1
direction of their letters te tbese chUrivhes, and ini Pet. ii.-The Aposte Paul also speaks of theni as

Vtcrsalutations at the heginning of their Lipistles, Élie family of God. Eph. ii. 19. An4l in the next
YsPeak of' thein as gracions persons. For instance, the chapter bc explains bimseif to man that family a part
y4poslle Peter, in the direction of bis First Letter te Of Wh ich is in heaven ; i. e., the>' were b>' profe5tsico
et a'profess*tng Jewisb Christians lbrough inan>' coun- and in visibilit>' a part of tbat heaveul>' and divine

*,tries, says thus, "To the straligers scattcred througli tamily.
'ý Pontus, &c. elect, according to thec foreknowlodge of (4.) The Apostle Paul speaks expressly, arud frora
*God tbe Father, througb1 sanctticationi of' the Spirit lime to time, utf the members of thse cburcb lie wrote tu,
ntlo obedicrice, and sprinkling ot' the blood of Jesus as ail of thein in esteen and visibilit>' truly gracious
Christ." Andi in directing bis Second Epistle tu the pers4ous. hiilip. i. 6, *' being confident of this very
same persuns, be says Chus, '-Simon Peter, a servant thing, that he wbich has begun a guod wurk in you
and an Apostie uof Jesus Cbrist, te thein tisaI bave will perforin it until the day of the Lord Jess Christ.
obtaiued like precioti.z faith with us." &c. And tbe Even as il is meet for me bo think Ibis ut You ALLlr
Apostie Paul directs his Epistle to) the Romans thus.' (that is, ail sing>' taken, nut collectivel>', according
" To liser ihat be aI Rome, beloved of' God." Su lie te lie distiniction befure observed). So Gai. iv. 26,
directs bis First Epistie lu the Corinthians thusl, I Unto *4Jeruslalen Wbicis i% above, wisicis is thse nsotber uof us
the cburch uor Goil whicb is aI Corinth, te thein Cbat ALI'" Hom. vi. "lAs mANT; o>1 us as bave b!eenl bai>-
are sanctitied lu Chriqt Jesuis." lu wbat sense he tized int Christ, bave been baptized int bis death."1
mens .sanctified, bis following- woi'ds show, verses 4, flore lie speaks of ail tisaI bave been baplizaed; and iii
7, 8, 9. The saine was before olserved of' words the continuation of tbe discourse, explaining wbnt i.4
annezed tu thse Apostil's salutations, in tbe beginni ng boere saiti, be speakS of their beiug " dead lu sin; n&
of scveral of' tise Episîles,. This sbews, tsAI the Apos- longer under thse law, but under grace; haviag obeyed,
tles exten t Iis character as far ns lIse> do lthe -Eýpiatles ltse t'on of' doctrine from tbe heart, being- made free
thomselve.q. Whicb surel>' would be ver>' improper, froni sin aud become thse servants of rigbl eousnes,"
aud not ag111reeable tu lrutb. if tht! Aposties at tIse saine &c. Rom. xiv. 7, 8. NoNE 0F us liveth to biniseif', aud
lime- know ver>' wcll Ihal sucb a character did nlot :NO MAi "dielb bu Iinself"I (laken tugether wibhi thse

* hclong- lu nml etchurches. as sncb. and Chat lbey cuntexl) ;2 Cor. iii. 18, "Wc ALL Wibb open face
würe not receiveti ir;to Chose cbarches wilh any regard bholding as lu a glass,"1 &c. ; andi Gai. iii. Il Yc are»
to such a char-acter, or upoXn the accoul uof any righit m,1ý the children ut' Goti b>' faitJs."
tisey had lu ho esloemed guch maniner of' persuns. Iu (5.) It is, evident that even'lu Ihoge cisurches wbere
tIse superseription utf letrs to sucieties uton. we are lIse grenIer parI uft'hIe members were nut truc saint$,,
wont 10 give thc'sn thatltle or denoininati, it wbich as in those deorencrate churcbes of Sardi% aud Lauditea,.
prup2ri>' belongrs lu thon as members ut' such a bodly. wIsicb we may suppose were become ver-y lax in their
Thus, if 01u0 siould wrile tu lIse Royal Society' in admissions aud discipline; yet they looked upon themn-
London, cr the Royal Academy> ut' Sciences ut Paris, selves as Irai>' gracions persous, and isad witb uthers
il wuuld ho proper and nulnral to give tbein tIse tille tbc reputation of sucb.
ot' Learneti; for whelber ever>' one of tise members (6.) If we should suppose, tisat b>' reasun of the cx-
truly doser-vo the ('pithol, or nul, yet lIse tille is agree- traurdinar> slate ot' tssug in tisaI day, the Aposties
ab>le to their profession, and whal is kuown tu bo bad reasos t( Ihiuk the greater part ut' tIse members uof
aisuet at, anti is prut'esîsediy insiBteti on, lu tise admis- churcbes lu be truc Christians, yet uuless profession
sion ut' nutiners. But if une should wvritc to tbe and appearauce of truc Cbristiauity was t1heir pruper
flouse of Communs, or lu thse Last lndia Company, qualification and tise grounti of their admission, and
andil i ssupers-r-iltion gLive then tise tille ut' Learneti, unles8 it wvas supposeti that ail of thoin esteemiet thon-
this wonld ho ver>' improper and ill-judged ; because selves truc Christians, il is altogelIser unaccountable
Ihat char-acter dos nul heiuug tu their profession as Chat tIse Aposîles in their Episties lu then neyer nake
members uf' thal botly, andi le<trflii is nut a qualifica- au>' express particular distinction between those differ-
lion louketi at or i-itdou lu their admission ut' eut sorts of members. If the churches werc ruade ni>
members: Nor' wvoujit excuse thse impr-upriety. tisougb ut' persuns Wbo bbc Apusîles knew looketi on thernselves
thse wriler migbht ,1frunu bis speciai acquainlauce, know lu su exceeding differeut a state, some tbe children of
il tu ho fact, illal tbe greater part ot' thon were muen Goti, sud obbers the chiltiren of thc devil, somae the
ot' learning. If On mansbu c bpn tusl b faoies of heaven anti heirs of eternal glory,
luseribe a letton lu thein, il woul bo soiflltig sîrange; obbers the cisildiren of wralh, being under cundern)uation
but mure strange, if ho should do il t rom lime lu lime, Cu cIcr-ual deatb, aud ever>' moment lu danger uf dr-up-
or if it should appear, b>' variones instanices, to be a ping in bell: I Sa>', if Ibis was tise case, wby do tise
custuin su te direct lelters lu such societies; as it Aposbles mnake nu distinction la wisaî tise> sa>' lu tison
seemtu le hoie mauner ut' the Apustles, lu theis' Epis. or of them, lu tiseir manuer ut' adtiressing theru, lu lise
îles tu Chîristian churches, lu adidress Ibet" under tilles tbings tise>' set before tison, suif in tise counsels,
wbich imnpl>' a Profession andi visibility utf true lsoli- reproofs anti waraings lise>' gave theru? Why do the
nessq. Aposîles lu their Episîles neyer appl>' tisciselves or

(2.) The Apusîle John, lu bisi geucral Epistle, ducs direct liseir speech lu tIse unfconverted members uft'hie
ver>' plainly inani'csb, tisaI ail wboru ho wr-utc lu were churcises, lu parlicular, lu a. manier tentiing lu awaken
supposed tu bave truc grace, in as mucis as be declares tisen, sud raake tiser sensible ut' tise miserable coui-
tiss the qualification ho bas respect tu in wnlbing lu lion îisey were in, anti press liser bu aeek the coaverbing
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grace of Cati? It is ta bic coasîdered,.fliat the Apastie
eu, wa1s vcry particularly acquainteti with the cli'.
eunstanlces of Most of thosù churches lic wrote tu; for
hoc bat bec» auiong theni, îvas their spiritual ftUier
br.ti been the inmtrument aof gatherbng and founding
those chituches, andti Lby had. ricciveti ail their lui-
s;trocttuuos and directions relating ta Christiatnity andi
thii saul.eonccrfig front hlm; lir can if. bc questioneti
but fliat niany of Clien had opeîîcd flic case of' their
smule tu hM. Andi if hie was sensible. that there was
-i iinulier aîaong thera tirut made no pretcmtions ta
being lu at regenerate state, and that bce anti oClîcr
lt no0 reftsoln ta jtltige thelis La le in sucb a state, bce
knew that the ain lof suob Wvho liveti la the rejection 01
.a Saviour, even in rte very battre of Godin the ldst
,of',goszpel liglit, andin oViolation aif the Mst uncreti Vow!z,
isi pectiliarly aggravatedi, niud tlieir gulit anti Ftate

pe.ctlialrly dreatiful. Wlîy shaîîid lie f lirefore Rve'
partieîîlarly anti distinetly point bis atire st sch.
applying buînseif tc, thent iu ioucit compassion ta their
sou14, anti puttii theni in mnofai their awfui cireutru-
stanceý? ihît inistenti of th., contiîîuaiiy littipin.- nll
togtheltr, anti indifferently addressing the wholc bondy.
,ut il' tlîy were ill in happy cireculniFtatieccr, e«.press;.itg
bis ehirif.y for thein all. anti congratnlating the n all
lu their glaosu andi eternai privileges; andi izrtead
ofspakn ta tliem in sucut a ruanner ns shoulti bav'e
a Cendency te alarat thent iitli a rcnse aif danger, on
the cotrary, calliug cou ail withmit distinction, front
tinte ta Limne, te rejoicc2 Philip. iii. i. IlFinaily, iny
brretheen, r9jaice ia the Lard." Sa 2 Cor. xiii. 1 i
IFiuai ly, brethren, bie of goati coînfort." Phiip. iv.

4, Il ffjoice in thc Lord alway, anti again 1 say. Re-
joie(!.*' The matter is insisteilti pon. as though rejoic-
iiig vrere a duty cspeciaiiy proper for them. andi ibat
they bail tbe highest reason fer. Tbe Apastle not anly
diti fot preacit terror ta tho5e whonî lie ivrate ta. but
ls careifut te guard tera against flcurs ai Gad's wrath;
as la 1 Theas. v. u~t the begliu»ing, irben ftic ApostIQ
there observes baw that Clirist -%vil] came on ungail
metaI as a thief lu Lte niglit ; anti wbca they sbnil
Fay, Pence andi safcty, filon sutiden destruction shall
coin .a let staalo annwt ht ni
they 'nnlua escape -'lic immctiitctly uses caution,ý
'Chat te niembers af i' lc churclh ai' Thessalanica shoulti
ualo take titis to thenises,-, anti li terrifieti, ns thaugi:
1bee werc lu danger; anti says, ln the next word.i
"E ut ye. hîttren, arc nat in darkncss, that that. day
çhalt overtake v~on as a Chef - yc arc .AL.L Lte chli
dren of liglit, andthei chultircu af the day."1 Andi aye,
ini the 9th, lOth, andi 111h versee, IlFor Ced bath Dot
uppointeti us to wrath, but ta obtain sa1çation by our~
Lord Jesus Christ; who, dicti for us, tlint îvhefher vie
'White or sloop, ire abaulti live togellier w'ith him.
WhieîcforD çoznfort yaursclves together. anti edify one
another; even as aisa yc do." And verse 16, ho says.
uI cjoice crçermore."1 How diverse is titis iray aof
freating churebes. fros te niethod in vihich faithfini
ministers arc viant tu deai wnith their cangregatiaus
viherein are many tTtat makie na pretence ta truc piety.
anti frein the way la ihicli Mr. Stotidard wua iront ta
ileal. with bis congregation. Anti low vranit lic have
undeubtedly tigeti sucit a way of trcating thenithLb
Miost direct course inth Uic rt ctcrnally ta undo them?
Anti shal we determine that te apostle Pan! iras anc
oDf those prophets, viho daubed toit/i untempetred
snortar, and .2eted pif/aras under ail arm-holes, and
lhe«?ed Mhe hurt of' ixmertat souls '71, ghtly crying,
Peace, pea ce, ihen thlere tous no peac"e.-l".Tce tlîingu
ninue iL most evitent, that the primitive churchea were
not constitutei ns thase modern citurches. w'hêre pêr-
sano. kaosviag andi owning theniacives iinregeneraied,
arc admittet, au principle.

If it lia bore objecteti. that the Apostie somptimesç
exhorts those that lic irrites to, ta3 puI off t/e aid mian,
and put on thle neto man, anti to be renewed in thle
.,pirit of their mincis, &o., ns exh1ortiag them te seoit

,oaverulo3n - amwëier, that the meatiig l a ninfestiy
but this, That they sbould morthfy the rert«ains of Cor-
ruption. or tic oid man, and taîra more andi mure froni
sin tu God. Tkus bce exhorta s th Ehtilons te bc re-
newved, &c., Ephl iv. 22, 23, wham yct lie bati befare
in the Mame Epistie allunduintly yepreýie»tcd as rsavingiy
renewed alrcady; as fias bocu belfore observed. ý1nà
th ike m1wnight bc showa of other instances.

(7.) Ti a clear evîdence, not oniy that it happecd
the greater part cfiftic niembers of thc primitive
churches wirre tea ppearance truc Christians; but thatt
they Nvert' talien in iender thai nation, and bvcaine
theie c ppearcd lu theni growids of such an estimtation
of thim ; ûnd whcn any liappençd fi> be odmitted ftint
%vere otherwise, il, was beside tlheir ainz»; ln as mîich
as wh"ni others were admrittetd, they arc represeriteti as
brou glit or crcpt iu. iieiawuarcs. Tfiu8 the matter is
reprvzented by theAotbu Jidie, v'er. 4. **Thcrc
are certain mnen cre>t in inanires-ungodily mon,
tîxrning thc gract;o Gd Cainlto isvatoe."Gal.
ii. .1. IlFak' breiliren, uaaware,, brouglit in." If iL
bct sntid, These br spokcii of' wcre openly iscandalou3
persow; andtiheretica: 1 answer, tbey wcre net openly
»£caudaloue whett they werc binaugit, in; nor la therc
niy rca: a to think they wce 1îeretics ivieu admittcd,
thaughiatrad they turneti apostates. 31r. Stc'd-
dard sayll, It docs net fiiIlo)ï that ail hypocrites cïept
in unawares because smine dit!. (Appeai, p. 17.) Ta
whieh 1 would humnbly say, If. must bie cettainly truc
with re'QpQct ta ail hypocrites who werc adinitteti,
cither finit the chtircli which admitteti them wus auiare
tbey wvere snch, or cisc ivas net. If there wcrc some
of wbom the church lus aware that they were bypa-
crite, at the tinte Whou, they were taken in, thon the
ehurcb, iu admitting thent, didt Dot fOllow tile rude that
Mr. Stoidard often dvcIares himseilf te Euppose auglit
ta e ollowed in nt! initting inml>rs, viz., ta admit
ne but what in a jutigment of rational charity are

trise Christiaus. (.qjpeal, p). 2, 3, 10, 28. 33, 67, 73,
93, 94.) ilut that noaL oitly lireticq anti deeilguinm- dis-
scothiers cept lui unawarcs, but that ail fire bref bren,
al] netc-iimcr a traly gracious, dIid so, appears
by sucb beibg represcteti as istards in a fâmiiy, who
are false chiltirea andi laise heirs, brouglit inta it una-
ivares, andi iruPosed i pon te disposers af those privi-
leges by stealth. lcb. sii. S. "1If ye arc withaut,
chastiscaxcnt, whcrcaf ail arc partakerQ, then arc ye
bastards, ' ad net sons."

Thus it is abuntiantiy manifcst, frein Lte apostolical,
wvritirsgq, how the visible church af Christ, througb
thewhvole world, was ait first coastituteti andi ordereti,
under th Jirection of the Apasties tbemselvcs3, who
regulateti it accorditig to the infallile guiidance of thc
Spirit of their grent Lord andi blstcr. Anti doulit-

tes the Ui Christiftu church was canstituteti then, su
iL ouglit ta lic constituteti »&u. WhaL better rite
have wic for our eclesiaqtical regid aLlons in othcr te-
Qpeeta, than what was donc in the Primitive churchee,
tinder te Apostles' aira direction; as particularly the
standing oflicers of the chaircb, presbyters and deacons,
the ntethod of introducing ministers la their ordina-
tion, &c.? In this niaLter that 1 have insisteti on, 1
think the Scripture is aliuutinfiy more full, tan in
those other things.

Another evidence, that snob ns arc tàkcrt ita the
churcit, ouglît tae bui Lte eye af a Christian judg-%
ment tnily gracions or piQua persans, is thîs, that the
Scripture reprosents thc visible churcli af Christ, as a
society having its severai memblere uniteti by the bond
of Christian brotheriy love.

Beiides that general henevolence or charity ivhich
the saints bavc te mankinti and which they exorcise
toivards bath te ciil andi C' goati in common, there
lsa npet-iliar andi vcry distinguishing kini of atTection,
that eveiv truc Christin cxperieces towards those
whosa ho 1 îaoks upon as truly gracions persons where-
by te Soto, «ète at Lunes, la vcry snlfyandi
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sivcetly knit to etich person8, and there.je an inefixble in his new commandmient, is spoken of as betwecn
ontess of hcart with tliem; whercby, to use thxe those flint CinueiT loves, or is supposeti to love - anti
Scripturc-phrase (Acts.iv. 32), IlThey are of one heurt %whicb bas bis love to them, for ils grouid andi paltcril.
anti one soi -' WliicTi boliy tifliction is exerciseEl to- Andi if titis philadeiphia, this love of tbc bretlircii, so,
nvards others un nccount oft'he s4piritual image of Guti nitith spoaen of by Christ, anti by the Aposgtlel'nal an.d
in them, their supposeti relation to Goti as isi chiltiren, John, ho not that peeuliar aflèction wbicb vraciolu
andti h Christ as bis meinhers, andi te thora as their persýons or trnc saints bave one te anothier, which is :o,
spiritual brethren iii Christ. Tis sacî'e< affection is a great a part, and so rernarliable an exercise of' true
very gooti anti di«stiîgukiang nrote of truc gyace, miieh grace, wbere ie it spoken of, nt ail, 1i the New Testa.
spoken of as ruch in Seriptiire, under the trame of mnt?
philadclplda. the Io% e of' the bretîen, or brotherly We sec how often the Aposties exhort visible Chris-
love ; and isj calieti by Christ, The receiving a riglit- tian to exercise -thib aillection te ail otîter inembers of
cous rman in the na-ne of a riglitcous mati; and rtcceiv- the visibl., church of' Christ, and bow olten they spealk
ing one of Christ*s little ues in the naine of' a disciple, of the nurmberii of the visible ebtrcli ns nciunlly thus
cr btecnus-e lie belong-s to Christ (tt.x. 41, 42 ; uniteti, ia places already mentioneti. In 2 Cor. ix. 14,
Ilark ix. 41) ; anti a loviag one aniother as Christ lias bc Apostle speaks of the members of. other cburches
loveti thein (.John xiii. 34, antixv. 13, il, 1,5) ; having loviiîg tbe nxerbers of the cbureb of Corinth, with this
a pLCUlliar image of' that oiic'nts3 Nhich is between peculiar enElearment and Oneneffl of heuart, for the
Chrizt hiaiseif andi bis saints. Compare John xvii. 20, graue of Goti in thora; IlAnd by their inrayer for yoti,
tO' thîý end. which long after you, for. bbc cxceoding grâce or' Goai

This luve the Alpostlis are often directing Clîristians iii y ou." The Nvord translateti long after, is cpipoth-
to exercise towardi t'ello%%-mumbuys of the visible voun ton ; wlîicb properly àignifies te love with na ex-
churci ; azi in Rom. x;i. 10. --Bu ye kintily afl'etioncd ceeding andi (lear love. Anti thie ie representei Pas the
one to another with broilîerl' lui e." The words -are bLond,tflit unites ail the merabersof the visible cburchi;
înuch More eniphatical1 iii tfi original, anti do more 1Acts iv. 32. "lAndti he multitude of thera that lie-
]iveiily repreiiît tlant, peunar etidettrnienit that Ilîcre liev cd wcrke of one hcart andi une soul." This is the
lb between gracivub puiersoîs, or %lime thalt look on one sanixe tbiing uhiclî elsewhere is calioti being of one
anutheramssueh;'1toplnladelphia eis alledotiphilustor- »îind. 1 l'et. iii. 8. IlFiaiy be ye ail of' one mind."
goi. Tite expressýiwà propurly sigîîify, cieaviîîg one Andi being of the saine 711id: 1 Cor. i. 10. IlThat
to another u ith brotberiy, nattiral, btroiîg onduarmetît. yu bu porfectly joinei together la the sanie mind."
Witî bte lilie enapliasia andi eiryduste Apostie Ai being of the sanie mnd : Philip. iv. 2. Ilbe2eecli
Peter expres.s linîseiUf, 1 Epist. iL 22. -Seing yu have~ Enodias, anti beseeuh Syntyche, thaét tbey be OF THI;
purified youir toîl iii obiyitig flic truth tthrouugb the svw% 'LUS» iN TiiE Loitu." Andi being like-niinde'Z
Spirit, Ulitu uîtèigîîed loe o f the bvethren (cis phila- (the word is the same la the Greek), Rom. xv. 5, 6.
deiphian aezqpuhklatirn.) --Su tbat yu luve une tino- " Now the Codi of' patience and consolation grant yotn
ther with a pu;tre heurt fenrveîtiy.*" Again, chap.liii.1 lobe LIKE-MIMAD>'f one tOWnrdS nUOther ; tbnt yO May
8. Fifîally, liu ye AI of one muni, liai ing computsion Nith one mind, and oneo moutb, gloriI'y Goa, evea the
one of anuthur, lové as bruet;i, be piti fui, bu courte. Father of onr Lord Jesus Chist." There le reason te
oub.'* The wotids la .he Gruk are much more signifi- llîiak-, thut lb kî this oneness of mmnd, or beiag of one
caîrt, elegailt,ltnd forcible ; .1ante3 omvtphroite8, aunt- heart and soul, le meant by that elharitz whicb the
patlheis, phiedlpu,Nplagchtwi, pliilophrones. The Apostle enlie bte bond ot' perfectness, Coi. iii. 114:
samie peenular uiiduarint;îît tbc Ap.tl as doubtlees And represeats as the bond of union between ail bbe
respect tu in charp. ivý. ', .Above 'ai things bav e fer Imember8 of' the body, la Epb. iv. 15, 16. IlBut speak--
veut clîarity amoîî yo Irs. Thu Apotte Paul thie trubli in iov£, raay grow ni' into bira lu all
la lus lpistleb, -frt in tàu tu titue, .spenksof the visible thlings, which is the Hecad, even Christ; freia whoîn
tainta %ihont bue writes te, as btuitg urjiteti one te ano- tbe Nyhoie body t'ITLY JOINED TOUETHER, A.ND CO5I-
thur rvtibh tjis :flection, and ul oîiders lb as a note of r-irst» by that %vbich every joint snpplicth, accorclin-g
their piety. Cul. 1. 4. ..Wu hocard of your faibli in to tbe eiluctuai workiag in tbe mnensure oi' every part,
Chribt Jesîui, aild of the ior rrhih yc have 10 ail makebli increase of' thc body, unto te edifying itself
F.aints."1 1 Thes2. iv. 0i. IlAs touebing BtiOThEtTly in LOVE."
LON L, ye îîeud iout that 1 write unto y on; for ye your- Hlereinsceems ranch t coasist the nature of 8candai
selves are taugît utf Get to love one another." So in thc moînhers of' a ch'arch, viz., sucir anl offeace as is
Phileax. 5. ' l, rn of thy love and faibli, rvhicb a nouad anti interruption to titis kind of ajjscetion,
thon lhast bonvai'dt 1Ise Lord Jtcwi Chris-t, anti toiçards being a sbnnîbling-biock tb a Christian jýdgxncnt, la
allsîgb. Aitil thin hb %%bat ho exhIorts, tu, Ileb. xiii. regard of' its esteera o!' thc ofl'ender as a real Chris-
1. IlLut B3ttoTritiflI xovE continue." 1 Thesq. v. 26. tiant, and what ranch lessens bte visibility ol' his Chris-
SGreut ali tbc bî-c1hî'cî w ith ait holy kiss." Compare tian character. Andi therefore whcn scandai is re-

1 Cor. xvi. 20; 2 Cor. xiii. 12;i anti 1 lPet. v. 14. ruoveti by visible repentance, tbc churcl is dircbed, te
Thiz, phîladiclphîa, or loi e to tbc brctbrea, is that confirin their love to tbe offender, 2 Cor. ii. S.

virbue %itcli tia Apatle John bo ranch inFiats on la Now this intirate affection towards othere ns brobli-
lus First Eîîstie, a.s otte ut the mosbt tistinguisbing 1ren ini Christ and fellow-mcmbers of hinu, must bave

eliaretersti f ot' ue grace, aînd a jàcnliar ev idence sume apprebiension o!' bhc understanding, éome judge
that Gud dwclectlt in iib, anîd we in Gud. i3y rvhich ment of bte mind, for ite foundation. To say, that
niuzt nuedý bt: uud.sod à luicl tu suinîta as saints, or Nive muet thus love others as visible m2mber o!' Christ,
on &îCCoUiiii o! the 'Pli ibual image of God .supposeti te if* any thing cisc bc meant, titan that we maust love
be iii blîcai, andi thear apiiritual relation to G;od; ac-Ithem because they are visibly, or as tbey appear ta
cording as lb lias axysbeen uaderstood by ortbodox our judgment, real members o!' Christ, le in eti'cct ta

.îu.Thu ru is iso reamoirable doubt ea bo matie. say, that we maust thus lave thcma wi'thout any founda-
but th4t beAoi Johun, ilà this Epistie, bias respect bien at al, ln order te a reai anti fervent aff'ection ta
bu lu saniu but t of lui u, % hîicl Christ prescribed to another, on necount o!' some aalablenese o!' qualifica-
bis dl-isciles, iii that %xrhsch bu calcd by vay of oral- bion or relation, bhe mind muet flrsbjudge there is that
neas..,y na 1uuxr.us, atuts savv CONI.&U"IMEr,~ aralablonoss la bthe object. The affections of the mind
wiluil bue gar e a" a grcat nwark o!' their being truly bis~ arc not seut coramanta i ve eau make thora stroag-

dauqe, a thi, banlte AleuDtle gir us an account iii bis, iy ta go forth te an object as having sncb loveliness,
git.pui; andti u %i.tuîlt bu plainly refersô, ihea spenking whben ut the saine Lime wedo not posiivelyjudge any
ci tie love oft' u bluthLtu n l bis Epiiul, chap. il. 7!sucli thing concerning blier, but only hope iL may bc
b, andi iii. 23. But thut love, whiicb Chiribt epeaka ofj so, because we spe no sUfficýent reason bo, ceteraslne lte
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contrary. There mnust boe a positive dictate oif ià. uin- they in reciviag- %vliat is oflro-cd, and cating anti driink-
derstandiiag, and saine iier of Fati.factint or flie ing thlic zymls of' Chrtj buy anîd blood, ah.o pro-
judginent. tu bc a groiund of that oneneaQ of tif-rt anîd feffl thel' part lit the col iaut of grace: Tbey pi ufcës
totl svhich is agreeahie te Scritre-rêpr.îir t nir ta i-mbraee the proini!zis étitti l..}. Itil of the hupe -et
of phladel7îlna, or brôtherly love. And a Qntpnq. <beforp thèm, to rctel%*e thc atoi:nqcut, t0 rceive
tio sly et' titat moral sitifturity andi virtur'. or eon- (1irict aq their spirittual foodi, aîid tu fi cd uî,un bit iii

mion ierpce, %vhicIî .çomc insist npon. though it inay be l their lipart't by faili. I:îdesil %'. ia i spueu on
et ýýtuIlicnt grourid of neighiborly and civil afb'ection, 'holà1 c4des is thte hiat«: For C> in ofian là»iiii-îîîf* fcatiot, lie, a sufllicient grotind of this iiitiiiiate ailbction tprollesses flic williaigness of' bis hcart tu h li hirs wlîo
to iliem as hretarc.n l the fiunily of a hoaveutly Fn- ' truly recrie jv :m;ý nd fhL coin siu n.eau th, oit tiuir
ther, titis fervent love te theim iii the lnvrelq of Jresu. ipart, piroX.., te %vill;mîgue2.a of tlia:r ficar.s tu receive
Chirist.; that iînplying tintliîiiL in Ifiîetnf with >hini, ibl thry deaeby isi.giaît actions. ihey
beiîîg- -1ospel-54iîners anti doînestie î'uenîlî"q lu th', houqe 1 rfste fo ke Chri. as th, ir ïpiritual foond, andt
of Gui; '.vlicl. Chribtiau-. know arc the tnn:t liatertil 1 >rî':L or lifé. Te accept oif Chrî.L as our breati of
encînies tu Christ, et' aIl the Peinies that lie hac. 1 if, !Q~ to acept of hina as our Sa. our audt pi>rtiouî;

Et is a thing. wci au:reving witl' the wiglimit oif 1 as foot 1,z bull the. inuaijaof prcserving life, and ki nko
Christ, anti that petnliar f'avnr lie lias tutitiit(,d tnltlip vifire'Ininent anti onîfçrt of lte. T.Iueisgniica-
his sainte', anti w.iîl bis deahingsq ithf thont in m".îîy 1 tien of' tht' word ,nanna, flint grent, tylte l Phis brcad
olter respects, to ruppose, lie has niade pr-oiioni li lof file', is a port in. Tîtat wich God efrt!rs <o us as
bis institutions, that they Mizlht have Vifecntaf'ort of' fini fond, he oflIirs ai our portion; anti that %vltch wuo
'uniting '.vîtl such as their liearts are iiiuited with lit acept as onr fbod, wc accept ati otir portion. Thuts
chat holy intimate affection w.hieh baq bppn rpnkein of, 1lb» Lnrd's suppur i * plainly a nîîîtual reno'. atiun, cou-
in sou rpe.cial reli.gions exercir(t. andi dittipq of' war- lifitatfion, andi scal of' the col. citalit of graîce . Bîlt the
Thip. ani visible intercourse with thepir Rpdpeem"r. join- rovonaîpting parties prorcss their coient, te tlicir i*c-
iîîg W iîh those cocrnliîîg whomt t1wy cati b'wvec om'f, czprtivp Pa'rts lui the coveulnt, aîd L-acb affi.',es bis seal
iFatisfactioîî of mind, titat thcy art, cordially unitt'd to hic- pi-ofeq-ion. Andi tlierc la l thés ordîîîance te
'.vith thcm lit adoring and cx\ircssitg thpir lovê t4 thP1r! vcry âmeîn thing acted i' er in prut"-.ioti andi sensible
cuinmon Lord and Savior. that lb"y n'.uy wifh one siguq, which is epiritually traii-met Wd lutiecn Chrit
mind, witih ue heart. anti onp rsoul. as wpll ag Witl oine -nt bis Rpouse in. thC c'.cit[ant that nuites thein.
moutb, glorify hlmt: as la the fore.mptitiont'îl, Roa f Here we have froua tinte tu t;ue flhc gloriotis bride-
xv. 5, C euunparcd wifl'. Acîs iv. 32. Thîs t<a t ir groocm exhibiting Iiiuaseif witlî his great lui. c tliat i8
what titis heavenly affectLion natuîrally incelineFs to. stronge1r thtan dtah, appvariug clutlted i u robes of
Andi hov emitieatly lit antd proppr for this putirposa îqgac' nnd engaging ivi~Lf iLh ail bis glory and
the scament of the Lord's, Supper. tht' C'hrîitia love, andi lis inliuitc bcacflitb, tu bu theirs. i.'.bu recelve
.chuîreWs grcat fea-t of love- wvhéreîn Chrilst'g peoale bim Andi h-re ive have his sjiouse accepting this
rit togýetlter as brethtren ia thte fauaily of Goti. at; Lhtir< britiegrooni. choosing hlm fur hu.r fricud, lier ouîly -Sa-
Father% table. to f cast on tlhc love of their Rî'dei'îner, v.iotar and portion. inti rulyiug un Juta for ail hi6 bene-
commniemratiag bis sufférimucs for thtrita. andi bic; dying" iitq. Andi tIss the covvnaut traitis'ction ut' titis spirit-
lui e te thenm and sealing their love to him andi one' uai inarriage la confirmuti and :zaakd, froua tatt to
nuîotbuer?-It is hardly credîie. that Chrict lia, ço or- Ifinie. The actions of file cunn i at athei Lord's

slrdLigs as tbat there are un iinsfituteti cariai actQ table have as expressive andl zi~,ýant a lauguagre, as
o! worsbip, wlicrein bis ralafs are to nianifest their re- Liti- mo>t çoiemia worls. %Vht.-t a prsouî ln thîls ordi-
spezt to him. but sucli as wbercin they or-dinarîly are naice talceq and euts andi driiuA, iliose titings which.
oabligei (~if the rule for admissionis le carpfuilly ait- reproet Christ, the plain m aniing anîd inipîci.t pro-
tended) te join with a sociPty of feiov1o7épr .*frsion of the.Qe his actions, is this-, i take Unis crue!-
coceurning whoun they have un reson t0 thuiik buttiod Jeas, as may Sav bar, aîy bvcteu.r food, my chief
thiat the greater part of thein are unconvertpd (and portion, anti the life of niy seul, cusenting tu acqui-
are more provoL-ing enternis to flbat Lord thoy, lovP escc iii hlm, as sucli, ami. tu ltaur andi thirst after
aund adore, than most of the very ileathea> îvibhim only, renounicing ail other savioure, and ait. other

3Mr. Stotidarti supposes to b holi case ivith the ment- portions, for bis sakc.' Th,;cios thus iuîterpreted,
bersi oî tbui visible chîarch. .ppral. p. 16. <are a propîr renovation ani ratification of the cuve-

ht lsa ccessary, that those ivlio partakep of the< nant of grace ; and nu other.'. lac. Andi those that
Lord% suppit r, shotid judge the»isr1veýe truly andi cor- taire, andi caf anti drinkl the bacranucaîtal elumnats at
4llally tu accept of Citais?, as their ouly Saviour ani the Lord's fable with any uthtr nieaaing, 1 fuar, knuw
chief gond; for this ia wbat the actions, which com- îiot whist thcy do.
munaicants perforni at the Lord'a table, are a solezan Tue nctioiî.ý ar thei Lord's hupper tbus implyiag ln
Profession of. 'their nature andi signification, a reneu iag andi coahlrm-

There is in the Lord's supper a mutual solenin pro- ing of the cavenant, there is a declarative explicit
fession of the two parties traiissctin- flic revenant oif L'ovtnattiag supposedte preedu if.; %liich la te pro-
grace, anti visibly United inl that cennat: the Lord fesson of religion, beforu hpokea of'. tat qualifies ca
Chriht by bid miaister, on tlic oue bandi. andi the coin- piron for admission W thec Lurd'.* zcupper. Anti there
mint-tants, <who are professin- believersli oit the other. doubtless la, or ouglit fo lie, as uiacit explicitly pro-
lThe administrator of flie ordinancc, act.a hli tht' qualify ft'ssed la words, .sa is iniphicitly prolt:s,,cd iii thc~e ne-
of Chri:t's minister, nts in bis naine. as repro.ceating 1 tion.s' for by these sigiiaut, atiuiisî, tlic commuai-
film; and stands in the place whî'rê Christ bimnsclf'catit FeL bhs seal but W' Ilis profesaauîî. The ecstablisli-
£tuoi ai the fir.4i administration of this sacrament. and P d signa in the Lord7s suppUr UrC flL1y etI&VIlent te
i the original iastitution of the ordinance. Christ, J words; tlîey are a rcneiviig anti r...teratiuîg the saine

Iay the cpeeches andi actions of thc ininister, mikeq 9 thiing which was donc before ; oflly ivith this differ-
solema profession of bis part in the coveaant of gracte -1et', that now it la donc by ::pcuntg asigus, %whveas
lic exhibits the sacrifice of bis body brok"n anti bisq before it was by sipeaking ,aüuudb. Our taking the
Lloodt; hed ; anti in thec nister's offcring tht' sacra- breati and wine is as mucit a prufetssing tu accept of
Mientai breati andi wine to the communicantq. Christ <ChrWs, at least asý a woînan'± taliag a ring ol the
presents himscif te thc believiuîg commîunicants. S.albridegrooa in lier inarriage 18 a profe--don anti suai of
their propitiation andi breati of life.- and by thesec out- <ber taking hlm for ber husbaud. he sacramnental eIe-
ward siigna confirmas andi seals bis sincore engagenwnt1ci monts in the Lord's supper do rtpresent Christ as a
ta bie their Saviour lati foodi, anti te imapart tu them< party lu covenant, as truly as a proxy represents zi
ei the kinefits of bis propitiatîion andi saivation. Anti Iprince fi, a lDreign lady in ber marriage; andi our tal-
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i those elenierts is as tritly a proftsing tu nacept of
Crist, as in tilt other csq the ladyla takilig flic proxy

is bier professiîîg tu accept tlie prince as lier husband.
Or te inatter înay Mort litly be represcutell by this
Simillitude : Il is li if a Prince .4hOttid eead au nrnbas-

amir tu a woirau in a furcigtt landi, propositsg Marri-
age, and by his aubsadrswidcnd lier bis pictu.re,

aadsltoulîl dusire lier te mnnifcst lier accep tance of
his suit, nlot Dilly by prOt't'ýSsng livr aceepiance in sord.,
to hie ilrsadr bit ila tukea of lier silieerity opell
te take or accept that picture, andi su seal ber prut'ei-
sien, by fhu., rcrsnigthe muntter over a.-aiti by a
Sytabolienl action.

To euppose, perseons ougl 1t tlius solcmiîdy to proféss
timat which ut the Faie ti(u LLvy du net lit all imagine
they experience in theciistlves, and (Io tiot really pre-
tend te, 1*8 ovRy gruat ali.,uirîlity. Fuor a ilimi sacra-
inciitally te ;,aie lCli a prutf.z'ion ut religiont, pro-
cecdià)g as'o% (Aly oit lte foiot. 01 sueli doctrine, i te
profess titat iý hîicl li do>ý, zit profévi ; his actioit! be-
utmg ne estibiilitc1 dm of the tliiiitz bitiposed tu bu
prolesm.ed itur caýtry iî', i icui tit luaz' pretený,uon lu
il. Anti thelttre do ~liais catinlie nu lnaa's dlntyi
unles"s il. he Mett's, dat V tqi makie a soGlenla Proféesbuuî of
that w'bich in trutil tlicy imake noe profession ef. Tite
Lord'a stipper is nlu.'t el idvittly a pries 0î odi-
natice ; atid the CîuLîîvîb'ru'.,iuîi Le -itli

as, is adjusteti te the tnture nild dçàigzi ut thev urdi-
lnnce ; w-hici nothing -hurt ýUt faflli in the boud of
Christ will nsîîcr, Cîcul tUl uîfiîe lt ich %%orl,-
eth by lore. A jusontirc Urv cMlttDi%. t Oftlik
is eseclially ilt. til sd qjuit,! litbiital tui the
chm-tacter et a commniîîcant.

When the Apustle 1 Cor. xi. 28, '"lJet a
nman exhxiine iîns f d wu lat ii tait'-It seeu.
te bc nînb lte Most î'easoliable tu tîjîdersinnd it of*
tr -ing lslzait' w% ith ïtigard the tc rait b is- Cèri.%ti-
a-ity, or xeaiity of lus gracc ; tlt! saiute %ihici the
-a te Apobtie directs Iteun Cu1Lme san tii, ilu bit

othier Epistle, 2 Cor. xiii. 5, iwe t1w tante uurd i,,
used iii the criginal. Tite Greî!k word dkmzeo
wvill siet allow of wb-at :su»nue ]).% e ,uppo>-kl tu le the

Alie tli'$ nîeftîingý, Ia z.. Ilh.d a mnan blsttitt COtîsid;er
andi iîmquie ilite bis ci t'uîatse, aud t«l:csatc
of 1553 calse, tIsa! lie inay hlnu%$ %iia mar tireuse~a bu

rhoulti go te flie Lord's table fer a supply ot. Tise
word properly signilles lire% ing or trying a thing n ith

respect te its îquality andiguîîes or lu order tu de-
terne whiether it be truc andi of the riglit sort. Anti
su the Word is :îlu ays use in th îe Newv Testament ; un-
less that sernetiînzc-î il is iiieti as it were tactoflytule-
ally, and in such places iti % iriuly tranialteti, cilher
discerning, r alleu'zng, appoig liking, &C., tiiese
bcîng the eflects 01« triai. Nor !S te Word usetid more
frequenitiy ln the New Testamnsct l'or atîy sort et trial
whatever, than for the tr;î%l etofce with regr

to their grace er pitty. The word (as Dy. Amine lids
Catecli SeosSiagrepia, andi li'. Wihlard la his B3ody

ef Diviiiity, observe) is borrowcd from goldsmiths,
properly signiting the trial thluy makie ot their silver

-andi golt, whether it be gcauine or counterfeit:- Aid
with a Maaifest allusioii te this original application et
the Word, it is often use in theli Newy Testament for a
trying the plety eof professors. Il is useti with tItis
view ia ail the follovilg texts: 1 Pet, i. 7. IlThatehe
TumiA ef your faitb, heiag mach more precious thau et
golti that perisheth, tiiongli il. be TtUEO) by lire, inight
Le tut uto pi-aisc," &c. 1 Cor. iii. 13. "lThe lire
hall viîv CVery mîan's WOrIZ Ot Wlat Ser t i 13" JfttieS

L. 3. IlTite TRYING Oft'OUr faitb werketh patieace."
1 Thee. ii. 4. IlGoti Nwo Titinru eur litarts." The
saie word is uses.inl 2 Cor. viii. 8. IlTo piton the
8incerity of yotsr lov'e.,, Se, Gai. vi. 3, 4. IlIf any

Mali thinketà i blîf te Le sorncthing, iwhcn hie is
notbing, lie deceivctlî itseit But let ovel y rMn
l)Ov ie own wort" In ail theso- places there i the

sanie word la the Grck witm that la the text nuw un.
der consideration.

Wisca tc Apostle directs prot'essing Christians t(>
try theinseives, using tbis word indefiaitely, as prop.
eriy siatyn le. exainîîîsg or provhîig a tllig
w'hctliet it. bu genuiae or cuilturteit, tihe iiiu2t untural
construction ef lis adrice is. tisat they ellijlti try

tstîcvswith meptct tu tlîeir ï-pirittial state aid t-
ligiou3 prfs ion0btbchr they arc t1kciples iiidced,
cal nuil genuineClîitns ur whether thley rire net

Cilýse andi bypucritical itoesr.As if at als bhouI
bring a piece et imutai tliat Iînid tlie colur ot guld,
%with tIse imtpreal ofe L-1 kig's ~coi tu a golismitît,

dat< <lesire hlm te try titat moee, witlioît adding an y
words te litait bis tutaning, NVoilda nuL te gultibraitîl
naturaily untlrstand, tisaI lic %vas te try ullutber it
svas truc golti, et' truc iineney, yen or no?

Bttt L.eru it hisit y wiîne, tisat the couiteat eo' tihe
pissiage unter deliate 1, Cor. xi. 28) duies> piaiffly litait
tise uieaiting ef thse %turd ili that place ; the Apetile
iucru :>Iltaitig of' thtuse tîtings tltat llaà ilitjscart:
ausioag te linnctrt t Curitith, ullidi %Y.Âu QI' a
:.cAu1îtlOlls ntutre, :-0 ilutbtl*esi usît'ttitng tisctt fur the
Lvrd 's -îîis[îr ; aud îtiur,.tîwe- shen thepoteduet

thein te exaimine oir prove thenuscîves. it is but juet to,
snlppone Ilis îtîeitiissg tu lie, thaï; they sbuldlt try

1%llicsr tiiîy Le nul di-qîtlâl;f1ed ly zeansdal-''O this
1 zIt% lury etli, it tilt: pu tlc' ttilîg the

tiotiiîg toae scaadaluiîî practicts tluai nulig thuti,
yet titis is Ly nu mis auuyb DIS iticntuof its bleitg vriy

bis îacalihtg, iliaI titcy sjulîl iry ifîtmnsclves %ilhtitber
tiiey wcere :scasittioiis persotîs; nd not, tisat tlîey
41iuti try ullîctlir tht3eîe truc guline Cltristias.

TUt! veîy u.îtitru ot scatidzil msî %Na u1>àv.vtd lieferc)
is,. that îvbieb tends te obscure ilie visibility etf lte
piîdy (if pie>sioli, anti %otsid% utchr it tv~Li% îtrd-s

ttnby iuginglý the reality et their gracettod. Li
îînd thereture t% bant cuti li tburt auitrai, tsi fui- tite
AîîOï,le, whtn itueîîr;un g suîe siml eanaa alnung tise
Curlilbians, te put thiacîti pon trying tie 2lute er tiir

t»iad pri-u ing tsesi' binerty ? l'uib hi certainly
Lime e li its Ap diŽ iutcctilig the s-aine îrus

Lu proietbtilîs 2 Cor. xiii. 5, us-iiîîg t1tu sanîe
%aurd thtirt, %Iii lie mies hutre, andi giviing bis, dirte-
tion oit the hikc occasion. For la the Second lEpistle
(as, iscil as in Lihe tirs0t> his puttipag titent uOt eîtin
and pruving tliuniscli e.s, ivî uit üccabsitio l, u tu
tiotîiugsomeu scandais feund i unueg Limera. as is plain
frein the ftoreeoing coutuxi. Anti yet liote itla isex
preffly Eaiti, That the thsing concermiag wicih lie di-
rects theas te prove iias vis, wbctbicr tlîey Le ini

tile faits, andt wlietber Christ is ia them. Netlq there
any Lhing more in thIc prcceduuîig cesitext et one place,
tban la that of ilte othur, obliging Of lendillg us to
underzstant li Aîîustlv t> iitesîid oniy a tryiint whetiî-
Cr tlîey wCre çeiiidaloiis, andi Dot whetlucr tbcy wcre
sincere Christins.

A nd as te the words folloîving la tLe nexi verfse;
Fo-'r hoe thnt cateuth andi drinkethattwortbiiy, cateih
ndt drinKeCtIs jiidgruett te hiniscît, net dliçcernitg tise
Lord's body :" These words by no mentis itiake it
evident (as some held) ibat whiat the Apestle weoui
bave thein examine thecinselves alueut, la, i.vbctter tbey
have dectr-inal klio-vledge, sufficient to utîderstand,
that the breati and ivine in tl sacrant --ignuify thec
body andi blood. uf Cliri.,t: But on the contrary, te in-
terpret tixe Apostie ln this sense ouly, is rasnle
upotn severni aceunts. (1). None n se rancî as go,
about 8ucli au examuîuatieîî, )witboont ri. toiving,
thnt Ibo Lerdti body anti bloot] is siguifieti by tbese
elents. For mercly a ronn's puttiîsg timis &queîtion
te hiaiself, Do 1 understaud tbat this breati andi this
wine igaity the bodiy anti blooti ef christ 1 supposes,
hlm alrctady te linuow it froni a previous information;
anti thLi-ufore tuecxhort pcrsous to go about suu>h sa
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~aiutowouid. le absurd. Aud then (2) it is lu- foa
_)e(lý tht there shôtuld lie any sncb gros-s iguor- -

4nc appc aring lu a number of the communicants lu
the Corinthian -charcl, if we cousider wbat tlie Scrip-
ltre infornrs us couceruing tlîat ehurch :As particu- A colporte
'arly, if we consider wbat an-ab)le aud tlîorough lu- is sustaincid b
8trUctoi. aud spiritual fathcr they had had, even the York, direct(
Aýposîle IPaul, who fouinded thsat chîurcb, brouglit them field tbat pre
9tit of their Ileathcuiish darkiess, and initksttcd tlîem usfie,,th
lu the Christian religion, and had instructed them in I distrihute il
the nature and ends of'gosýpel-ordinauces, aud cou- the road. tiud
liulied at Corlufli, constautly lshoring lu ibie word vsst and ivild

addoctrine for a long, while together, no less than a sively read.
Year aurd five months; aud, as we may wcll suppose, ho receivel1 m
SPdministeriug tlîe Lord's supper am-Žug thein every I mornt mi
«L.Ord's dav ; for the Apostie sî'eaks of it as tAie nîalî- man told nie

re ftat churcli to coninunicate at the Lord's table hesrts ot'bis
"',th sncb frequcucy. 1 Cor. xvi. 2. And thec Corin- lu the cars an
thian churcli at that day when the Apostie u-rotc this sou bas licou
EPistie, was a churcli uoted for excelling iii doctrinal uipon a steai
tioWiedre; as is evident by chap. i. 5, 6. 7, and seve- uow,' raid lie

ilal other passages in the Epistle. Besides, tlîe coin- turne lu place
Jýnuicants were cxpressly told at every communion, reading of th
'ev9ery week, when the bread and wiuc were delivered poor son will
to thena inii lic administration, that that bread siguified to the grave.
4he biody, aud that wiue signified. the blood of Christ. "lu inany

-&dthor liesides (3), The Aposil1e liy bis argument iu cars to circul
Cla.X. 16, supposes the Corinthians doctrinally fie- crawd arouni

qluaiiiIod iviLt this subjeet aircady. It tberefore np- thboni that it <i
licars to me muéh more reasonable, to appreboud thc persons who
<'eme to be thus: The offensive bebavior of the coin- put on au air
IilUuicants at Corinfli gave the Apostle reason to su-take home,
Pect, that somne of theni caine to the Lord's table I sdil many si
Without a proper impression and truc sense of the Many old per
9rý't and glorions things there signified; baving uo cd to get, fea

a 1ta bunger or relish for the spiritual food there oppom-Iunity.
eeproseRpnted, no inward vital and experimental taste 1I have re
'Of that flesh of thec Sou of Man, wbicb is mieat indecd. seng-ers as I

lihe Wvord ïrauslated disccrning; signifies to discrimi- and glad to ti
naeor dlistinguish. The faste is tlie propu-r seuse ed, yeî respc

Weeyto discomU or di.±inguisb fond. Joli. xxxiv. 3. exhortation.
«&llç t is a spiritual sensé or taste whicb la that sud good, wh

Wehereby we dis(ern or distiuguish spiritual food. terms of appr
1 hlb. V. 14.-"l Those %lio liy reason of use, hiave thoir meut. 1 ain

8f5C exerciscd to discera boîli good and ev-il;" pros ed with the
lec &c*,,. A word of the saine root with that M4essengers.

ledrddiscerning, iu 1 Cor. xi. 29. le that lias no
fluitulal appetite to and rclisb. of that spiritual food, THE B
'hicî1 is represeuted ani offcrcd at the Lord's table ; 1 weut the
e that bas no spiritual baste, iibciVwitli to pereive paywitb t

%"Y thin more at bbe Lord's supper. than in commun pu hfçoçd. ghti Society. 1Hi
; or],, that bas no hîgher vicw, than witb a lY, te sodest
'o evoDtion to cat bread, as lb wcre in the wayl.asi a

th an ordinanee, but without regardiug lu bis boart in. as i had
esiiulmatn andi endof if, and withont heing in gi

,aa l mcaîmanditngth suitnbly affected with flic dyiug love of Chriqt asd tdeeu commemorated; sîîch a one may most tmuly ran with h
ariProperly be sad not 1<> di.scern the Lard's body,.lc. r

Cen therefore the Apostle exhorta to seltf-examiua- wvas delightfu
tina8 aVl preparafîve foi the sacramenutal supper, heoffrwsrc

a lieb utuderstood to put proressors upon iniquir- îty w~ould lie
iW Ihether lbcy bave sucli a principle of faith, by ject, Oflly, 115

(nus Wbereof they arre habitually lu a capaciîy ani absent. ninst
iSPosition of mind bo discemu the Lord's body practi- cf courewl

""" an spuitually (as woll as spcculatively sud no- o flic e oc
W4'1811Y) lu their communicatiug at thec Lord's table: odn pt

ici lis wbat noue eau do wbo bave but common hdng upotin
grcor a failli short of that whicl isl jnstifyiug auddeteoi,

Io ing. It la only a living faith that capaicitates mon paign, I wll
Mser th5e c Lords body in the sacrameuf wibb that ber tbat 1 me

zPIritla gensation or @piritual gust, wbicl if is itable Empire." P

thetl'c natur.e and design of the ordinauce, and wbicli flic superior
Aposfîe secins priucipally to intend. amoug bb hreesth

The among theni,
eaio jOuaY Bible lias becs lu use in the Roman should came f4

Ok hurch about two hnndrcd and fifty ycfirs New Te8taine

aù ~ Uiu Xic1ni
AILROAD COLP>ORTAGE.
ur on one of thec Western railroads, wlio
'y the liberality4of twco gentlemen in New
ýrs of tl>c road., writi's: I know of no
sentq priglitor proý-pectq for extensive
'an this railr>ad. Tho voltutnesan<i traicts
n the car-, and at the depots ou the liue of
their way to many a log,-cabin in this
regioln of colry, and wïll l)e exten-

I neyer knei% tracts and small books to
ritb sc mnch gl'atitnîie.
any iiuteresting cases in tlwcars. An old
ho was glad the Lord! had put it into the
people to distribate grood books aud tracts
d steamboats,' tèfr,* ý,a-i lie,' my yonngest
rnind by bail books. During a journey
boat. he bouglit a corrupiting book ; and

'ho is a drunklard, spending niost of bis
s of ili-famne and dissipation. It was the
a't infamnous book that mmcnd hum. My
1bring- down my grey hairs with sorrow

eases wben 1 begin at the one end of t hie
ate the books iaud tracts, the passeug ers
ime. ani appear so thankful to receive
io.s my heartçgood. Sometimos there are

will not receivo thjin at ail, and
of proud defiance. Sone buy books to
)r for presents to relatives or frieads.
insU books to parents for their children.
sons hny books that tbey have long want-
rful that thcy miglit flot bave another

ligious conversation with as many pas-
ean on the route. Some are triily pious,
alk of tire love of Jesuq ; others are wick-
~tful, and receive kiudly niy few words of
1 have met with the laarned. the wise,

o speak of the movemi7-nt in the highcst
obation, and give me muceh encourage-

mueh pleascd with thre field, aud deliglit-
opportunity of doiug, good."1 .4merican

IBLE IN THE FIZENCH ARMY.

other day to the Frenchi camp, iu com-
eagent oh the British and Foreign Bible
oltject was to get permission to offer to

ho gew Testament in French, gratuitous-
tlready leii g"iven, ùo the British soldiers
We called upon a colonel who was com-
la place, aîîd found another offcer of

a lu bis tent. Botîr were Roman Cath-
arker, the agent. %tated bis object, and it
.1 to Sée theè cordiahity iwith which the
ived. Both otfcers said tliat ev ry facil-
afforded. to -ccomplish so wortby fin ub-
al matter or fortu, their superior, wvho xvas
first be spokien to. Il 13ut," Raid tboy, 'lie
1 consent, for he is a, Protestant himç_lf"1
ficers acc epted, with mnanY thaîîks, copies
estanient for themselves; and one of them,
'e beautifiil litIle volume, said. witli cvi-

"Whie I return to France froin this cani-
present this volume to fliy %vife, and tell
celvedl it lu the capital of t.he Turkish
ermi56i0U wu afterwürds obtained from
flcmer, and many copies were distributed

troops. Somne soldiers that bad so bad
at it wits, fit flrst, thouiglt uselcss to go

shed tears of gratitude that auybody
r tlîeir souls enongli t bring them the
ut B-Cr. ot Trjuveller.
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IIEGINNLNG FAMILY PRAYE1R. "4Letratie, father! I trembleand fear

The commncecmnent of' ibis sacred andi dciightfnll To 1,1l ln that terible stife 11j
dluty miust, ho atttandod by diflieultioa, wherc the lienti The Crown must bo ivon for Ilcaven, dent-,

of' the family lias for years negleeteti it. A mnan er're- Ili flic Battie-fielkl o!' Life.
spectability saya-"- 1 have nover donc nnythlilg SIIIce Courage! thy focs uay bc strong and trieti,
1 became a ciaristian iwhichi requircd so much suir-denial. t hloe hewkansmli
and %vlticlî Nvas so truiy a bcaring of' the cross, as hegin- B~leivtitewc n ast
nùîg flsnîily 11orzlhip. 1 feit that ît %vas a dnIty, fron' The angels o!' ilîcaen arc on thy side,
the time 1 devoteti mysel!' to the service of' Christ, but Anti Got is over a1121
1 shrunk trom' its performance so painîaidy, tbat (lay
allter dayi andi week aiit r iveek pasacti way ivithont TIE, SUBSTANCE 0F THE G OSPE L.
my attelnptinigit. At leogth conscienice rciînonstrated
so loudly, andi ny conviction tiat it was a, sin to neg- B i.WRLW
leot il. was so, sirong, 1 dcterninled to iliale tho ellort,
to perform it the lie. osancstaa l yud Wlîat a happy tbing i t is that the G ospel cornes iuto
It occaqioneti me a %% akulul niglit; agnlîl alla agný1ixI 1 so Iitih' colnpass. Often ha, e 1 feit this, wlîin visititug

~nîporcstregtbfroroîtlail wascoinstitutioialy the sick and dying. When .Iliave fouitdi emindlu-
tijiti ati he flc îîoaîl>gcauu as nnla igtatilcaipable of vigorous. eipaiasi% c, or continnus thouglit.

tineforan henis I iri g to 'y w, inufeli C-.--, as i lO 1mw thankful 1 have licou that the Gosliel is so sh'ort
wc oîaglt te have prayer la th(. fannaily. WVe have aUl aîtSiatattoenitryruhib iea

fOUlS toble savedl, analnedootI o's biessing. 1 at» sure t!o flcoh 'ae alla hope to the heart, enbu afaIteti
yon will iot object toit. -Nia, sje rcpiied ;but ;ae tune nufaavs l(ri advn h niadvn
in tvlich sbe said it ias nulit eticouraging. Meiî V iv kiiiisithii. Thlre are A-hurt -- entence.îiih cou-

aros frn' ic reaidat tble ilsceetito c ain c. etially ait thuxt a sluner nieis know, to give
chudre ld nye liraisuîaosybiaore ati : equr ia a soense of' pardon andi conîfidenace toward Gud-

aclrn ton nrcqesten e tnkeep sllciacauti i saeqi. 'The wagks of :iti is deafh:- but the gift ofG Go is eter-
unc diiir to, beuet I fuI tu ke tilence anc c ,etti d nal lire. t'îrough jesuis Christ our Lord." -Thais is a
deringiy upon nie. *3 tuik thie large Bible f roai ti iilfla-haensiwota fnlacettodn
sbel!' ana aat dowaa. 1 wi>lld to laitance Ille sevc Christ ,I~scamne ilthe i% orlt i 0aave siiitiei'a-ectcii
%vif la oie rcînarcs, buti1 coulti uot trs iyvie 'dtIc cie!.'." This is he record, tÉaat Goti bath givenl

1 oeild te bùk nd endL'j rushite ny t poie - to us c'ternnî lire: simd tii lire is ii Ilis Son. le thint
I eneite l>oû nten tacfirtcliater that oie- biath the' Soli, bath lire; lie ilat bath not thc ýsoi of'

gan to aidreers flic Creator. But niy hc'titioii r ion o ah et ié'Te iahr ofe it te dsvin'
pn-ss-eti off.1 Ine hava ît nby it, waF. hait duing)ý th(e lie- îîoi -r coseîta

formncef'taiascr iceam~'uu aniateti jîltimngit ail«od'Ga, Dr.l McAhl, !%o cîîîplatacaly. denoxi-
of' God's- great goutines. Ili l>.rînitiig llie te upproich i nted the core, anti the , ciy cure ut the- G o.pel. Anti

inadta p*ace' ni>t> atdt1:edn uneu ri even a mnaii like liik, of b-idal penetration, anmpiatude.

the -sheiter o!' lais prontiaî;tg joieo, bant i forgut t fand enorýym. fani ctu aie rîaowtru tus! ther ai
the presenac o!' otht:r-, nait punieti ont nîy heurt in t-e ol.adl odnu o1trbe ,LIfwhii
supplications for bas bk's.aaa îa iiin uch frcedoindeeî p atnIn boa% hiaalti.ble the fact diah the (;Us-
andi fervor ns 1 batl e'. tr tuaiiin secret. iý 1 pI aroIl P a tort' assml 'vîat ht ua-iit f

percoîvcd iny wifJt**ta .r noteietvilla tear'{00 ,.hîc are ewr3 tu be nateautandti aînauzh
The otilic wa uttr-lit dut ua citerd o- t bethip 'uni's fuoti andi liret, i11ùepeiideiatlr1 of thau.-t

"The oxîlhcl as oxi-thednty aa eteret oaaiît.red doctrintes, wliicii, tiiongb iii itîa o eauol
ant th pcc~ w idifuiît~ lte uiscaiîsîes o hiiV ngwith it, ure aiot indispen>able to ils a Pprt itenisioi- are

donc ri-lit, ca.ue lîto in%. heurt. 1'rayer i'.itli nîy bo.c- t '.îxoas.tu te!.W~taig'îad<fgai
boveti e' M'as îau lua.1iý.r i hsanriin, hut~ a diîg.btfil de whs iliail couiiecftd ivith the dcchaîrataun. -Tt-
privitege ; andi cre long 1 liad th flcatis5factioaî of kîî1lw- thla poor tlae Gozpel is prcachcid."
ing tlîat tic lîeart of' aîa cuaipaiuu as-cetti! lt fuilt

unrna wit i-yoat hwîui frc.Ieuîu oai'td~ith this i:, the striking fact. that ia tlac
spenk freely in îaîy !'aaiiv o!'th flaitLe anti svetnesiliouir, whidli ib sure anti commuon tu ait, thc fleur of ni-
o!' fiis ervice;- .1uad tu iinany o!' tiiexai, .1 belic, e, tia tiaree latat confiet anti mobt pressing exlgency : the hanur
boîar of'prayer ]lias brcome elle o!' tae moatbiglîly prizeti abeai the atLaia is tdinh up huo 011 poant, nithat ploint
o!' all thc day bringas." .Afsscng-Cr. pence u.ith Goti anti hope for ctcraity : thua in tiat aoaar

_______________________________________ali inintis coule to ho su Mucli on a level, lu regard to
LIFE ANDi>EAT]I.whaît imparfa thîcir conîfidecnce. It is thec saine trotin l
LIFEAND )IL-TII.ail its sînlpicaty. Unit gives il to thc grcatest. It la

117bat is life, feiir i -, Battie, xny child, inbai instruactive arid intures.,tini; t set! li mids or flac
MWlîrc the strongest banco iniy fai- iargcst rapandi nîigliticst poivcr, whciî tiiey coule to.

'W hre Uc irarirt cca xaay u 1egaxîeti liis liotr or' trial anti o!' fial dccisioiî, ivhen pisingyesmayii, ICgiildtharougli the vahley o!' thc shandow of'death, anticipating
Anti the stoutest lieart ûîay quail- eteraîity, anti coniliicting sisigIL-hated ii the jetI
'Wbere the focs are gapthieret on cvery band, eniciiiy, bave recouise te thc saie simple elemonts o!'

Anti 'cstnot ay o îiiiat;divinie trîtia int arc tIc spig- o!' Ponce li tbc rcry
Anti tIct feo lit o e rnuslt; sbn aeiest of' the Ilimabes in Christ81."j
lAn the teles littl ore mus sadit le a !'act not boss cxtraurtliary, andi not boss prc-

In he hices ofthefigt'nant witia evience of' t.he divine origlia o!' thc Gospel,
"Wht i Dctb fa ~c~" rp~~ ~ ~thia'.itnvertlias lad illy Ole, in the heur Of ISSOhItiOn.

'Wlîe his e.%trifnthic Toit aRc s 'ryeli reppenting or' linting truî'ted la if. I e- nuatention to

The angul of' Goal, v. au calm andi nild, bo aflirmeti; ante flet is %withoat, exception.
Satys 'we neeti sigiaî no more- To me il pca- as tic scal of flac Goti oflacaven to,

111odriothaivy te dmon bad, lis own trixt. oviiieing itq divine ndaptation i-o zill
BWisCa drioth e w ay le eu aai, oxar naîîîrc's exigeacica anat pccîisiry in tlac iaur of

flid tIcdiao!' ue btti CotseLliant natuire's exfrexnify, it pi'ovcs it.sulr inl tiais uinvnry-
Takes the banuer andi epear fromn oui' faUling linai, ing c.xlerieace, to liave procce(e fronu llim iuko
Anti proclaims na eenal Pcace.' 'kaioweth i-cat is la màsî..
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A SONG 0F UNION.
Lot saints below in conc,!rt sing

With theo to glory gene,
For aIl the servants of Onr King

In heaven andi oarth arc Oeo:

One family we dwohl in Hlim-
Otto clîurcli above, h)ientil;

Theugli now diviticd by tho strcam,
The narrowv streain ef death.

One arrny of the living Ced,
Te lis conind, ive bow ;

rart of the host have crosseti the floodi,
Andi part arc croSsing noiw.

Soine te flîir ovPrIastinglhomo
Thiq goleumn moment l'y;

Andi we are to the Margin cone,
AInt soon exp oct to die.

Lard Jesuts, bcoeut constant guilde;
Ald %%-len the word is given,

Did death'q cold flood its wavc divide,
Andi land uis -c-afo in heaven. C~. WESLE.FV

A COUNTRY GRAVE-YARD.
BY TllE fhIRD OF TUE~ AMf.

1 wvent into the grave-yard andi spent an hour. per-
forming the taýýh of Old Mortality, wlîo seoims not ta
have passeti this way fur many a year.-Onc stene
puzzled me a long tiule, but after nearly dcstroying
nîy pocket-kInfe. 1 finally rendi the inscripion. andi
fuuti fliat it nîarkcd the grave eofbthe1ev. -. D.D!
Is iL cone to thi,-, thougît 1, tlint ne surviver bas
sucli a rcmeunbranico of the distingiiisitcU dcad as te
kcep the moss away? Ar.4 iihon whlo knowas mucli
abuut that surne gooti man ? 1Wbcrp arc ail thc bril-
iaut svrinone hoe prcached ?-Where are ail bis adinir-
ers? Is thero no ivork extaint tlint preeiaims anti
perpetuates bis greatneis ? Al.u. aIl are porisbed front
the cartb. The city is full ef groat mein. great sr
mous, half-idehlized divines; but wvho is there amidst
the strugglings of ambition, te remellibor the groat ef
a past generation? Noute. none. Their record is on
high. Thoir goti deeds shino in another sphore. But
their earthly prominence dies front vfew like a
clouti, wvhich darkcens anti thon fades atr the glory
of sunsot.

Corne hithor, ambitîeus man, serapo away flhc mess
front auother t5lab. Uncover tlie record ef forgotton
grcatness. Seo to wbuht an humble endi tbo strnggr-
lings ef this %vorl t ome at lust. Coame with me, anti
1 wilI look up for you the unneticoti graves of men
who wcrc your superlors by birth aud education ; andi
whoso successes are beonti the utmost stretch er
your powrers. Strivo on a score of years, toil, strain,
pander to human passion, buy carthly honors, climb
up the successive stops cf ainbition's troad-mili. andi
xvhen yen bave done your bcst, you will hoe fair belon-
these men whose graves 1 show yoti atnidàt tali grass
andti ilti sbruds.

flather Icara the lesson wvhich nature toaches.
Rlise a little higher, andi you niay look dowNn on carth's
vain prizo.m Why do yen 'vent ent hcalthu. andi coin-
fort, andi lite ? Wby domean yourself te flatter these
n-hem yen do not esteem ? lh yen weuld bo great
Yen scck promotion; yen love titles, ant i ould bc
cahleti Rabbi. Boliote iL tho task can nover pay.
Your goodnoss will live, andi, liko thc brook whicb
ruas away, will watcr the verdure of a coming
gencration. But of aul vauiitics, ixoixe is sa vain as ti>

strivo for carthly honours, wvherc the higliest cannot
bo obtainod.

If you can loefthe chief of orators, or poots, or
statcsmen, or divines, the succcss rnay scein to roivard
your labors; but to seek an o+ershadoiwcd greattncss,
te strut a lifo long only to bc fergotten, and Owevrod
%vith mobs andi long grass, is uniworthiy of one who
ii-t be woeaving a ivreath of humble pioty. which

shall abide verdaut forever.

TflE FIRS' FALSE STEP.
Pcrhaps the highost condition of moral courage la

tliat iwhich is able te re8îst pre.ssing temptation. Vhibre
are fowv mon who know themselvs thoreughly. or whcso
charac tors bave boon fully dcvclopod, until tbcy bave
been sorely trieti. Adver-sityissoffictimcs the test andi
toucbstono, aî.d sometimes presperity. It is an easy
tbiîîg for ail individlual to movo along suit. ihly andi
<juitly h isn vns eucsiiswocwrd
1y aflirs are prospereus, whlose tume 15 sufflcicntly Oc-
cîîpied, whe is moderato in dispositon. and whoso tom-
qer is cal'n tratiquil. But lot thie cîrcurastancos of
tliat individual change; let himn he harrasscd froin day
to d:îy aud i wek te wcek; let ruin threatcn him on the
one baud, andi beggary on the other; lot dishonor and
disgrace nppoar on the one side. andi tonitation andi a
hrighiter prosiet on the othor-and i vho may imagine
the effccts or pretiict the counsoqiionces?

Let us distrust eurzelvcs. admit the fallibility of bu-
mian nature, %watch anti guard our wealiness colistantly,
andi avoiti andi rc ist by cvcry possible means, the fas-
cinations ef temptation.

Aud when. tourwie, see around lis, tho erring, tho Ir-
rt'solu te, and ti woeak, goaded into soue net ef impru-
dence or crime. cither hy ignorance, by association, or
bv wvant-let us indulge a morciful judgment. and con-
ceive tbat we too igh-,lt bave faltoroti anai lallen undor
precisly similar eircumnstncs. Only a feivyenmsinon
a szad case p-.iseti inimetiiately under our obsorvation.
A Younig ilau %%whîe occupioti ene ef the brightest posi-
tiolis Nvas indticet te iadulge beonti his meausin stock
cipérations- Ile lest again and again, andi nt last in
the hope cf recovering bis losss, hoe vouturoti te om-
ploy iu a qinilar isanner a suim ef nxonoy that ha boon
conidfed to hiini in trust. Thle result wvas deplorable.
The trust funti was aiseo lost. bis character ivas dcstroy-
cd. andin lu ttor do-spair, hoe hasteneti to another ct-lire nablo to,%vrcstle against the misfortunes of bis
pos:ition. andi the recolleotiens ef bi-, former reputation
andi prosperity, ho iekzentd andi dicti at the oarly age
ef thirty. The first temptatien, was sudden fortune
through the agency of stock oporation2, and the second
%vas the rccovcry of bis impaireti position, by the mnie-
application of funtis confidoti te himin the inost solomn
mannor. B3ut ive nooti not multiply illustrations.
They niay ho scen daily and bourly in alrnost cvery
waik-in lite. Lot us tien involio tho moral courage to
rcsist the first ivisperings of thcsubtle serpent, anai con-
etantly repent tile prayer-"« Lea us xot into tempta-
tiou."-jPrvidence Mirror,

LIVING EPISTLFS.
At flic laie rnocting ef the Genoral Assexnbly of the

Froc Cliurcla of Scoiauti, Professer Miller, of Edin-
hurgh, sait:-

>Man mnust go down te man, woman to, woman. aye
andi chilti te child. the cenverteti te the unconverteci,
hanti te band, beart i.o heurt, ana by thi living Pc-
ample andi entreaty scok te bring others within th
sound of tho goýspel. [t is acboap agency, costing ne-
thing eçcept finie andi labour- but it is a labour which
will multiplv itsclf a bundresiflt. It is by this zdu-
pic agcncy that you will gain access to thceaerts sud
homes of peoplo wvho otbcrwise xnigbf. bc sbut ÜP ag.
ainst any profcssonal agcflcy whatever.
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$CI miglit speair of tIc power of sncb an agency; the
active boidy of flip converteid of fthe congèegation going
as one man to thieir felloiws, andi seeking to perform thi.,
great aîud good i ork. Ainonc these tnletterei mna
there may bie foti more bkilftil bxads than fliere coulti
blinl inere prufesbiunal meun. The uuîilettereti mati,
deali'ig ivith his fellow, ay so turn a prineiple of dIl-
vine fruthlinl bis oivn peculiar -way, as ivill reacli the
hieart lie seeks to reach, more dceply anti truly flian the
professional mai coulti do. Farthernmore, Nlien we
realize, as ive surely shoilti (Io, this inoving of thc
converteti ou the cîuuvrui tery titan andi wonixmî
of thent, fluis iwotild give theiu tlue opportuuxity, mnore
truly flan tliey otluerwis:e couulti have, of fiuhiliing the
last beliest of their great Goti andi Saviotir, ' Go ye.3
lt is 1Go,' and not -Send, la fthc homte inksioni. lIt is
' Sent1 'in the forcign mission, f0 xaany a nian. Ive
cannot ail go to ftic forcign field, but iveeati ail go to
the home field; anti there 15 litile use of thie verb ' senti'
there. It is'1 Go,' to ail at honte ut lIcst, hegianingant
Jerusalcm. Realizing the iiciple of that Idessed in-
culcation, cadi man and wunzi shouxit go dowvn, anti,
ns liviizg cpistlés of Jeszis Clurist, bu k-nown and rend

~fail mcn.1'-flncrican Xéfsscnger.

or the Gospel Tribuine.

- PEAICIE, B3E STILL.
TIT TRE l'OREST BA.UL

Thoughts on reading IMar h- . 34, & John i-i. 15.

Pence, bie stili!1 tlmy tronlileti waters
Noiw must calntly slerp once more,

Nor xnngf rage whilct Israel's datugbbers
Are iu wvatching by thy shore:

Thiou (whlil.rt Israel's sons despairingr
Are So Sadi) obey My ivil;

MTs ±imy Master thion a, t bcaring,
Who commandis tîce-Peace, lie stilli!

Pence, lie sf11!! a Savionir sail it 1
To tIe temnpest wii tuat sivept,

ànti it heard, anti It obeyed if,
And the troubleti waters slept:

So bie still to mortals speakxeti,
Who essay to do0 bis will,

Anai Nvhen sorrow's tempest Ibretketi,
Thon be ivhisperî-lPeace, lie sf111!

Pence, lie stili! thiou mourner weeping
On tIe tomb of one too dcan-,

For the soxîl is lu Gotis- kcepling,
Though the dust remaineth liore:

Sure fbis angiix o'cr tbc stcaling
IVill but make thy s;pirt ill;

But ln Gileai's balin thorc"s Iieaing-
Pence (thon troubleti heart), bce stili!

Pence, be stili 1 no more sball sorrow
Ver tby bosom cazt iLs sixate;

Ever trust mc for to-morruw,
Anti my crou, Ciall gà e tlice nid

la tuis desert world of eaass,
Ayc, -n'y bad tby cup sball fli

*Witli unraingleti joy anti glaiess.
Oh, thon, pilgrlm-rcacc, lic btill!

l'ence, be stili!1 each hcart's emotion,
whutlîcr, ëpirit, woulst thion rove?

Over lifé&s tainultuous occan,
Like a Nuah's wearicd dove,

Fruni thu ccacei of rapinu's ilaughitcr,
Txzrn! for passion bodetli Ill:

Christ walks the troubleti waters,
And lie iwhispcrïs-icace, bc still 1

]Pence. bic stili! rebukced, submnitting,
See tlic cuntitcrtud %% ai cs rctreat;

NoWv 10 Ion-Cr rage cmnittinfg,
Xiss a Saviour's sacrcd fect:

Change thocir bowling now to praising,
Earth andi scn, lis presence fi11,

Andi a concert worship rhig
All obey hie, Plence, bie still 1

IS 1T 131RUPEIt TU SAY TU1AT GOD 1>ERMITS
SIN?

(For the Gospel Tribune.)
DE.ii Sin :-I have been oftcn imazti to fini mnen,

Christian doct ors too, talking ant i riting as if thec af-
firnative of tlic above question, werc an obvious anti
uinquestionable Terity; yct, surely, few dogmas have
ever beon hcld that wcere more liable to bce con-
troverted.

To permit, according to Webster, signifies Ilfirst, to
"ive leave or liberty, &%c." Vcrily Cod nover permitteti
Sm la thîs sense. There is not a singl e passage li Ilis
Word froni mliich it cani be inferreti that lie gives leave
or liberty to bis creatures to break bis Laws. iMiy
but the very reverse:. for every passage of his Word
denies leave or liberty &c., Webster's second mneaning
is : -1 to give consent by silence, &c"* Suirely Goti
nevcr gave consent to commit one sin Iby silence or
otlierwise, for bis WYord speaks louai andi dccided against
sin ia every forni. Yea, anti even whlere the ligbit of
his Word is not enijoyeti, he lias set up, bis vicegerenit
ln every bosoin, which reveals bis ivrath against al
ungoffliaess and unrigbteousness of mna; and which,
util bis solema warnings have biou rcepeitedly stifleti

by the obstinate anti infatuaieti transgrcor, louily
testi ics Goù's abliorrence of sin anai bis inflexible doter-
mination to puniSh iL WVebstcr*s thirti meaaing is,
"to afford aibulity, or mens." God gatve bis ittelligcnt

creatures certain faculties iwhich %vere absolutely ne-
ccssary to con.stitute them, moral agentS, and by abus-
ing these faculties thcy mnay, anti nias! tliey too olten
do break bis laws, but surely it is exceciingly impro-
per andi inconsistentw~itli triitl to say that the bl*est
God gave them, these faculties Io afford thernz aldlity
to break ]uisLaiws; for certainly the very revormeis the
truth. Ia no sense then can iL witli any proprietyble said
thtGodiperiiits sin. Tle expressioi, howe veris very
cuminon, but., common as iL is, it ccrtahdiy mtust, on
luc çunsidcratiun,.appear to crery intelligent bcbng,
in aay mettsure acquainted i ith the ruve.luti cilame-
ter of Goti xtremecly tinjustiriable,--or even lilaFphe-
mous ifor how can it bc lems ta say that Goai pormnits
tliat'nIich lie solemnly declates that bic hatcb,, andi that

150 mucli tînt bce patbetically begs bis creatnrc not to
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do it ; and asures them that if fhey will, in spite of'
bis pathetic entreaties, bis solcîn warnings and re-
proofft, commit sin, it ivill find thent out ; thaugli ns
thrir erpator lie necessarily loves theru, if' thcy sin
theywill aîîd must bc punislied ; and thaugi hoe de-
clares, and evea sivcars by bimself that lie bas nu plea-
Esure in tlic dealli af a sinner ; yct in almost evcry page
of bis Word hoe assures bis cratures, that if they siti,
they euhject theniselves not aaly ta Utcle s ut' bis fa.
-vor, but ta bis bot displeasure. lluiv then can iL bu
anything less tItan blasphemy ta say that God, alo-
iwithstaulding nil Ibis, permitsQ, gives blis mraturec-
Icave, or libprty ta sin?

I an aivare it %vill be Sla by maîuy. G où coula bave
prevented tlic eutrance af sin, and lic did not; this it
theoefare lu a sense permitting it. This is the oxnly
plea thnt eau withî any -boit aof plausibility bc* urgea
tojiîî:tify thce extraordiparyiangunge ; but it obviouwl3
botrays a grievaus want oi attention ta the very na-%
ture of mnan as an intelligent being, a muoral agent.
Truc Ga coula, liail lie seen meet, havd forborîîc to~
imakhe intelligent ectures or frc and moral agenits;
but lic could nat bave oatherwise prcventedl the entrance
ai sin. But itl§2ay bc askcd, coula not God bave mamdc
moral agents sa that tliey could notsia ? No*, dccidedly
nat; for, if tlicy coula not, siîî, tbcy coula not be froc.
and couseluently not moral agents. But arc not the
spirits af just mca mnade perfect, and Iîaly angeis,
fLied la a state ai incapacity ta sin, thougli tlcy -are
moral intelligentes? Sa it is coînmouly assuimcd, but
it is a more assumptian, for Uic fncuity of ciîoosing, or
the îîoier ta abcy or disabey, is absoiutcly nccssary
ta canstitute a moral agent. It ay ho graîîtcd tlîat
in al probabiiity tbcy nieyer iviil Qin, but their securi-
fy tviiI naL arise froîn aibsoluto incapacity ta choose
cvii, or disobey, but ra ther from, h-iowvldgc and expe-
noence of the dIrcatful nsature and conseqiiences ar Sin,
and af the blesscdiuc;s af obedience ;conccted -%vith
fthc poricctcdl purity of their natures.

The arigin of cvii, or 1ec question ivby God permit-
ted si ta enter bis Universe, is all but universaily
vie-wed as tlic profaundcst of mysteries, but a riglit
vicw of the essential constitution of ciightcned being.s
as moral agents %vill perf'ectly unravel the inystery.
IL iS, indced, entireiy ont of Uic question ta speali af
mystery abouit flic origin ai cvii, when aur informiation
as ta 1mwv iL orîginatcd is so dermite. The niystery, if
nY exists, mu.st bo ia God's decidiiîg ta croate froc or

moraIl a-entsi: for, baving once creatcdl these, the la-
traduction af evil devolved cntirely an theni. But
men ivill bave iL tbat thc entrance ai cvil sonmcbow
dcvalved on God hiniseîf; amd, ta give speciauisuca.s ta
fthe univaîrintablc supposition, it is nssurneid ta bave
been ta allord occasion for tlic display ai bis glory;
but, thougi iL be truc illat God bas made tie ont rance

tory of mysteries ;-it would bc no wondor that intelli-
gent bcings 8bou1d complain of the unaccountablenass
of thec doctrine; for the most exaltcdl intelligeces
would not bc able, in a lung curnity, to reconeile it
%vith the divine attributes.

IVell may the languagc of thc Apostie be adoptcd ia
reference ta this: IlLet God bu truc, but every man a
linr."' lIntl God indeed securcd the ontrance af sin
by an anàulute duecree? - Gud furbid! for how thon
.ha-ll GodjudgeUthe wurld ?" Iloiv ehallan intelligent
univeree percuivie boundicas justice and goodness dis-
played la the coiîdemnation of mratures for doing that
wbiIel1e, thoir Creator and their Judge, dccreed thcy
sbould do?

1%ilton, rernarking on thec doctrine in question, ob-
serves ivitli bis usual force and pertinence, IlMany
there bo that cuniplain of Divine rrovldcnce for suf-
furiiig.Adain tu trasgrcts. Fuolili tangues! When
God gave hiin reaFan, lie gave him frecdoa tocboose;
for reason is but cboasing. lec la been cisc a more
artificial Adam il, Milton doos not charge man's sin
on bis 11alzcr, but on bliniscîf; thoeore thec introdue-
tVol of cvil appcarcd ta him, perfcctly easy of coipre-
liension.

Frar lie it from nie ta insinuate that cverytbing as to,
the bcing, the attributes, and the ways af Goa, must
bc perfectly level ta tle compreliensian, af funite minds,
but there is reasan ta ficar that, in certain instance,
nien inake inysteries whîierc there rcahly arc none.
By adupting unscriptural nd irrational theories,
whilîi necossarily invalve consequences abhorrent ta
cvcry principle, both ai aur ratianal nature and of
Divine revelation, they find it impossible ta conceal
froin theniselves the Qad diecrepancies betwccn the le-
itimate cansequcuces af thecir theory and those princi-

pies. As a niatter of cou rs: the difficulty is gcnerally
ascribcd ta flic mystcriausness; oi the subject; the cor-
rectitesa aifl th cr ssuwdtheaoessiin
bcing flic final dccision af saine venerable tnaine, pre-
suincd ta bo an infallible guide in sncb mnatters

Lest I sliauld accupy too inuch of yaur space, 1 close
theso desultory reinarh-a, cx-prescin)g xny strang Por-

suîinthat thec question at the boend ai my article
ouglit decidcdly ta o ca.nswcrcd in tlic negative, be-
cnluse it represents the infinitely boly and blcssed Ga
as cunaiving rit that whicb hoe absoltcly and solemnly
prolîibits with tlic most aivful sanctions; and that on
thc -pecious pretence that, by perniitting sin, an occa-
sion iwould be afrordcd for the display of bis glory ia
the view of an intelligent universe. But IIshall nat
the Judgc oi ail thc carili do riglit?"

Yours,

0PII XI( ncrn.LIon lof CIe Uspay ai Ille glurs 0 ou b Dmiue preccuing communication, reuut to a usv
nttri11utpc it hy nmi-aeus folaows tbat hc p),'rniitted it1 now bu frtuuently muotcd, zu ta warrant its formail
fùr that purpose, for the two suîppasitions !nt ut G. IT5r !i estigatiuon. Z. F. bas faitbfully prcse!ntcd the arý-
diverse issues. gurnents iisually urged ngainst the propniety ai say-

IL bac; bren exteasiî-ely bchieved Uîiat Ga nat only 1 ing that God permits sin ; and if thc wv.rd admits of
*prnîïlz<d but urtually sec urld flic entrance ai ce. il 1nu nider ,ignificatiun than, tuose givcn from. Wcbàtcr,
'bY bil; 'teinal &ro<c If tItis '.verc actualiy flic trutb, ia unr irit.nds counnication, thon, is it certain that
it wauld la very dccd deserve ta bo vicwcd as thc mys- 1 it nover eau bo proper]y uscd in flic connectioa in
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question: so that this controversy, liko iuost others,
resolves itseif into a simple question of dofinition.

WYhocvcr, doubting bis own judgmniet, ivill admit
the autliority of a few lexicons, other titan Webster's,
Johnson's for example, will find that, p.-rîait is properly
used iu the sense of sufTcrance, wilcrc approval is ut-
terly out of the question ; thi§ admitteid, removes al
doubt lu relation to thec propricty of saying that God
Permits sin.

The new questions startedl by Z. F., la ibis inquiry,
meit, inucli more attention than the Ono first xaooted,
nd iu omitting to give thora furthor consideration, nt
present, it may bo proper to stafe, fliat it is intended
to dovote a large portion of the Jttuuairy ziumber to a
subject or topio iu icih thcy are ail directly involved.

enterprises arc frtuncd on a system of great width, and
yct perfornîed ii almost an instant of time. la it Dot
instructive that God should have givon so mucli of bis
revelation througli titis mcdium? how littie du we
know in the present day of visions, how famillar are
we stili if h drcannw. How difficuit, to sympathize
witli the man of visions, ho;v casy to do so witb tlic
man who dreams; sud l.a it not a fact, that the Pcopc
aud extent of Daniel's drcamns range with Johu's
visions: in bofli cases it is probable the senses wcre
stispeudcd; in tlic case of dreanis we nccd have no
doubi. 'Ile body is theiz enduring itsminiaturc deatli,
prcdicting its longer repose; the soul mcanwhllc ut-
tering its prophcy or separate existenice, aud showing
its ability to think, and feel, and net in its unclothed

TilEFUTUE STTE.what an extcndcd area do thpy forcwrite thec history
FROM TUE uuV. JiOHN GILMOURl. of nations, ivith wliat case they pierce fthc dense cloud

IT is a graphie description of Mfan's preseut state, of flic future fo tlic Iast day, and even attract a few
That lie nover £s, but aiways to be blcssel lieo is rays of lighit from, the tbronc of tlic Eternal aff or
mafde for thec future, hoe lives in thec future, "le is that-froni tho day of bis glory, on our present dark-
savcd by hope ;1" lie, froin whose hicart hope lias de- ling abodè. But what surprises even the inost thouight-
partcdl, is incarcerated in tlhe Coli of Despair. lie is bc- fui, ana abstract, is, that a range so widc, intere-zta su0
reft of bappincss, the glooni of niglit is within Min. numerous and clashing, and a poriod so long, ehould
and aroundl him ; but lie who eaui look on tlic ftiturc ho condcnsedl in symbols so level to our comprehiension,
with hope, howcver otherwisc wretchced, lias already aud made up of mat criais so common to our observa-
tinged bis niglit of Sorrow wvith a ray of the morning. tion in flua world. This is the nction of flic soul in
and expeets soon ie elnergc into the liglit of day. It moments when ber mate slcepa. and if in fliese mnatches
is niatter of regret, and w~ill lio the cause of disap- of repose, sie manifests so mucli vigor, intelligence,
pointmeut, tînt bis hope rang-es ofton withjni the limits and forceglit, wvhy sbould we tlîink tbat 'when flic
of trne. If under the influence o? christianity if sCeoper enfers upon bis long slunibcr, alto *viIl ho 1es.
passes beyondl these lirnits, and oxpatiates on the fu- active. Whon the last ligament of mortaiity is eut,
turc o? Eternity, If lias found its legitiniafe range, ivill elic sec with bass clearnesma; rel with lcss power;
Moi-es amidst clemonts of purity, blesseducas, and or cnjoy ivith bossý deliglit? IIThe body la dead bocauso
glory, lias risen above the disuppointmcnts of the pre- or sin, but flic spirit ia lire becauso of righfcousncss."l
1sent, ànd tests on flie certitudes of rnmortaiity. Lire Nor shoubd it bo ovcrlookcd lu tbis region of drenis,
as wcll as immortality is brouglit to li-lit by the glori- that the soul of a bad mnit as ivell as that; of a good
ous gospel, and therefore goodl hope througit graco is inan possessces this capacity of separato existence; for
cnterwanedl. soîne of those coinprohensive drennis occupicdl the

The certaiafy o? flie future is somethiag, aad mah-es sind uf thec monarcli of Babylon, as wvcll as that of
thc nature of that future becomo matter of carncst Daniel. llowcvcr, ivo refer f0 this pheaomnn rat ber
inquiry, and of greater importance than tlie future s illustrative flan yielding prouf of a separate state;
slmpiy consldcred; that I arn to bo. M ies I have Icft froas it ive argue tlic possibility, the probability, and
tuis vorld, is one thing, bu-'t hai 1 ami to bo la another. therefore pas-, from sucli probabilities to, the certain-
Nowv, thougli the future ci-en ofli te bristin is veiled tics of revelation. IlLiî'e and Immortality arc brought
tu, somo oxtent, perbaps as msudl froin bis own incapa- to liglit by the Go, el.
City as any stint of revelation on the subjeet, yet1 We are mucli digposed to think, from a wide and ex-
enougli is made kauwvn to awaicn inquiry, in!zpiru 1tended induction, viz., te belicf of nations, thit the
bope, and grcatly nxodify conduet; for, thuugli if dotht Spirituality, Reepon.sibility, and lnimortality of man,
not yct appear what ho shall bo, when Christ shali ap- are ultimate facts of bis natinre-mor-ai impressions
pear, lie shbal bo bike bim ; and lic who liafth fis îope, froni ihiclt lie canriot escape, into, Nltîch ho docs flot
purificth huusci? ci-en as ho is pure. iso nîuclî rcasoni huiaself ns bohicro finit th cy arc su. It

Hitherto tlie soul bas alivays operatedl in connection ticre easy fo have bad ovidenco on this subjeet, butas
with te body, but thaït it slD operate ivitilout if, ih Oiat docs not sort with our prescrit design, we incrcly
a fnef o? revelation, bowei-er mysterlons it may noiw add, that on thoso moral instincts of cr nature, neye-
appear to us; nor doos it appear tînt titat vonl o? inys- lation bas tbrown a flood o? liglit, aud made them
tcry shall bo rcrnovcd until It becomo niatter o? expe- shune lu noonfido ray. Thc hope of tlic futurc, of
rionce. Thc nearest approacli f0 sucli a state (in our which fie seniptures Fpoali, Eeldom touches our present
present exerience) is the phenomenou of dreams. period of existence; it dwchls amid thc visions of lIm-
Thon it la tînt our senses are ail suçpcadcd, and yct niortality, it mens more flian is often througlit;
thc soul operates with amazing vigour; formsand ",HIope that is --ccu, is not hope, for what a nian
accomplishes its plans, witli au expedition wbioh out- sctb; why dotlie yct hopo for;" but it cxpatiafcs
runs the utaiost -vclocity o? modcnzi imnprovcmcnf. Ifs lover tbnt future wvhich commences ut dcath, and cx-
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tends, at least, to thc redemption 0f the body, aad tieon
careers ever that endless life which ensuce. IJl essed
are tlie dead ivlio die iu the Lord, frorn Iîenceforth.
And because 1 live, ye ehall live also."

Surely thc Apostie rudans happy and ceascious ex-
istence, wliea lie writes, Il Absent from the brody, aird
present ivith flie Lord." That cannot describe our
present state, for ive arc now lîresent in flic body, nor

an it describe the restirrection state, for again ive arc
ia tire body, however chaaged4 flint body may be; it
folloivg that there is an interînediate state in ivbich tie
seul enjoys spirituial life. fle wiio departs, departs to
bce witb Christ. If tlie soul sicpt with flic body ini tie
gravc,-boir eouid it be Faid tiiat lie land loft tits world
te ie with Christ? Tie body is sill wvith us, but Or
friend is gone, aird to bre with Christ. The spirit is
made perfect, but howv se, if it lic inrmured la tie de-
caying body? The perfcction is not absolute, devcl-
opinent being a condition o! spiritual nature, and its
higlier developinents depending uipon thre restirrection
of the body. The malef.sctor iîad tic assurance on tie
cross, Titis day thou shait bc ivith me in PnradiÊe;
Dow that day tie body of Jesus lay la tire torah of
Josephi of Arinatliea. nnd tic body o! flic malefactor
restcd ia ail probabiiity ia some place xnark-ed wvitli
odium; aîîd is this the paradise into whielr bie wns to
enter iviti Jesuis? Wlien Paul was cauglit up into
Paradise, bc hecard unspeakzabie words, and wa-, thc
marlefactor nlot tiiere? bad bie loft if te noozie with bis
vile body? And whlen poor Lnzarus cxpired at tile
nir man's gate, wbat necd was there for angels te
conveY Ilii te Abrablam's basera, unless the seUl of
Lazarus existed separately frein bis body? Itivas not
sureiy thc body of Laz.arus thint iras conmforted, and
te irbicli Abrahamn refers. If 1 ama tlId aIl tite angels
ctood round abotit the throne. saying Amen, blessing
and glory and wicsdonx &c.; it is aise writ ten ia tire
saine passage, fliat a multitude frein ail nations and
kindrcds and people and tongue.s. cried ivith a loud
voice. suyingr. Saîvation te aur God who sitteth upen
tic throne. and unto tire Ltmb).-bavc I not then as1
geod evideirce tirat mcn constitrite a portion of flint
asserably, as tint angeis do, and tire resurrertioa is net
yct. Wc arc congratuîated in a sublime tene af con-
fient appeal, Ilye are come linte thre City afiftie living
God, te an inîiumerable company of angels, and te thc
spirits ofjust uxen niade perfect. Thslsaticir proet
actual state; for ire, living mèn, now corne into con-'
tact with them. "Tbey are beheidin tre Diviie rei-
dence, la tlie truc paradiste, iu a cenunon congregation,
in a celestial enrolmnt, in ail possible perfection, ne-
cording te their circumstances e! bedily deprivation."s
.A.d yet amnid theïre visions of glory over irbieh the
bepc Of thc christin mny expatiate, IlIt dotir net yet
11ppettr irbat tbcy shall bh;"1 more remains yet te, be
donc for thr. I'erfccteid spirits as tbcy arec, tbcy
aiçait a iiesqtiny se glorious, flhat in tiroir vebtemeat, as-
pirations irbile upon cartir, tbey irere woat te hon-

M7nfil of aIl hcsicd¶e-It iras the redeniptien of tic
boy-IIf by any amns 1 mighit attain unte tire re-

Surection o! tie dead."1 Thc Most costly irorti is~
att&ched te titis recevry of our -wbole xnanhood. The1

pcrfccting of tie seul, thougi thc noble proccss la

itsclf is net COmpared 'vith it-not mcrcly because th tg
is the confirmation of tlint precious effect, but as it
givcs our nature its integrity, is riglit position in cre-
ation, and is flic proper cra for the "lmanifestation of
the sons of God.3' On this resuxrcection state wce eau-
flot enter in flic present palier; wve rcscrVe iL for an-
other. A blink, of the suin iii a clotidy day has itsown
value, besides w'hat it promises. Those vapors which
now shroud bis beasas, and bide his face, will soon dis-
sipate. The cerulean, arcii in Nlilch hoe seems to per-
form, bis journey, ivill Eoofl expand over our head, and
Our cycs shalH again behiold the Sun; such prospecta
înay reconcile us te a passing sorrow, and k-ep expec-
tation in full tension ; Creatioti must net parade lier
analogies beforc us in vain. WVe are noiv performing
flic firsi stage of Our spfiritual history, amidst ciouds
of ignorance, sin, and grief ; yet relicved by many a
blink from, flic sun of rigliteotisness : but instead of
being tee xnuch pieaseil iith sucli occaisional gleams,
we buail tlîeir prophetic clînracter, and basteri te bebold
the King ini bis glory, in the land ivhichi is no~v afar
off. It may be, the kaowlIedgc of tlie future to cvery
creature is matter or revelatioa. The inhabitants of
heaven are greatiy in advance of us in clearness, of
the religious di.spensation at any time existing on
carth. Tlîey kneiw before they left titis earthly écene,
tliat the spirit of a just mnan was made perfect, yet
Iîew dira that knowledg,-e compared ivith that 'wbich
tbey noiw cnjoy in the paradise of iiglit-here they
xnuseil on such subjecis to wearisomnienss, and aiter al
sawv theni only iii dini eutlinc; thore, study does not
iveary, reason does net err, affections do not pal; InI
God's liglit tliey sec liglit." Tbey cemprehiend with
ail saints, gain the mastcry of essenlial truth, know
tIre love of Chirist, iwbich passeth knowlcdge. The
iil does not there traverse n narroi4 r0und, it pursues

ils course among uumixeil good, and inclines towards
tire inflîrite giory. The moment of introduction intô
the inheritauce of tire saints lu liglit, vill ire un incon-
ceivable advancc ia our eternal bistory ; yet iL is only
like a spring Nviticl clears cvery impcdimcnt-every
influence -%bich eau lead nstray--an entrance on our
history of celestial developinent As one bas said-
ivith great poecr and beauty. Il low hecaven bas
growin and shall grow, beavea out of heaven, it neyer
appearing 'what -Éhal be--yet tan-dng a permanent ferra
at last, and ail its blessings proced in an infinite se-
ries MWbat has been, andj whrat is, ia coxuparison with
wiiat sball bc, is only as the first bar of ]igbt in the
orient, thougli tire harbinger of day.--thc most patrial
uuheoding of the bud, ireugli a yielding te thre out-
pressing flower,-the infant lisp cre it strengthcns into
ianly spieccb,-the baby curiosity ere iL sotties into

scicatifie rcason, anticipnting, ncvertbeless, its y)ror
elements."1

On Sabbath, the 28th of Augrust. 185-1, ba-ving au
opportuaity of bearing, in bis own pulpit, one of thre
Most remarkable tann the rankas of %Canadian Pres-
byterianisur, the purpose wus formed*i of neting rather
closeiy ail that traMsired illustrative of bis mode of
thinhing, and of bis manner of gnlding and influent-
;ng thec people o! bis charge. The purpose was exc-
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cuted, and the observations rccordcd witlîout flic slight- The wcak-ncss of the W ifc la not a moral but a cou
est intention of ever givirg them tu flic publie. On 1stitutioflal wcakncss, which was liers before flic fali.
rcflection, howcver, it wvsjudIged advisablc to givc to jIbt. As tlier physical frame, sue is wenkcer flaa tho
tlie readers of' thse Tribune, îîlio arc lîubbands, file maîan. 2d. As to lier greater scnsitivcncss, by rcasoa
bcncflt of 'tlie observations of one, lvlio, il ithiout Leuhîg 1of wh1cch sIc is less able to licar thec cro3ses and annoy-
practically intcrested, bas been a student ojf thuir du-ansces of lire, ivitliout being cruslied by tliem, and
tics for somce fifty yenrs nt Iat. Thc opinion je uni- lhcncc csce needs more 8yinpatby. 3d. WVitb'respect to
tertaîned, that bis deductluii, arc sufflciently 1 ailubl, lier ability to takze an independent course in lire, mari
to challengc tic attentive consideration of evcry lius- 1q more able tc stand tigainst thi orld ivhen unitfd
band into whosc bands hils paper nay fafl. against hlm, flan tlic woinan. Exceptions certainly

Ait tlic observations rccorded by the iriter, on flic do exist-masculine woinen are somelines round, able
occasion nnzned, arc bure given, in full, as tlicy weet 0 talce an independent cours witbout a head; but
thea pcncillei: thcce arc not admirable exceptions to a general rulç.

4tb. The woman is more liable f0 bic ]ed liy ber feel-
DUTIES 0F ]IUSBANDS. ings, nnd to bic govcrncd by tIens, than tlic man.

On entering the sanctuary, a sent ivas furnislîed me Wîhoever bas ladl muci ta dIo in influenciîîg the mind
close by the pulpit. Thc congregation k-ePt gradulally of womnan, must bave observedl, that %vlien she le
swcllingé for a full hlt hour, ti11 probably lietiveen strongly excitcd in feeling, it le nest fo Ûi ossible ta
four and five bundrcd baid assembled. And jiiet as a reac liber reason.
geacral impression le beli-g ianifcstcd tlîat flc mlinis- IL. Tu£ K.%OWVI.EDOE SrOKEU 0E' OF1% TUF TEXT.- Tis
ter is rather f ardy, lie appears--eafers, slightlY StOrP secmns to riéquire that fthc husband should dlwell witli
ing, and wifî a dccided and firm trend approacbes and flic wifc, or carry hîimslf toward bier iu ail res.prcts
ascends thec pulpit. A bnif pause, aud lic stands i ii a ts ance pos,,essing knolldgc of lier constitutional,
becoming attitude before f li congregation. 111 nP- wveakncsses, and tiierefore buud neitîer o mut tIens
pearance, of full average stature--ye.irs seens to bave barsbly, iion to yield fa tIeni bliudly. But fo bic more
gir-en. ta bis locks a predominazîce of iihitc, wIVIe) tbc particular, 1 apprehcad (1st), that the apoàtle ivould
unber and distilîctiiesa of the darki Unes itrpre.guaurd thec busband. agai.t, Lyraiuiziing oî'cr tflv ire

tell of' an inddwdiling force of claracter fIat mnust Ica% (: because sIc là tIh e kr ies l2lucl of fUs e\iîts
its ilipress; on fthc popular mmnd. ta flic great damsage of famuilles. Yoti will fiud bus-

The 191bi Psaln is.iiinouaccd, and the î tfb vrse rend hands who neyer çspeaki t thcir ivcvs but ini a tonc of
In slow aud mcasured toiles; and af ei-ery ciglihth or command. Men otteu pass fur buing h-ind and gent-
terati word, thc bend ie allowcd to drop forvard bild. rous in tisc social circle, %vho, lu thir owvn famniliesq,
deuly, as if ta aid in rcnderiug more accuratcly sloi%, exîhit the claracter of an offensive tyrant. (2d)ý.
a succession of w-ords tînt full upon flic car as svpa, The apostle exhorts the hîubband Dot to sliglif flie $ifé,
rafely as flic bcatings of a penduluîn. - or f neaf lier ifl cuuîfenpt becauEe 8he lu the weak-er

WVhile the prencler is thus slowly reading flic psalan. 1 esel. lt is not unconamon f e nursd u
stragglers cnfering frans opposite dorirs cause bhlm tu fuoliâlly make an unsuitable perton lbis %vire, nd on
turn bis observation. frons side ta side, aud int o cvery tinding bier posscssed of more nnd grenter iveaknessca
part of fie bouse as lie folloîv tliem ta flicir scats' a tsau lic expected, tlîcîceforivard sliglif or d siber
work la which lie sceras to takc a deeper infure.ut than fur these defecta. N~oi flie apostle wuuld have thc
in giving duc cifeet fa tise sentiment of tise psatlr bu litaasband act ivith. or according f0 knlw ludge in such
is rcadiug. Four verses are now to be suflg, ini wiliil cubes, and, uotiwini.-andinr, all lier vvcah-ae.sses anud de-
the eider of tia mn in flic prec(;riur*â scat, tahcs flic fcetb, stili freat lier as thougl tliey cxibted Dlot, bu fuar
Iead ia duc Scotch style ; bis face assumin, a vsriefy as re.specu and kindiiess;. are coneerned. (,3d.) The bus-
of confortions which flic solat.nuif f file OCCa-biu band mu:4 flot bc iicputichat in tlic trcafmenat ut hie
dOcs nlot dennd. la -lue Lmu, fini pr--tiavhr an- ivife. Shu un-ay Lie imprudunt lu lier cuaiduct, ilrougli
naunices as bis text, 1 Peter iii. 7tli. IlLikevisPc Ye lier .cozîstifatiinal irahise-hnlet thc bubband
husbalids divell îî'ith flien, according ta kuowlcdgeC, ,lauiv bis .streu4gta la bearing wifli ai patience the-bu
givilg bonor tinta flic ivifu a.- unto the icakc*r 1 cssel, irkome incide.nts
and as being licirs fogetîer of the, graccof vi d, fIat t4tli.) Let flic lusbsnd avoid fooblià fosduess ia
your prayers bic not binderutd.* The t.pos;tion iiaz yitcldiu- to thec %vire witliout, or not la accordauce
soracthing as folloNrsL- %Nifl, kuaiwledgc. This foolishi fonduess niny lead ta

Thc precontcxt sets forth flic dluiks of cbriL,U.an recîts as truly harinful aud debtructive to the peace
wive5, and liere v cry buitably flic apo!,tit enîfumes tht- of families, ns fthc opposite terrper, ws Nituesscid lu
duties of dliristian, liusands. And it is proper tu ol yiulding fa flic ivife by indulging lier ia extravagant
serve, thaf flic good cuduct of thl% sire and the peacc; dres-4, expensive paalics, fQulisti baIll, and ail their
of l'amiles, depend.s mort. On flie Conducti fli the hu- cosdly and damuging accompaniments, 'Wbich only
band than lic i at all ities %% illing tu ulluv. Tie text ztrengthen lier i'anlrs and render thens incurable; f il],
should, perhaps, bu- thus transposcd: Likcwise yu at Lut, flic iamily is plungcd in embarrass-inclît and
husbands dwcll wifh your nsives, as wifli the weakv'r muin. So also lu fice managemecnt of cdludren, flic hus-
vcsscl, according ta knowlcdge, giving bonor ho bier band's fondness may alloîr the elife ta lakie thui roil of
as bein; huirs together of the grace oî Goad; that yuur currcetion n'rom bis baud, ivhcn lic Éhoula have uscd
prayers bu, nal hirtdered. bis aufliorify and paower, iu rcstraning lier in a cours
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50 emineiitly ealeîîlatnd tb rpia'v and overthrow the adoration and wunhilladmuit of nu ditractiiîg thouglits,
riglittul goveriiment of thle faîniiy. words or actions.]

Ilàving gianedi nt file immense fund of instruction 1-he sub/.cct rcsinaced.
wvrapt nip in our text, let u5z now considcr (2d.) The lkutband bhoeuld bonor tle 'wire, in cou-

11-1. Tîu. %%i(I SIUbIA> INDWE THE 11,-sl iu% tl ber as~ tu tlie bub.t ilicais ut 1jrumotirig

DAM) TO WiALL A.1»i% ru RUWILI.DUE NVII 1aWd the~l fi ifluec ut religion la the family,

WIFE.in the neigliborlîood, and in tlie worid. 110 sholild

]3y marriage hoe is constltuted the liead of the wif con.,ult lier as tu tlit, auluit tu be cuiîtributed for the

-tu prutuot, defend, love aîid iiouishli er. even as lus týpred. (tf the goj>pul, anfd l relation tu all the kceies

oivn fluâh. Let hlm couisider, ttiat the wjfe is the of beneuiuice î%liciî it ay bu tlicir duty to Promnote.
wcankur vsl.And if hiis Blinîd is riglitly cûîîstituted. lai iuig dis iiuîitiuiletd a feu o ut fe things, in which,

hecr wea/ÀlesS 1011l cati ont ail the telîderîîess of is thle Iluwband :ýluuîîd îurior thu ife, lut us noir glance

lieart, ia defeiidiiîg lier agninst ail biarra, aîid in him- at flic motives whîicli fortify tlic exhortation of our

self beariîîg witli ail patience those defeets in lier chua- tcxt. as addressed to the liusbind.

racter, ilîich lier wcaknesses may make manifcst. Ile sbouti] use marriage :-5 a nirans by-%vhicihbo

(2(l.) The ivcll being of tlic fanîily sliouid bie a powver- May flie more effectîiaiiy gain bis own salvation, and

fui motive with the liusband, la constraini ng tîim to proinote fthe eternal uveil being of ilis wife. This, hoir-

resist every influence fliat wouid dissuade hîm froni ev is thS flIast ttîing generpiiy thouglit of by tho

thus living witli the -%viie aceordiîîg te knowledge. yoni0acigit iarae
(3d. Th wel bingof he hûrh ad o th ivrld To tiiese geaurai motives, tlic apostie adi]s a SPecial

(3d) Te wll ein 0fth elurcî ad o tu woldone, namcîy, "I iat your pra!Icrs bc not hinflrcd.e
i]einands of thlilusband, fliat lie fan not tlic tires of The apostle secîns to f ake it for graated, that chris-
scandi, by exhibiting la bis faîaiiy, a fretfulîîess, that tians pray in secret in thec marriage re]atioa-in the
hi outd bie ashamed of if exhibited f0 the ey'e of t'le family-4n public, anti on ail suitablPI occasions, lit
'world. vlewv, thien, of' the importance of the duty and privi-

IV. TEE RONOIt TO BE OLVEN TO TITE IIFE DY THE loge of praying- always, let it be observ'-d, fliat tlio
nvSI;ASD-Il is required in our text, te give hionor to not giving blîoîor to thie wiic docs, according to tlic
bier as an heir togeflier witli hlm of flie grace Of Clod. iipo.ýtle, hinder prayers. If tyrannical, fretful, or uin-
The caution givea Inst salibatli, as to a christian ma patient, liow eau tlie lusband pla yw~ith. tlie wifé 1 Or,
or womnn entering labo Inarriage witli an tînbelievcr, if lu the habit of fooli!ýlly yielding t0 ail the weak-
s]ioîld bore ho rememberci] , tili, ln tlic providence nesszes wliich cometimnes attacli to flic cliaracter of a
of Cod, it sorneflînes happens. fliat an uiiequul unon îfé oi can bis prayers be otlit rwise than hindered 1
docs oxist. la sucob cases, tlic duty of the believiug If tlhon yc votid nuL lbe thus cmbnrrassedl in your de-
party la elsewiiere -spoken of liy ftie apostie. Ilere, « otions, let echli husbaad iice t0 if, that lie bie found.
tbbcsacred ppnmn dwells iipn tlie dies of flic hus- dwelll'ng ivitli bis Nvife as with the wcahier vesse], and
liai]. lilescd ivitl a believingivifp. Lef uzasIc,tflen, fliat aiso accurdiîig bu knowledge, giving ail lionor to
wrlat is nieunt by bis giviîîg lionnr ta suc1i a wife. lier, as to an beis together 1% ili limseli of flic grace
(1sf.) The apostie boere enjoins bliat lic render to lier or God.
ail that love wbicli site may ju-.tly claim, in virtue of We bave noir finislicdwibat, we îvished te bring bie-
lier fle..y relationFship t lin ; und], la addition fore yoti, as to tlie daties which husbunds Owe to flicir
iierpto. ail fIat love ta whieli -zhe la enfifîci], _s being ivives, but liefore I close, it mny bce ircl ta point out
ib Iimqvlf creatpd ancin lahli image of God. Thîis a févî lesý,onz ineuilcatu in laOur subject. (Ist.) Chris-

love sliiitli czwallnxv ip flie ofier, and] pervade ail ilis tiamîs, of every diversitgj of charucter, Ehouilt learn te
condurt in flic relationsliip lic sietuins fo lier; under tdwcll togefluer with flic neak, accu; ding t0 knot*.
anv otliîr cireunî4tanees, if iq utterly impossible tliît ledge; cspLcially shliuld thio-e 'Who are coriscious Of
flic f,îll blessiug of flic murriage relation can cycs bc usuan superior btrengtli, prove tliuir aliulity la th')
realized. nioble xnagxanimity of their bearing, in relation to the

infismities of ail, ilia arc, unfortunafely, weaker flian
[At tii stagre of flhe discourse, several parties sising theinselves. (2Û.) The importance of family prayer

and] léavinvi tfli nucP, attrnetoid the attention of fleic lcearly incuicafed ia our subjet. From reports

speaker. who suddenly -stopppcd, ani] flen, la a voice that I boas rcspectiag flic neglcct of some, 1 feel con-
rematrkalbly parentheticul, said, T arn alwuys willing te strained te press tbis point upon your attention. Of
rnnke aiiowanrtc for parties who are sie'k, ieaving the late yearsl b ave fuît calli ti pon te asIc ail applicants
boue(b - luit if f ipre' 15: to he a returaing tn flic vicious for ciiurcli priçiieges, if tbuy mainfained family pray-
habits of Zraig wbidl T have latily s:ueeeedcd in cr. Sncb as ncglecf fhis dnfy, 1 warn agaiast coming
stopping. T ivam ycu fliat T will certainly ré-ort to ail fo clîurch priî ileges, inasmucli as tbey cannot be pro-
that T bave tiîrpatenci], if nofhing leawill szuffice to' pared, undler sucli circumstances, te appreciate the pc-
doter tlic reszlo.ff from dicziurbing flic ordcr fliaf slould caliar privileges of flic cliristian, so as te ho profited
crer lie cpîiefly naintained dmuiag ail fthe soléma ses. by fliem la any dcgree. Those wvlo persist la negIL-et-
'Vices ofi fils sunctuary ; ail isf ingement thercof be- ing famiiy prayer, I mucli sucpect are alfogether nu-
ing an exhiihiiar, not se rnuch of disrespect for me worby of bcing ponsldercdl cliristians.
and xny mission, as of reckless indiffercace ta flic (31.) Sin i a1u'ays an enemy Io pratier. 'You re-
respet due f0 the Suprerne, and only Lord Cod], whlose strain secret and family prayer, and prayer wjth your
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wife, bocause there le somne sin you will. not reiinquishi.
You téel tjat to pray v.;hile a palpable sin lie at your
door. demnaiitl more e1rrontiéry than you tiare to as-
sunme. Brcak off; then, your sins, by righiteoutsncss;
draw îîigh to God, andi le %vill drawv nigli to you.

YOUNG MEN'S CIIIISTI.&It ASSOCIATIONS.

Froîn the dcep interest teit iii these institutions. this
journal has hccn thrown open for tlhcir advocacy, andi
madie a kiîîd or cornu-officiai Organ of Uic ïotsu MN( '
CHIST[AN4 ASSOCIATIONS of Aincrica.

The first number of the Tribun p containetian article
sctting forth the spirit anti design of the.re organîza-
tions ; iII the recond, qppenre'd an accouint of their
General Aincricant Convention, for the current ycarl;
ant i n thc tlîird, was founti the serni-annuai report of
the Toronto Association.

The principal objects of this journal, anti of the
young "IMcn'ls Christian Associations," are prccisely
identical. They labor, lilze the Tribune, te, lromote
alliance and interconmmunion throughout -Evangelical
('liristendoin, to secture for tlic truc Christian, wvhcrever
lbc wandis, ail the precious privileges of christian fei-
lowship. irrespoctive of ail denoulilîational anti secta-
rian distinctions, of %whatcver kinti, making welcorne
to cvery christian priviloge, ail wvho believe anti love
our Lord Jestis Christ, in sinicerity.

Whcn carried to their fullcst extent, Yotung1fen .s
Christian Associations are also benelic societies; for
they supply the necessities of the poor. assist ,trangers
.ii flingii enployment, andi attend to the sick. Not.
however, froin patriotie or denominational motives-
flot because they are EnishWmen, Irishinen, or Scotch-
mon, or mcrdbers of our church-but because they are
clristians, andi possoss Uhc spirit of thoir Divine
Miast or.

It ie dciightfui to d1well upon this plca.±:In( tenture
of the movenient; bhadowing forth, as it doos, the fol-
lowship andi communion of heaven-! Let mon forni
their St. George anti St. Ilatrick Socicties; but let if
niot bo saiti that our love of country anti countrymen
is stronger anti more conircj)henbive than iýi our love
of Christ and of Christiaus. when Young Mens chris.
flan Associations do a khmdncs8ýi t a christian appli-
cant, thcy do it as Io a chrizt ian; and tiierefore thcir
Lord andi Master receives it. as donc unto himsclf.

Hospitality is a daty inculcateti untier the Gospc2
dispensation, and the admonition, Ilreccire ye one an-
olhe,-," is addrcsscd, not to one religions community
but to ail who arc in Christ-to the wholc Churcli
To Ilprovitie things honest in the siglit of ail men,'
is the duty of every christian; but a stranger, ia t
strange land, flnas it sornetimes difficuit to nmake a lie
ginning; ani howv natural that lie shoulti look to "hi.
brothien, chiltircu of the sanie faTnily, for the assist
ance needed in order that ho may esape froul bis cml
barrassmonts. Young Men's Christian Associations
by illustrating the truc character of christian bospi
taiity andi brothorly love, ia such casce, are dOis1
much to promote the alliance andi intercommuniOî
of evangelical christendoîn, ana as sucli, ia their in
fluenco, t11C3 arc now recuiving, in marîy Of the citie

anti towns of Englanti, Franco, Germany,. anti the
Unitedi States, the countenance andi support of the
ihinisters andi ieading mon of the most lulluontial
amtong bhe evangelical denominations.

The inéreasing desiro for the establishmcnt of these
associations iii Uic difflerent towns anti citie of' Canada
iR a pieasing tact; anti as the !îme for taking the iui-
tiatory steps in their formation is near at hanti, iL may
not be acxiiss to give a few hints, tiietateti by expori-
ence, anti whieh rnay bc found usoful by those wlio
conclude to move in the matter.

One or twvo leadirg mnembers of ecd evangelical
chureli. in any locality, whîo agreu as bo bbc tiirable-

nofeo establishing an association, slîould, atter con-
sulting the ministers. publisb a cail for a generai meet-
ing of those who favor tlie movement. At iwhich
meeting, thcy shoulti bc prcpared to present a state-
ment of the objects to bce accomplishoti, and ofthei
inoans adapteti to tixeir attainnicat. Andi in order to
lireparo ilheniscves for this, they shoulti nou, open a
correspondence with the Sccretary of the Bloston;
Washington, Newv York, Buffalo, or Toronto Associa
tions, cither of whom nvill gladly furnish thoînw~ith in-
formation in ice shape of reports, &c. In the adop-
tion of a1 Constitutioni, it is best to be satisfied with a
few generai regulations, of a very simple chiaracter,
tiii the views of thc brcthrcn have becomie rîpcncd by
experience.

Inquiries on tis subjeet, atidresseti ta lte Gospel
Tribune, will ever receivo prompt attention, and pro-
bably few numbers of tujs journal iii appear entireiy
destitute of information rcspecting the character anti
doings of Young ensChristian Associations.

GENERAL ASSEMNBLY 0F TUIE PRESBYTE
RIAN CIIt'RCJI N MELAN-"D.

The annuai meeting ot tlfii Court took place at Bel-
fast on the 4th August. Dr. Mýolyncîîx, oflýarnie, thre-
tirin'g Motierator, preacheti a sermon trom l)elt.- vi. 4.

iTheicv. Dayvid }lamulton,of Befatasiot d er-
atur. We .lîal1 brivfiy notice tbc leading bubjecte9 in
the urder inla wh tbey %%cre tak-en up by theAscfly

.National Edzication Question.-This sîîbjct occu-
pied the attention of tlie As-senbly, i connection %ith
runtours of certain contemplateti changes ini the adrain-
itration of the sýcieme. Lt was underctooti that paid

1commissionera %vero bu bo proposeti. in place of the pro-
sent, anti the Assembly resolveti to use every effort ta
have one or more of the comatissioners to represent the
Pr-eFhyterian body. Severai menibers of theAsselrily
spoke strongiy against anotîter rumoureti change, vil,
giving grants to sýeparte religionsiciiomli!ationS. Dr.
Bros-n anti others spolie strongly in fai our o? thc pre-

-sent plan.
s Correspondence withForleig n Churches.-Tbe Coni-

-mittce on this sibjcct reportet iatthoy lad helti frienti-
ly correspondence wibh viirions for2igu Clinrehes ia

-America and tic Continent. A Funi o? £700 hati been
'beqtieti, by a member ofthbe Chtirdl, in eupport of

Eý angelical Prubetitantism on tic continent. The report
tiwoit much on tic present state of the Wnlticfliafl
Churcli, anti Mr. Blckly, DrXl rkpatrick, anai Dr.lXous-

n oewo spolie, directeti thjeir remarkis cifly ta thcît
motintercstirîg community. Jft wns strongly Mrea
. htarepresontabive shuulti licsent uver tu con=Ul
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aente their friendly and Christian regards to that s
Chturci. si

,Çt até of Religion.-A full and intcresting report b
on this subjeet ivas giv2n ini. e

In regard to saving result3 the report stated titat-- S
c"Oit this subject our ministers report sparingly ani b

cali(iously. Th)ey often expIress tlemscives <isappoint- 0
cd and ziot a litile discouraged, that teir labouirs scent
so, incflctive in aceumplihiing the gretit end of the gos-
pel ittjistry ; they couiplain flinat tltey do not discern in
the niexubers of the Churcli that fervour of spirit, tltat
desire anti deiight il devotional exorcises, tlint con-
verse aud commiunion on rpirittual Qitl)jects, flint con-
sistcucy of conduot, and ehiaraterhéltt zeal for the
conversion of sotîls, iuhica the Word of God, ami thet
Iiistory of tlic Chtirch lit its best tinys, and of our owfl
rresby'terian forefathers in titis land warrant uis toe x-
pect. They are not satisfiedl %wih the pre.sent state of
tlîings in the Clmureh, anti thcy long for the oulpour-
ings of the spiri t of' G od.

-Stili, boice'cr, iii thc xritis:t of' inany anxieties and
peiplexitiesq, ouir ininisters aire sutstained and conifort-
cd l'y obscerving, froin tinte to tinte, aînong their dlocks
soine tinquestioniable tokiens of the power and î»'esence
of flic divine grace2e

The report farditer dwel f on flic cncoutraging results
of open-air preaehing in varioits plnces ; and iii re-
gard to hindrauces to vital religion, after efflarging
on Sabbath deýseration, want of faxnily religion, and
la,;anperance, it added:

4.Tihe grand ob.stacle to the progress of vital re-
ligou in ouir own, as in ail otherisections of the Protesý-

tant Churcli, Ili the present, day, is a bcsetiing %vorld-
lincss. Notwithstanding ail the appliances and facil-
ities provided h)y mtodern art ani sc.ienice for the des-
patch of' busriness, men reem to have, little time to look
into the condition anti prospects of their owvn souils,
and still lesq to investigate and provide for the spirit-
uial wants of others. Every one is ruuaning the full
career of wvorldly businiess, or pleastire, or ambition;
and, amidst thc engrossing urgencies of tisse, iii iii
danger of forgeiting or ncglecting Uhe incomparably
biier interests of eternity.

IlOne alarming form in wbichi the power of the
wni-ld ap)pears in these tisses is in diixninibhing our
suipplies of candidates for the office of the lioly minib-
try."1

Tite report coueluded with thc exvpression of carnest
ilSpirinirs for' a re% !val, and thc outpouring of the
spirit o? Goa.

Sabbalh Observaitce.-Th o report mentioncd soîne
gratifying changes that liad occurrcd on canais and
railways iii thf, botter observance of the Sabbata, and
ref'e:rd bo varions mneasuires that ought te bie zeal-
ousl1y advocaied and encouragea.

11one M1issioi-Dr. Edgar road the report of Ibis
Schlemc. It cntcrcd into full details regarding both
branches of the Seemne, theQ extension o? divine ordi-
natices to l>rcsbyter ans, and lte conversion of Roman-
ists. Botît branches are ini ftprosperou.q.qtlste--partic-
ularlytUiclatter. There are twventy-live missionary
stations in difl'erent parts of Ireland. The report ad-
verted very cspecially to lte Birr mission, aud to the
devoted labours there of the late distinguished Dr.
Carlile. The missions ia Connaughit occupied the iarg-
est $hare of the report. IVe subjoin one or two brief

j extrats.-

st8The reports eent by lte Synods to the Comniittep
aiie that Uiec way ot salvation to perishing sinners

is clearly taught f rom ail our pulpits - flint there docs
flot appear amongst as any defeetion prom the truth of
the gospel; fliat the holy Seriptures are abunantly
fuPPlied te our people; tlint attendance on tbiý publie
Ord;nanct:i of religion is rallier incercasimg; thatSabbath

chool instruction is systematically and vigorously pur-
ted over lte whole chuircli; that Congregationol Sab-
aili-scitool libraries have been verygcnerallycstablish-
d ; and ltat, by ateans of popitlar lectures and addres-
es, dclivered by our ministers, or occasioilyII by thic
rivate niembers of our churcit, scriptural subjects have
cen elucidated, and the bt.aring of lte Word of God
n many of olir important secuilar aud social inicrests
ave bêptn illii4;trted to large and atteative audiences.
ie uiinds of our people ei te be aiwak-e; a spirit of

nielligent inquiry is abroad ; and there appears to be a
îrevaihing disposition to estîxaie opinions and practices
t by thcir antiquity, nor by flic antount et* hunan
utthority that supports tilent, but by their agreemecnt
)r disagreement w'iih tie infallible standard of divine
rtt. Tite toue of popular sentiment on miany o? our
great public questions is evidently improving; a deep-
er interest is evinced, front year to year, in ail that;
coneerns botu the temporal and spiritual %,çellbcing of
oui: fcllowv-men ; a coi'sîdcrable number of our studeuts,
at flice close of evory colleginte session, offer them
.,clvcs to b he nployed in flice service of tbe Ilome Xis-
.ion;- amtd whilst unusual eff'orts are made by our own,
is wclas by every other. section of the Plrotebta t
Chutrch, f'or lthe evangelization of our naltive land,
there is also iînunifestedl a growing desire te diffuse lthe
knowledge o? God te lte ends of the esrth.

"lTue Preshyterian miso-iiextending over
400 square miles of four conuties in Connuglit,
where te Roman Catholie and Protestant populations
are as twcnty o one, is occîipied by cigliteeni inisters,
officiating lu thirty-twvo preaching stations. nine Scrip-
turc rentiersq, and tlîirty-five teacliers; tlic average
atteudance on publie ivorsbip belig 1300, of' Nhorm
350 are Romanists; 14-10 bcing lit atteudance on lte
seltools, 870 of' whom are Romanists ; and thec whnle
number, Nvho, in a few years, have passed thîrougli
titese sehools being flot less than 44x.1, Wbat a
change bas been cffected la Contnauglit since our mis-
sionaries cortnunced their labors!1 In the last twvo or
thrc years, iviat an uncxaxnpied change! The old
laudlords dlispl)aced by otiters and hundreds of tou-
snaads o? acres lu new sud better bands; the oid but,
%vithout %vindow or chimucy, gone, sud its pauper
tenant dead or bnnted aivny ; lte old ivages ti? six-
pence a-day displaeed by double the suiu; the idIe-
uiess thal usod t0 burrowv là asiles, or dance at lte
pattern, or play bail aI ttc illicit shebeen, banisl;ed
in disgrace by the spade, the needie aud thc loos. But
tte great change on Connaught 18 ixol sea in its new
landlords or neivly-inîported settiers, in ils myriads of.
black caile sud sheep, or ils enormous cultivaied
farmns. The great reforniation, bhc invaluable change,
is in the habits and tuerais o? lte people; andin
changing the habits and morals of bbc people God lias
graciously permitted our missionaries to laite a large
and prosperous share. Ttey sec, witb deligbt, day by
day, industry, and cîcanliness, and sobriciy, sud pence,
and order, increasing among those around thent, bte
Sabbaib is sanctificd, tte bouse o? God ?requcnbed,
the hourebolti hearth made a *sanctuary of God, and,
amidst inereasing ligbt, and inquiry, and liberty, a
goodly number han7ve scen tte errors, and desertedl the
aliars of the Churcli o? Rome."

The followving is the concluding sentence of lte
report:

-'lrland is thus tbe battic-fleld against Popory for
Britain, and Amerlos, and aIl bte world. Ireland bas
been too long more Romisit than Rônie. Roxnanism,
dying in bbc Pontinn marsbes-Romanism, stupid. and
torpid ln Spain. is alive and active la ireland, suci
very full o? ill. Ils cvii influences arc on cvery
wind; its Maynooth pists are travelling pesis on the
road. If Great Britâin and America wouid not hoe
invade-d hy pestilence in the shape o? Irish Pope ,b
c-,crything foul ana destructive in thte shape ofIrs
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slaves of' IZotne,-thien. in Irelancl, let them btelli tlic you inimediately (le.cend t%,cnity-fotnr fret by a fliglit
îvork of refuruntion. The streani.is poisoned nt the of steps hiewýn froin the rocii, and theu go Çorward for

fouîtinhcd.LA us go to if, like Elibha to t -%boutt al litndred fret by a épries of passag«es, stzur.
Wells of' Jerielio, andi, ciA~.ing iu the it utf truth. ca.es, anid binall chaunbers. all eut witb matiiuticai
cry, in Uic nîaine ut' flhe Lurd Gui (if Elijth-- Lui î,rtcci.,ioii throtngh the solid rock, and adorned ou hiù
there be nu mure tLaîrth or hiarreu laLItd. nth U finle ýýuIptîîrcs , lcet, youu enter a hall ýiip.

jîortedl ly four pillars, eut truc ani simooth front 1ba
KNOX'S COLLEGE BUILDING COMMITTLE. solid rock, and whîchl, a8 well a!, flic walls, lire de'.

corateti with fille çcuilptuires and painting-s, wlîosec ol.
The Committec on College Buildings tact on WVcd- ors are yet brjlliaît ; thent by a succession of asae

ne!day '231d uIt. Eiglîf. înmîbrvere it intendance. yuu proceed to tliegrai< hll1. twenfty-seven feet s;quare.
viz: Johni McMuirrich, E-.q, Cutivener ; IDr. Wý ills; Rev. whJich is s1upported by six pilIlirs, 111)01 wliose suies ii
3fr. Reid; JMhn Shatw, E>(q.; S5. bpretîll, E. 1 1 . 1). representvd tue king iî file pi.esence of' varions durin.
Ferrier, Eýaj.. Jas. l1aterbuîa, &ýq. antd Jas. Shaw, ELcj. tics ; front this yout enter varions side-chunibers nnd
Letters %% ere rend frount % ariotis ntemabers ut the Coint- a %,,tiltel :saloon nineteen fret hy tiîirty, wimerc the
mittc meccssn.:rily (letaiiflOl, and it-Ilo gcnlerilly wrote alabaster srchgi or tile (lccease( monarcli W.s
in flvot- uf gohîg 01n to take 'ubncriptns. The Cota- depo>ited. AIl rirotnd thus ruoma is a div an of 5:t1ue
Mittee lialig l îcatt u11 ÙL Mll inatter, 1%ere 'tammte fîreC fet, Iligli by as lumniy deep. On etier
o!' Opinion that a final dccibiun oni the property qlut!.tiusi >âde of the graîndlizill is a stairense. dlecenflii,il~ Il 1155
was.SO inmportanit, lire% iuttî to going fortit for sttlicrijp- dlred and fit'ty feet itnto the Iieart of' tce rock
tionis, a.i tu niake it e:.X\pedienIt tu re&iue.st of the Muder- ulhure IlIe %%ut k of' excavation was IcfL ttflflttiIied.
atur fo uîîe it s-pecia i meting- ut :synod, if lie s The %% hUule hrzna eg of titis excavation is ose50 pprx eat licustal ;în ut fîe cîauni~.',m ut-htndred aid tl eaaty feet, and the perpeîtdictîlar dei-
ing; the cunînîittec being on tîte une hand debirotus tu cent iâ une humdred and eighty feet. Its çculpture3
lose ns ltttle tintle as pud)cii giving eîlèect to tile de- are very flle, and ia excellenît preservation.
sire eo generally expressed to take steps toivards provi- There were three mnodtes of adorninz flie jaterior of
ding tile College with permanent accommodation, RIAd ant Egy-ptian fondli. (<lac tas to smnnoth doivn the fire
on the othmer hand, bcing convinced thaf. the attempt 0f the rock. and tlten eut fle sculpture ia bas-relief
ico collect fijuds w hile the (luestiomi as to the property or intagî jo-as in a Cimco reverFed-anotlîer tvas% te
deed wab utscAtled xçould resulf. tnsatisfactorily. cover the sides of' tlîe tomb witlt stucco and thcn to

The Menmbers of file Cominittee present wcre unan- eut the figures oit this; , nd the third. f0 paint uipon
imottsly, of opinion that tlic pt'operty shtotuld miot Le lield Ilic stlicco. Wlîcrc the s:culptiresý were originally etit
by fite EclsntclCourts, but itt ttutst.t for tîte Churcli dIep inito tîte natuiral rock. tlîcy reaîainnearly perfec.
at large. The coninittee adled to tlieir nuinlier the lut %ltcrever stueco ws tmsed, the sculptures and paint-
Rev. Thoinas Lowvry, and Inities Shaw, Esq. ings have sllflbed mucli front tlic reckilessness o!' Arab.s

_______________amnd flic pilt'ering propensities of' travellers. Tfieir
- - rcmarkablc preservation is owing to flic extrenie

: oifical nn 5nt1~dryneFs o!' t'le rock and of tlie cliin ttc and to the fact
___________________________________________________that tlmey were s.o long hidden firomn flic desroiimg

liand o!' mnan. No raii nor i-cgetable mnould lins rezca-TE' TOMBS OF THEIJES. cd thein iiifihe threc thiousand yenrs aiid tipwards fia'
From the interesting voltune by Josephi P. Tiiomin- have elapsed bince îîîaiy of' thein were wrougltt. Bel-

son, o!' the Tabirnatcle Clitirch, New York City, "-Egypt zonU's total, is w% ronglit thlifliolt in tlle exqcete4
Past and Pî'csent," w'é extract file folluwing deseri>- archîitectutral proportion,-. and with the mu>t exqmisite
tion o!' flie .oînhs) o? Titebes, flint great city or' the fintish o? settîptire and paining. The grand h-.ll,
41eld. T'le nîttior ç,,ys it is comtted timat front eiglît w lien illttminated by torchligltt or %% ith blazing straw
to teîî millions of' lunian mainiies are dvîîuaited iii prt:eutsan impos-ing sp)ectacle. The cow, tie lion,the
the cataconîbs of' tlîis one city ; a nitiîer totur or five1 ernt ei crocodile, ail well drawa andl well colored,
tiincs as great as flhc wlîole population of' Egypt, and adora the sides o!' flic ceiling, nsg symbols o? reli-o:s
equal ta onc hundredlth part ot the prescnt pullulationî :entimtent., %lhile the pillars reflect the k-ing fa the
of tlie globe: assembly of' the gods.

1it onP Penczp, <lie Egyptianq made preparations for But tîte most interesting chamber fa tîmis tomb, is
deatit the' great bulsiness ut' life. Frum flte day o!' his uite fa %ilticl the setuptuirts tire tintinislIietl, anti you
accesofon Io tlic throne, the monarcît began to prepare tee te orifiital dt-aft fa red lines, corrected ant im1-
Lis sepulelîre ; and flic extent of flic c.\cax atioîî for prtoi etl by blackhie triceud over tlîem, prepareory
bis palace totnh, and also tc exteat anti the style of' to the labor o? the chisci. Tîme occtupantt o!' tc tomnb
ifs decotutionsq, wvoiffi conîtnonly Le in proportion tu died befure Lis original plan was execut cd.
tîte dtration o!' lus reiga for in lieu o!' a written h isj Maity o!' flic toitîis at TVielles contain single chiam-
tory, lie wottld cause flic leadin- action o!' lus lueé aîd bers aslarge as aconinion-sized village churcli. Sons
evc'nts to Le paimîtcd or scuîpftured oit f lie ivails o!' the ,are lttrger tlîan tlîe largest clitreles fa NeivYrk
sepulchire f lît was to entouitb lus m-itaiîs. li like man- Tue nîost extensive tonibyct opened is tîtat of tlic As-
ner the prieut would catîse his tomît to be illtstrated !sef ascoftepi8hd.Tstubcniîs

wt tti riliglouz eremonirQ ilt whtich be xvaS accîts- 1a hll n limuîdred and tlircc feet by scventy-six; nioti,-
toinç'd In pr panmd fthe private inan O? Wealflijaboutt sixty feet ,qtuate, with a row of pmllars on cach
voildi afdomn MiQ tnuîtb wi h "cencs firomit domrfstic lire, ,ide ; tmemi fullow corridors and t4ide hlls, and a long

-th % artp, niiaunerzs, and eustoinq o!' lis times.- Tlîus1 asg hewn nrutnd tme rock and tcritinatimg ia yet
it canirns fo pa-, thlaf on flic wnllq o? ftire tomabs wC1 antîtfer hall, in %% hidi is a pit o!' immense depth, whecre

trac (holiii a!'flicnIdEgypianstîta is ow icr pobýally the earcophlînus wzs dcpositcd. On ciîtcrin.,
written in laonX- and,. insQtP,1i O!' g1oomy sepulchres O!'i tlîib tomb, yotî go btr-aiglit forward a distance of' tbise
tht' déad. wve fumai otrselves, as it wvere, la the glowing - îde n wît et t oa egi iscgil
halls o? tlic living. dred aîîd sixty-two feet ; aîîd tîme wholc excavation às

Wc will enfer omie o? these hl-ttkîtown ab tu uilty-fuur thuuaaand ,quaru feut or miure than bal!' a
flclzoi's tomb, from ifs modern discoverer. Climb.I acre, while 1afroin the nautre of' its p)ltin, *.lie ground il
ing for severat liundred fuelt the face o!' a nnkcd 1 occupicsis8 an acre and a quarter.' Titis tomb Winl
limestone xouinfain, yuuî arric at flic duurway. hi-sr' tu illubtrate the wcnltii, the power, aîîd tlmcrlg-
elcd with architectural býmmctry, ai.d cnterimig thibgijoa of ancient .Egypt. Vast aw il, is, it is flot a ro>al
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sepletire. Others ike it werc the tombg ot private in- that the feaitures or' the workmcun cari not bo distin-
diriduals. The lnet that the iuliabitants of TMiches guishod; but Lie scec itself depicted in this tomb, it3ua
alla ot every city tint once adorned the Nile, converted !iuggestive confirmation ot the narrative iii Exodud.
the niounitain,; that fence iii tie river into cataconubs, 1The characteristie Queles ot the era arc building :,cenes;
flled with tcmlplc-toinbs excavatcd with, so much lbo and in tic taskmaster's tomb slaves arc scen mnking
antilElzill, and adorned with sitcb profusion of painting brick uiider the laslb.
and seîtr-vnafter aIt allowance for tic clîeap-
ness of labour in ancient tinies-indicatcs thc largcncss TUIE INTEIIIOR 0F CIIINA.
of ilîcir rcso0urccý: wlîilc the fact that so inuci, wcaltl On the 5th ot Juily, 1853, lion. Humphrey Manrshall,
was turned inito this Chainel, il)adov8 forth their beliet, f. S. Commissioner to Chiina, nddressed a letter to 31r.
bnan existenice alter death, and also iii the iînmortalityMfarcy, Secrctary of State, giviîg, an interesting ac-
of ftic body w~hichi they so carctully cnîbalnîed, and ,couint of bis viqit to lCnoonsnn ninet), miles front Sliang-
thouglit to preserve inviolate iii thclheurt ofthei moli- bac, and of bis interview ivith Iliang goveraor-gener-
talin, aI of thirce provinces. i. «iNarshiall and bis party loft

flut our înterest is, mnilnly, with the lite of the old 0hagm nUc2do uy n cumc nteSh
Egyptians, as %vu find thi, sketchcd upon tiiese cpil Tliy madp thip pasage in qpvi-n boat.,. The flag uf
chral pitaces. Que ofthUe nîu.t iitue.r'tînig toiii-J for thob (Tnited S-tafcq floatpil nt thr mnns.t-licad oft fli Coin-
this btudy i-s lnown to expluvurs a:, the Il.arpiers. Li: mis,,ionsr's' boat diîriîîg the w1iole voyage, and lie took
thii %% c ind asuries of ChaitilJLrs-prubably debigned partieular pains to land frequcently, to comînunicato
fur tlic servants iid chierf uflitur: ut* tie onur ut tte: 'vith ftie ppoplc aîîd assuire thicin that the flag h)clongedl
tuai--caeh illîîbtrating dittiuri-.it dupartnient., ot du- to a griat: linivr atiî a gond frirind of thé' Chii eSc.

mv~c ite Te ir. i aeuuug~euc;uid ron t~~îb'sl - 1 cngrattîlate mycitl that I have beennirt glic it The eidet ta t ig mciie tand iunit tlhe~: fl(% first to diliay the national ensign in the inter-
monumnents wecî' not ve-etarians. Tlîeir eiiteý tain- îor of China, aîid 1 ain gratiieul to rep)ort that, un-
mentsï did not openî, likie th'to i eetra oit assisted by fore ot any description, it iviu treatcd
ivith pea soup, to bc fohlowed by siidry cotir.s o ti - ywhere with fiîiost pmol'ound re'spect." The
inaccous dishý-4. closiîîg iwith. brati anid isawv-d st I)uid- couîntry betw(cn KiionhiQal aîîd Shiangline bu; a vast
diiig. Ilere are oxcit blatitcrtcd iliole ; a ti'ipud uver lin. an ciiltivatcd lilzc a gaî'dcn, and invuriably
a tire ou wliicl ment is roasting ; minice meut, and a produces two crous, cottoiî, î'ice, indigo, ( teeiicbiig,)
liangiig sate, with otiier contrivances ot moer kit-' vegetabl'' wlicat aîîd haî'lcy. Air. MI thiiks t:îere isClitî fo epn rviin noi vri o.i a vel'y strong pî'obnhility thnt the cottoli crop oftChina
they w'cro acijuainted Nwithl Lyon's Mýagnetie posdei', exceds that 0f' the United States, thougli it is stili un-
the flou povdei' ot the east ; other cooks are kneadinrr equal to thie vast w'aîts of the population. Accurato
dougli and preparîng secd-eake. sttistics, liwever, cannut ho obtaned. Thue voyage

Iiianole chabe v scUc eatl ror Shuanglîne to Canton, inland, eau bc malle byil aothr cambr w se th fest n pogrs Lte, means ot the i'ivei's wi h only tiveîty foui' miles of over-rêtbntic ot' servants in waiting, and bands ot nmusiciais~ laud carî'iage ; and Mi'r â. regards it as very impur-to cnfcrtaiii the guesis; nuotior apartinent exhibifs the ftant thuat tie Unlitcd States Coxînniissioner should, bostyle ottfurniture. lere ive sec r'epréentations uf sotas,1proal acquantcu with the r'ouite; but Gov. Iliangdivaiis, aîîd stiifled, umchnirs. Ilere are vases of porce-ý could not promuise that the authorities ivould permit itlain; leopard skiîîs, prcpa'cd. for onaments; basinsint préenit.
andl owers ; tins aud embroidcrcd articles; qpcimensi '!'be intr'oduction ut stenin upon the Yangtszcý riveruf'wlichare iiiDr. AIbbott's museum. Ia anGthr are and its affluents %vouId niake Shangliac instantly theport rayed agrie ultumrai eipl oyiments. Huere Wce sec nui national port for ci -lit ofthei riclîest provinces of theillundatioli of fthc Nule ; tie pruoess ut sowing and of 6 empire, iii which -aî'e ahuiidantly pi'oduced cutton,rcap',ng; the coin fî'u'îts utf the couîîitry, grapes, and bmtecinnc i u eeltbco lv os
dates; aLso birds anud eggs. Wc find thte saine rude'îik u 'icicnan unbemnso od u
ploiv alrcady described as in comin tise. Iu sorne, ver, cinibar, copper. lcnd. coal, mien, anîd several var-

toîîsweicnili po ua s or ; r ce g danîng, ies of marble. Tite City ot Shunghao bas the dccpcstgyninastbc exerciscs, fisîiuîgand thclasc. lîî otbcrs are iîtcrest. in opening the Yangtsqzc to torebgn trade Nor
gecî truinlia proessons rqrcsetin kigs nd Ould bier' risiiug grandeur nccess-amily destroy CJanton,conquuered nations, or' religions ccremonials.-Captives1 for tic l>eli-Kiang, tic Guh and Uic Tung, whîich emp-are çecui belîcadled, or wvitlî their aiglit bands cut ofY. tisit h 3io-iiga.Wapool uCn
Froî on toîb coicda sulpureotancgo saveton ain area ot about 150,000 square miles, fertile andwifhî niarked pliyziognoiny. Slaves are frcquently de- denseîy pojulated, front which to support a great coin-P'Ctcd ; onc female slave is secu in flic disagmecuble jmerce; and with thîis largo arca S5hanglîac bas nu naturati ct or holdinig a ewer to ber nhistress who is relieving concinwîtvr h itouto tAeiu
hem~lt o a srfei ut ood.Conical ouchs an'shetings and drills into tlîe fair interior is flot possibleCaricatures are otten introduced in theso decora- ut présent, ou accounit ot the continuai. transit imposed
tijnsupon thoir pascage, Somo modification of the tmcaty

Oiîe of tîte xnost intemosting tombs ut Thebes is will bc aecessary to efl'cct a rcînedy.
thiat of Roclîscere, «"the overseer of public buildings," lu the result ot bisý -isit thc Cuiinissioner ventures

"drThotliemes IIU-p'obably tie l'baraoli of "the1 to liulie the l'resident, nilI -sec stiliciuit, reason for bisExtidusq I have alrcady spokien ut thmis inoiarch as a, reniaiiiiuig ut Shaii-,ghuc, iu Uic tacts tlîut the glag uf
grat architcct, and thie subjeets rcprescný'. o' tlîe the Uîiitud States i the tir-ot tlîut has Civer gone imdc-
i'alls ut tîuis tomb illiitrate this tact. It nwm aprr- 1pendent ly but ainicably bito the interior ut China;priate that the tomb ot his inaster-buildem shonl bc il-1 fLnt the riglit ut the United States to communicate
Iu9trated by sucb snbjects. Here the monarcli is sport with the Etuperor, thîrougli tlîe Viceroy ut Nauking, isPréqonting obelisk; to the divinity, and theso obelisks cuneuded ; and that the peuple ot the interior have,
are, round at thtis day in the templeofu Kgrnuc. 1-ere, for the tîu'st tiné, seca citizens ut tho United States ln
ton. iQ dIpcted the whole prooess ot brbckmaking- the natioital custume, and eau mnut aad part with us us
slaves ut the king 6haping the mnd ut the Nilo intoltriends.
crudp birick, jnst as the fellahs are sccu doing ut thist As it s ruther curions, ive subjuin Mr. Marshall'duy.-To.qkmua.ter-Q, wvith w'hip.s, are stationed ut inter- accoutnt ut bis interview wvith, tîte Guvernoueueral.
'val R mnnng thé workmen, a pictomial représentations~ 1 arrived at flagoda. three miles front kuoousan,
Otffthe scenes that daily occured among the Israclbtes latter night on the 3d ut July ; and was wvaitcd upon
ia their cruel bondage. The picturo is so far detuced Ion the morring of the 4th, by an offlcor, tu know at



wbathiour it would please me to visit the Govennor-
generai. 1 fixed the hour at 12 M., and accordiflgly
at that hour arrived before the easten gate of th(
city. Thte excitement of the populace was manifestcd
by the hurrying to and fro of thte mcen, wýomen and
'chiidren, of whom there werc thousands upon the'
shores Of the Sankan Ku, to behold the strange flac
and petiple, now, for the first time, cntering the'
Flowery Land.'

"lAt the' landing I was rcceived with s-alutes from tht'
mandarin vt',ssels-att-,cbed to, the customn-bouse, ani
from. the boats of mandarins. who itad corne to Knoon-
$an for this occasion. Lincs of Chinese soldiery were
drawn up on the' shore'. As 1 passed to my chair ou1
thec landing. bauds of Chinese music struck up airs--
which my musical attainments are altogrether inade
quate to deseribc. Thcre wcre titousands of persons
known to me as gcntlemt'n by their silk and crape
robes, and thc fans tltcy had over their ht'ads--wbo
thronged the open space ini front of thte iandung. The'
Chinese womcn, contrary to what I had supposcd was
the national etistoiii, ini their holiday attirc, were in
doors and windows, and on the sidewalks in front of
ail the' bouses. I bave never sena a wholc population
su weil dressed as titis at Knoonsan-nevcr a more
hcaithy and good-looking people, or more gentie or
well-behaved.

Both sides of the' streets from the landing to the'
temple (about threc quarters of a mile,) were iiterally
luncd hy masses of human beings, animated by the,
Mnost intense curiosity. This 1 gratified su far as 1
was able. I have never seen more perfect order pre-
8served in such an assemblage of people. The curiouç,
feature in titis scene wus the entire population habited
ini their best attire, and engaged in the duty of - ac-
Ceptung-' the gueSt of the Viceroy. 1 did not sýec on(
single- man who ivas not cleaniy dressed. The womcnl
wore flowers in their hair, and the citildrea were neatly
clad as for a gala. There was no suicl thing as mis-
taking the' intent of the' people to give me a welcome
as well as thte publie aiîthoritics.

Arriving at the temple, I was introduced mbt e
large court, whcn the' departmentai authorities werE
drawn up in order to pay their respects. 1 now sawf
venerable man, of near seventy years of age, advaa.
euing to meet me. It was Viceroy Iliang, a kinsman oi
the Emperor, and now holding a rank as govennor
general of tbree provinceg, second only to that of bîç
Imperial Majesty. He is engaged on special duty
besides his civil appountment, as inspector and super
vison of the Emperor's arniy of operations agaunst th,
réellion. The Viceroy is bent by agre and debility
but traces of thé xiianly beauty. he once possessed, an,
yet to be seen..

His nose is siightly aquiine ; bis eyem large, blaci
and piercing, (thougit the sight of one is hnpaired
MOutit broad; lips thiri anid compressed; hair, mou5
taches and beard white frtsm age. Ife is a thia, spar,
man, Of about five feet ten incites in height.

Though evidentiy he is a weii-bred gentleman, th
oceasion Of Mi eting a foreigner was $O pcrfectly neî
to hlm. tat bis Inanurer was perceptibly cotnrtraieÉ
He advanced to meet me aI flrst ini Chunese fasitiot;
illing lte body forwýard, and holding his hand
closed and ciasped in front, aI lte same lime movun1
item up and down, as5 if shakung hands. 1 offere
him, in western fashion, te opened right hand, wbic
be Ihen took iii boîh his palmis and sbook rigit hei
tily. Titis fact demonstrated to me ltaI lte manne
of my reception bad been a malter of consultatio
between the Viccroy and the taouîac of Shauý
bat'. I was invited tu 9& sel-t, Ld was piaeed o
the lefI hand Of the VicerOY, whiie tetaoutat' sa
UPOfl bis rigit. Tea and other refreghxaenîs were no,
handed lu the company. lus Eàxeellenicy welcome

me to China. I Paid in reply thal thte President of the
United States would bc anxious tu hear witether bis
Imperial Majesty contunued in te enjoymenî of good
heaith. lEs Exceilency Itankcd me for the interest
rnanifested for bis soverciga, and assured me Ihat the'
Emperor was weli. 1 then exprcssed the hope ltaI
Ileaven would guard the life of bis majcsty for many
ytars, to blcss bis greal country with a heneficent ad-
ministration of wise laws.

1 akcd te Viceroy how long he had held the posi-
fon of Governor-gentral of the' Leang-Keang, bu
which he repiied titat he hadl entered upon it lu the
end of May. I rcgretted Ihat he itad tiot been Viceroy
sooner, thal 1 might have made bis personai acquailit-
ance, and througit iim snccecded in conveying at au
eariier day to bis Impérial Majcsby a letter fron te
1rcsident of tite United States, of which I was the
bearer. H1e cxpressed bis willingncss to take charge
of lte communication from the 1>resîdenî, to which I
referred, and said he wuuld give it instant dispatch tu
bis Imperial Majesty.

After a long parley concerning another letter which
lthe Conimissioner had addressed to the' Prime Minister
at Peking, but bo whicit te had rcceived no answcr,
because, as the governor said, there are six Prime
Munisters, Mn. Marshtall continues~

"I1 then remarked that 1 would deliver tht' Presi-
dent's lebter to hlm but stili I conceived titat au ex-
planalion migit be proper to show why 1 had not gone
direct to Peking tu deliver the letter ini person.

"I1 then said that a residence aI Pcking would not
be Most picasant for lte foreiga munister. but woul

*be btest for China; titat Sitaughae, wibh liberty to,
communicabe with Bis Exceilency, aîîd titrougit hiin
to tite court aI Peking, would be most pleasant to me,
titougit not s0 good 10 the Empire. The Viccroy said
he wouid memonialize clearly on tht' sultjtcts, and lus
Majesty would decide. Very short.iy allevr ie lmd

*reccivcd tht' President's leltet', lhcViccroy invitcd me
to partake of refreshmeuts in a large hall tu which ut'
repaircd. Before taking our places at the' table, Ilus
Exccilency rcmarked ltaI now we had conciuded the'
particular business of tite day, and iîad passtd tht'
tormality of a personal. introduction, he thoîgit we

*sitould ite more comforlabie if we changed our hcavy
funiforms for ligitter habits, and asked me to take a
-lighter robe, instead of a dress coat. 1 itad antici-
pated titis proposition, and was prepared wibh apparel
of my ýown. We retired for a few minutes tu different
aparîmeuts, and excitanged our state dresses for ligit
summer wear-IIis Exceilency weaning a splendidly
flgured white erape robe, of tht' lighlest and finest
texture.

At tht' table I was seated on the lefI of Bis Excel-
k lency-thaî beung wibh lthe Cinest' the' post of itonor-

and tht' conversation was for some time conflned tu
suchit nquiries as to our ages, and My voyage to China,

2 &c. &c. ; and then Ilis Èxcclléncy delicatcly allured
to tht' disturbcd condition of China, offering Ihat as an

e apoiogy for what ite was pleased to say was a failure
to receive me on a scale equal to bis own desie, & pro-~port ioned to My bigh tank. I begged to ac-sure hiinof
the' great gratification 1 expenienced from tht' cordial

SwelcOme ltat had heen ex .tended to me, and especiaiiy
Sfor tht' kind consderaîion of my convenience, whict
h iad induet d bun to leave the' theatre of bis officiai

h duie, and tu corne so far lu receive mc.-Then I re-
markt'd that 1 had learned with profound regret that
China is atficed with civiiwar, and ltaI Nanking is

r ield by lthe rebel forces, but 1Itrusted tu tht' good sense
nof ber rulerS and k> the' patriotism of ber people, to
Srestore China to peace and prosperiby.

't I asked' iîow large a force holds Nanking?' Hia8
x Exeileney repiied taI there were ' many tens of tbott
dl sands' in force la Nunkig andehiWaig-foo, and ltat
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th eir preqence imposed on hlm the most oneroUs duties;
that tise ciry of Nanking was lis own prope2r officiai
teMidence; and hie regretted usot to see me there on ac-
COU1nt of tise rebeis. I said that I hoped to bave tise
Pleasuare yet of seeing him peaceally enjoying at lis
eapitol. tise honors due to bis exalted station and ser-
ViCes to tise empire. I exqressed my pleasure at tise
8PPe'arance of the-country tismougis wsicis 1 had passeb.
%t tise friendiy demeanor of the people, and my kistou-
t"binent at tise quite whiicis seemcd to prtval inl the
oultry so near to the revotationry forces. I asked

bita lio'v far-famed city of Suchowv, which had beeui
terined ' the Paris of China.'

T'ie Vicèroy iaformed me that we were about 20
Illiles from. it, in a direct line, but 90 by 'vater. So
80oU as tranquitity shlt le restored hie wouid be hap-
D~Y ta see me at Sucho'v. 1 directed tise initerpreter to
tiftuik hlm for his polite invitation, and to say that 1
licepted it. Tise genticen 'vere evidentty apprehen-8
've that 1 mneant to go to Suciowv at prescrnt, aud were

8180 apparently anxious tat 1 should postpoue my
1iit considered it more just to postpone my visit È,ý

atiule to accord 'vitis the sugges-tioki of His Exctlli -y
In due time, during the entertainiment, 1 proposedt he heatth of tlie Emperor, and again ' the prosperity

Otr China' 'vhicis 'ere courteousiy received vi ths ex-
»ressioiis of gratification. After discussing tise enter-
tainnient and partaking of tea, a sroll in tise large
gardel1 attaclied ta tise temple was proposed; but tisu
ý'taches alone passed linto the garden. Tise Viceroy.
the0 taotitae and 1 again resumed our seats.-The con-
"O'rsation turned again ta tise matter of rebeliion. and
I thiiik that great anxiety sat on the counitenance oi
the aged Viceroy. Among other tisings, lie desired to

110W if 1 would permit him ta Cr nsuit 'vitl me occasi-
r0flntiy on points of interest to China. 1 said it wotld

%fOdme infinite pleasure to serve lis country and him-
Wh 'ienever I couid do so 'vitis propriety.

Itook the liberty ta repeat that the Emperor couid
7at long maintain the poiicy heretofore pursued, and
that lie woutd appeal strongly ta western nations by

~eeigbis policy at once. iiberaiizing tise reguta-t tous Of commerce, giving absolute freedom of cousci-
Ie, and opening bis Country at large to foreigners,

sId understood ail tlese points to be promîsed
y tise rebels at Nankin«, as tise first fruits of their suc

lc8th The Viceroy saib le couid flot say ail he desired.
1couversation migît le overheard, and repbrted.

tWas arranged tisat we shouid write dircctty to
4ac1 Other, as occasions seemed to require."1

LITTLE CIIESTNUT HIEAD.
BY MaS. J. N. STEVYENS.

~ ~Ican neyer do it, mother, neyer, neyer do it. No,
th IIcan't do iti lu idiiy t No,lI ouldu't do ai

rtWork ia a week-father himseif coutd n't do it!"I
11 Idugli Stafford threw himself angnily across the

%ilreshold Of. his motlier's room, and bitter tears
ttliised dowan bis ruddy ciseeka, as lie passionatety

-hAlof that work t oh, oh, 'tis too bai What a
ovfar . No other boy lia to work so lard, 1

t4 ie glanced teartully up, for he 'veli knew
~tlsmamma wouid uaL approve of Fucli undutilul

SBut no word of reproof' came front lier closect
11, mute astonighrmgnt she sat 'viLl lier eyes fixed

~e sleeping infant lu lier arms. Sie rareiy saw
mQý .nudis excited, and 'vas deepiy paiaed to le-_

th la i sudh an unhappy state of' feeling; and
_teI R Beke that by one word she could rehtrai
%itI 'twad expsionoi above, tDivinEe guid

Illell, wth houisade ao es on ier lace,

0t 'exed hlm anew because hie knew that aIe had
e17Xu1athy for hlm ; because ho knew %he feit col-i

dient that the task was a suitable one ; and again lie
exclainied-

I' know I can't «do it! No boy Could do it in one
day! Ail tbose stones toget off, and an acre of straw-
berries to 'vecd! Oh! oh! 1 wish I didin't have to,
work so much! Now the boys wiIi finish the mole,
and 1 can't cati any of it mine."

His mother iooked up intelligently-she had disco-
*vered the magniifying glass through wis1ch lier littie
son beheld bi$ work.5 There was reproof, too, in lier
,uild eye, whîch Hugli couid not easily brook, so lie
jumpý d up and sta'nped lieavily away towards lis
appoiuted work, where lie tlirew himself upon the
green sward, and cried and murmured to bis beart's
content.

It 'vas a deiightfui spring moraing -the air wvas soft
and balmy, and beautiful blue-eyed violets thickly
:tudded thse grass around him, exlialiig a breati of
deliclïous fragratice. O how utiseemty 'vas bis wratis!
It 'vas, ho'vever, subsiding ; lie raised bis liead, and
resting it upon bis elbows, lookcd rnoodily around. At
a littie distance was a smal bird, warbiing a brief
ad mosiotonous. but very sweet song; and now Hlugb

reatised that that song hiad been soutnding sweetly in
bis cars, even when lie liad been uttering unjust coin-
plaints. Lt was llugs's favorite bird, whics lie lad
very appropriately namcd Little Cisesnut Hlead. It
%vas a -sinali bird, with a dark chiestiut head, very
,graceful body, iight-coioured hreast, .wings and back
dark coiored, witli littie wavy streaks of the same liglit
color as tise breast, and wviidi also tipped tise tail.
As' lie iooked, the little songster ceased t-inging. hop-
pud a pace or two, and, taking a straw ol* hay in its
tiny bill, fiew away. Soon iteame againi and repeated.
it-. labor. Stit I Hugi reclitied upou the grounid and
watclied until tise bird came tihe sixtis time for some-
tising 'vits 'vhich to buiid its nest ; then springing up
with a gesture of freedoin. as if lie would shake of
forever tise gaiiing cisains of iii temper, lie exciaimed:

" Ah, Little Chestnut Hlead, you bave tauglit me a
good lesson! 1 cannot lie here in idieness, vhile yon,
isweet littie bird, not one lundredts part so large as 1
amn, are so industrioust And you neyer get angry,
dear littie bird! Ilow 1 'visis 1 'as as good as you
are! O, 1 amn a fooiish, wicked boy! Why, these
stonies 1 eau whieel oit? at, a lems number of toads than
you have aiready gone times 'vitis youir straw; and
tliose strawberry vines--wy, tliey do not cover so
mach land in extent as would make our court yard.
An acre!1 ais me!1 ais me! 1 wonder if mammna catis
that a real lie, or xviii sise excuse it as-wsat does sle
cati it-syperboticai ? O, it 'vas flot right. Weil, I
can't lIp tise boys buitd tise mole, that's certain; but
1 can have one ait my own, ia the littie creek behind
the garden, and Jennie can sit under the trees, and
sec mue miake it. O, how isuce that 'viii be!1 lHuma,
1Little Chestnut Head' I viii éshow you, fair birdie,
that Hugis Staff'ord can be diligent, as 'veil as your
idustrious, birdship, and as merry, forsootis," and hie

sang gaily-
There is jry on the purpie sea,

There is joy on the land,
Thcre is joy on tt'e mountain free,

Tisere is juy on tise strand.
Joy, joy e'verywhere,

Joy and beauty crown the earth,
Riding on the air,

Giad in its mirth."

Very happy was littie Flugl as lie Worked away,
Choerfuily watching every now and then the movements
ot littie Chestnut Iiead. Now the littie boy's task was
a very ligît one, as lis father ever gave huun, and as
ail good sathers give to, tiseir littie boys, (it is nauglit
but idieneas9 and diicontent that makes them Beem s0
heary,> and before tlie steeple elock chimed the raid-
day hour it was quite Completed.
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"An lioxr to dinner and i ny wvork ail donc ! O ir 1 In 1786, missionsq were commenceti in the West in.
hati not got angry! 111 hatI not nînle mamina soýatiIl dies by Dr. Coke ; andi Nova, Scotia and Newfouîdand
But 1 must confless my wronig. Ilinovshiewill rorgvp %vere soon afterwards added to tlie sphcre of inL.mion.
nie. 1 wonidcr if iiy Ileaveîîly Father wilI forgive nme ary labour occupieti by the Connexion. Before the
os often as dIo iny dear parents. 0, 1 wfill bu good-I deatlî of Mr. Wesley, in 1791, tlie ilumber or Mis.
tvill lie good."1 sionaries ernploycd under his direction in the WVcg

le opencti softly the dloor of' his xnother's room. Indies and iii North Anierica exclusive of tlîe-Meïho
One g1ance at bis face as Mre !r. Stallord that ail dist Efliscopal Cinîrch iii the United States, badlin.

%vas it iii lier little son's hecart, ant iber anms were creaset o nineteen. Miss:ions were estabiished at Sier.
qluicly? extendet.-Ile sprang forsvard, and i li er cm-Ira Leonie in 1796, lit Gibraltar in 1808. at OCéylon
brace miade hunmble coiiies.ion, rien %ihich lie ('id bier nd at 1)enerara, in 18411; at Newv Southi Wales iii 1815,
Nvith pleasuire of tic lessoit lie hiat leariied froin Little j 11 France anti Sivitzerland, anti at flie Cape of GoO~l
Chestnut ileati. Hope, in the fîîlloiving year; tupon tlie continîent of

IWest l)eduîani, Auigust, 1$S5.1. 11E. Star. Inl(ia, anti at linyti, in 1817; lit tlie River Gainbia in
________________________C5_____ 1821 ; nt the Frieindly li~iiads iu 1822, andi at New

FACTS OF THE COLPOURTEUR ENîîîRS.Zealand, ii 1823 ; :ît Honduras iii 1825 ; ii Gerin.iniv
Some niids are more iîîtvrestdin a graphie i. iii13 t(i eieIini.sduo leG''

dent ban u whle ~eQg' Coat ini,15 ; iii the Iludson's Bay Ternitories ini
Oter av eogh o t îtrctv satsie.18q10; anti at Canton, China 152. 'Vtue mnissionîs or

ptrsnihv îeaniugh of expansionl ail phliloqoPhy to il i tlhe rociety I1ow cibracL Irelantl, Germiuiy, France.
iluraond ore of cuiesdsael ,witholit îv*,7erhindandt Gibîraltar, iii Europe; Continental

I 3 Ce-, an hla lAsia As South Walez.
into a portale furîn the fact: of the iinst tlîîrteev' vc:..s *tr'laFuSnhn niW~cnAsrla

ofei claore wil aer on re pageils of tli' Booklof >ienien's landi, New Zeahanti, the Friendly JIslandck,
Lirea. anodwh pixro h aeso u 3o the Feejee Islandts. in AnstrI aýia- andi Poiynesia i

Life. ft e Cape or Good Hope. Alb>any, andi lailirland,
The colporteurs of tlhe American Tract Society have 1N-atal, l3cchtiau Country, Siera* Leone, flic Riv-er

-Visiteti thne miîllis cighît bluiaîrcî anti twentyr thilliGiii aeCast sîueGiea ni(i lî
sani amuie, t3,.20lu,) ni nac . j eunt'oast in Africa; andi Jamaica, Antigua, Mont.serrat,

tire neînbers tu a tfîaîily, abiout nljeteen millions of 't3artiî'ý nui.St. Viinctnt's,, Gretiada, Tinidad,
souls. W îth abouit une biait* Of the nuxuber, (18725)Barbatioes, Tobago, Ilnyti, ŽNei Providence, Eleu-
they have laa per.-oaîal religious conversation or pray- 1<.1., Ilarbour Islandi, Abaco, Ttirk's Islandi, Dem-

or.Thenubero!rgosbosrad( ic e0t-i<.ra, lHonduraq, Easterti andi Wçstern Canada, Nors
bolds: lias been three millions iinie hutndreti thonFanud, ý:oti'. Nesv Brunswick, Ne%%foilndlalnd, Cape ]iretc;P
<3,900,739;) anti the néalien di.-triited grataitouFly 1-prjnlc, Edwa-rd*s I.sland. andth le Tcrritorcs of mIld
and.îî s li det(u nierrssla enoi ilîison' . y, iii Anienica. The central or prinicpal

ai sxty9-lit thlauîsaîîd, k 1,U66s,tiO2,) elt 'le pectnniary stations, calleti ' circitsZ, occuipicti ly the Society
value ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ofl thS00 u grgtecruaino le varions part or t.he wvorld, ave 3 67. The nuin-

books durinig these thîirteen vears lias been 7,.875,22.1 bler or nîisAiîaries anti assistant inissionanies i- e0î;
copies. Tlue nuuer u plraiyer-neet.iugs ild I(or îiîuîîiC 1with vlioîn thîcre are az-socinted 2083 local pru,..ier.-
meetings atidresseti by colporteurs bas been more than 15 cateciist,ý, 55 szlr day-sciuool (encliers, 1092
one huntireti tliouiidl, (100,169.) 1day4ýchoül teacliers-, who receive ito !ialary frnî the

The necesçity of thiese Jabors is apparent front th(% >ocuty. anti 5601 Sabbath-sclîool (cachera-. The îîum@
Sta1tiStieSsb-IoWvjîîg the moral andi r'iirîîsI condition <'eof *cîîîî

the ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~e pouf'o thclvsieiatîoîpîtu atslî.-s is 1116 ; or otiier places of ivorbip,
cred~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~g coe bu19otin70;c wit nwtne r'lJO cliurcli niemibere, 1,102,220; on trial for member-

'Vîew, they showv uhiat no 1less tItan 482.135 familicz. em 1bi &17;Slbîh-cul,89 a-cîos 881,printiîîg est.ibhislimnts. S. The incoîne of the Society,
bracing-5 more titan two inilionqof souktl. wevr hiahltual foir the 3e!ar cntiuîg Due. 31st, 1>53, .. notnttd to
neviu lec e ttt of evne all orshîip 3.135fmesr the 1449,i1~ dbiî an juer ,s of £9116, Il;, d

prevousl desitut oU il rijiroîtsbook~ eosp twur tîat or tîîe p)ruceduzîg yenr. The expeniture ut
Bible, andi 235M02 Jiat nota copy or th(- th~î:irs'le ycar lias akýo beeni £114,498, 14-, 3d, including
The nuniiiber of Roinnxî-catholic faînilies. or othg*r error- £5, 119. l7s., MI, paiti iii partial liquidation of tlie dz~
kFs, visited. wvas 3u5,6. ewnces of forniur ý car:. The rcmnl-ingii balance et

Wc lay Ibis record of humbule Fervice for nitr divine tîtuse dleiciencie.s is £I,4.501 Ils, lOti. The missîca!
Redeenier on Ilis aitar, wvïthti e --ng"- -Not "Iltto l's- lin Ind;inti are untier thue direction of the frkhl Meibo.
not unto us 2 Ant i ve call on t(lietny anîd -eitpraii&: dkt Cuniftrentce, ati( hy file prea.cliîag of a pure -
frienis; of the ccnlp<rtetir emterpnise to unite in nnirpJ1 ad h maintcil.îalce of -chtools ini which Iht
tribute or tiîiksgî.,rviing for the' wonticrq of p)rtvidrnce %Vr af God tib daily tauglit, are lastruinental, in a-
anti grace wlîuch hiave attendeti tliiork. ndi -n Paru- ,t.nliîg flic sa, iîg jîuiler of 1rtestaut trutli into dir
est Etpplication for (he outponingli of tie Iloly Spirit tant anti nce.',situîîs locahities si hilhi wuuld otlîersiýie
on flc millions or lîotsdîlits iii whiiclt ('tentaI truili 'be alitiust, if îlot taîrely deatitutu of its cnligitnilg
bas (lins been depositoti. anti on (lie dlevotei hband wvln tand regeiîeratjiig inflîuenîces.
are still urginîg forîvarti Ibis svstein of universal cvan- The isioý,Ins in France anti Switzerlanld have re-
gclizaitioli.-qlizcrtcalt Aesscliger. 1ccntly been organizeti itîto a s-eparate Connexion or

WESLEY204 IMSIOAt SOCETY ChurIl i anti%%jth rew cd et al andi uecrgy thie mL-
fl1AN.~1I 7"LII~I. fionlanics andtI thir people have continuete ( prosedilte

Ono. D i. Plunr.ass OF- rnn M19SsoNs OF TuF la %urk nuis mone (han evcr depviidciit tipon tbcmslves
Ws;.ytvCa '~un~ -ht'fîr-t nissions of the Web- fur mucc<us,- Thoe&îi ut Aliîîghîty God bas bem-

leyan Connex'ion Ivere ertalislîd hy the Rcr. John t% uclhrazfet in gis ing îiue of buhy infintunces fo
WVeslpy. A. MuI, the Rer Dr Coke, anti othcers. In 1769 un Iigh i andi, encutiragcd l'y tbese tokens o! the pme

Mnr. Wesley "ent two missionaries to North Amncrica, tnce andt fa% ont uf Aie grc;îXlleçad of the Chrlinl, he
andi thiese. vjthin a few yeare, iverc folloicti by six' 1miî-,uonariî, hai e e.\tenidedtihei labours to Corsss
othe-rs. Fonte <f Nvhom returneti to England on the land tie Sardinian Stt8 The massions ia :'uctrals~
breaking out of tht' rei-alutirnary %var. On thie acknon - aud Van Diemtaîas Launt, are also abouît to be forurd
ledgment o? (lic indepeiidec or tlie Unitced Statee, fle l into a Conne-xion or Chuurch, having entrinstcd to tbt2
societips thiere were fnmed i mb a distinct organization, the mnagcment of tie mnisbions lu Nev Zealind, tàt

,which is known as thie letliodist 1-:pis-copal Church. IFniendly Ianiandi Fc.jci ani t.here ib good rc.15ç
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10 hope, that mot oaly will the funds of the socicty be
greatly relieved by such an arrangement, but addi-
tonal facilities will ho provided for acquirimg more
extensive conquets among the islan(I5 of the South
?tieific. It is proposed tbat the important missions in
13ritish North America shaîl, in like manner, receive

n, o distant period an organization dcsigncd and
Clculatcd. to consolidate and render theta increasingly
efficient. The Indian and other missions in Western
Canadsa, and la tle lludsoa's Bay Territ6;ries, are underthe care of the Cantidian Methodist Conference, whicb
'ýas formed some thirty years ago, and to these will ho
Ulitcd, witbout dclay, tbe missions of Eastern Canada.
l'hose in Nova ScQtia. NeNy Brunswick. Newfoundland,
Cape Breton, and >rinee Edward's Island, it is cx-
PO'Cted, will compose a septirato Couaection.-Vews
of the C/turc/ses.

JOHN WESLEY ON UNION.

IV0 may die without the knowledga- of many truths,
eltd ho carried to Abrnham's besoin; but if we die with-
Out love, what ivill knowledge avail ils? Just as muel
a8il avaulsîle dcvii and his angels. I will not quarrel.
WitI you about my opinion ; only sec that yoiir bieari is;
tight towards God ; tIt you love the Lord Jesus Christ

thtyou love your neighbor ;walk a orMse
W"alked.- and 1 desire nonmore. 1 arn sick of opinions;
1 art wettry to hear them-rny soul loathes tbeir frothy

fond Give me solid, substantial religion ; give me a
huruibîe lover of God and man-a mati full of mercy
8,7ad good fruits-a mani laying himsolf ont in work of
fl'th, the patience of hope, tho labor of love. Lot My
8041 ho witî4 such Christians whoresoovcr they are, and
W*httsoever opinion tbey may hold. " le that doeth

the 141 of iny Fatber in boaven, tIc saine is my bro-
ther, and my sister, and my mother.

MENTAL CALCIJLATION.
Ak Young girl between elgît and mine years )Id. is

goWç% tttendiugr tIc Hlastings sehool, Darvel, Ayrshire,
Cotianil, wbio bas been studyiag arithrnetic lesm tItan

one ycar.
8ncb are the powers of ber memory, that she is

bow1 aIle to calculate metally, la a very few mnom-
euts, sudh questions as these: lIow many seconds in
60, 80 ,90, or 900 years? How many ounces in 20, 60,
r1,100 tons? She can multiply sudh a hune as £894

198- Ild by *32, 56, 96, as cleverly and correctly as an
~rImtry aritbmetician would multiply by 4, 6, or 8.
0 un11ts in long division (simple and compound) sIc di-

'eides by short division or in one lino4 by sudh figures
'D' 34,56, 72, 96, &c.. in 8 or 10 seconds.
f. Wheu performing these calculations, cvery l1mb and
eatire seemn at rest. One day lately, the teacler set
hdoor open, and ordered the children to ho quiet, as
"Wti5going to give ber the most difficult coutl sIc lad

""Ver got. Ho then told ber to walk out into the gar-
an flnd ont how many moments wero i a 900 ycears.

0 Walked only about tom yards at an ordinary pace,
ýeti sIc told tle answer correctly, nover having reacî-
ethe gardon. "But,"says one ofîle boys3,"she did

% ttbigger count than that yosterday, the biggcst,
1Ysay, that ever was donc by anybody. SIe multi-

10d2 3 15 67 8 9 by 987654321, and gave the Correct
%485eer in less tlan half a minute, for tIc bot of a pou-.

t,1Whichi sIc refused to take, because her teacher bad
orbidden. ber, la tle presence of the sobolars, to calcu-

'%te large sums ai the biddiug of any persons. On
fl hterrogaîed as to how he kuew wbetber the an-
'eWUa correct, the boy replied tlat two of thora had

9011îtd it on a slate and found it correct, and that theilgrsWere so far above huadreds of millions tlat nlone
o hr'could read tbem. The girl's marne is Maria

yet ,daughter of Gavin Glelaad, shoeemaker Dar-

The first time ber teacher, Mr. Tarbet, discovered
her remarkable abilities, was whcn she was showing
hlm sums multiplied by numbers from 14 to 4,880.
which at fi-st he thougli she must have wvorked on the
siate below and then transferred. H1e alleged as much
which she would by no rocans admit. He thon. to,
test ber, told ber to multiply a liue of pounds, shil-
lings and pence, which hie gave ber, by 72. To bis
surprise, she muttiplied it as fast as amy other person,
could have donc by 7. Yet this girl neyer learnt the
multiplication table higber than 12 times 12. She caui
also add up eigbt or ten linos of pounds, shillings and
pence, by flrst adding the two lowest lines together,
then the third lowcst, and so on.

TUE TRIAL 0F BISHOP LATIMER.
"LATIMER set off on bis journey, a prisoner without

a keeper, oheying the suminons of his sovereign, unfjust
and uiirig',hteous as it wvas. On passing tbrough Smith-
field ho said. quiotly.' Smitbfield hath long groaned for
me.' Ife appeared before the Counicil, and calmly bore
the taunts and the abuse with wbich the Papal party
assailed îi i, and was thien committed to thecbi tterness
of the cold, for ho ivas without a fire, or the mieans of
k-eeping warîntl in bis agcd frame. One morning, bail-
ng( the Lieutenant's man. lie bade him tell bis master,
* That if he did not look botter to him, perchance he
should escape.' The Lieutenant of the Towcr, on hear-
ing this, became alarined, and fenring, that ho sbould

~cpbegan to look more strictly to bis prisoner, and
hastening to hlm, reproticled himi with his words ; ' Yea,
MIaster Lieutenant, so I said,' quoth hatimer, 'for you
look, I think, that I sbould burn, but except you lot
me bave some fire, I arn like to deccive your expocta-
tion, for I arn like bore to starve for cold.'

IlDuring thc period wbicl Latimer passed in the
Tower, ample time was given him by that gracious
Lord, wbo orderotl aIl tbings wcll, f ully to look hie
coming deathlai the face, andi to preparo himself te
leave a world in which he had endured mucli lard-
mess, and wbere ho had assuredly fought a good tigbt.
The venerable Latimer was carriod to Oxford. lic
had two honorable companions to go with lita, Cran-
mer and Ridley. lie was mcrely transfcrred from one
scene of sutfering to, another. It las been truly,
thougl somnewhat lightly, said in the case of Ridley
and Latimer, that ' Cambridge had the honor of cdu-
cating those wbom Oxford had the honor of burning.1

My reader may remember the description of noble
but persecuted saint, wvlose appoarance was at once se
piteous as to bis outward garb, and yet so dignified
-as to the mati himsolf, when ho was sumuloned to an-
.swer for lis faith. lic held bis bat in lis band, bar-
ing a korchief on bis hoad, witl a nightcap or two, and
a great cap, sucb as townsmen use, with tlaps to but-
ton under bis chia, and wore an old thread-bare gown
of Bristol frieze, girdod round him witl a penny girdle,
at whicl bung bis Testament by a leatîcra string,
and bis spectacles bung round bis ncck.'1 There was
a strange mixture of dignity of character, with the ma-
turaI feeblcncss of advamced tige and bodily debility,
a moral grandeur and physical imirrnitY, the one at
times conquering the other: the spirit of the saint,
ripened and fitted for its gloriousdestiiY, and the earth-
Iy tabernacle shatterd and decayed. and about to be
returned to the dust fromi wvhemce it was taken ; the
soul's vision clearer than the eagle's glance, and ils
supermatural. forces la tbeir fullost vigour ; but the
oye of the natural man dim, and thc force of the na-
turaI man abated, ill at last the spiritual mati trium-
pIed, and rose supoî lor to all the feebleaess of age
and infirmity.,,-AJbemorials of the English M1artyrs.

A GOOD REi'Ly.-A boy, being asked what moekmess
wms, replied, "mneekces gives 8mooîh answers to rouglà
qu1estions-"î
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AN UNDERGROUND MARRIAGE. GAREMI OP A POET.
A Correspondent or thie Marffing Siar, a teticlier in Lt j% seventy yenar~ge since George Crahbo ptib.

'White!stotwu Qeltiary, thas desocribiett theŽ scelles: lse i on t h TBg. lsg a wn3
I hae ~ecttthenu,~ cfnîyracatUun in coiliiý ttu i-t-. iodrsadwsdcicI*il

with a party or geola 'l., froin New lEn.lati ati tîhis l thUe 1)11k( of B.îlu But ývli&t o. liC- te yuctç,
statt- foiîiîcd by l>rot. i.a for tue Pl)» O~F 111.11 hO ass. throi Ai Iselfu lu~ attaineti tilat ",oc)
anuhingi tie rt>cks ofth, Su3t collecting ttuir eln. po.sition! llmi ici v% at was thel a iwretcud, libliiii- liaic.

aeteri'aic fossils. &C. W«C travrelletl about, lî>M mîile.. ]et, Ahlrîgrouglîly brougit, sip, iiînpuirfLtIny e'1'i.
unticf uure wtîît~~dsoue rre eJîiMiws o x.~ cavd,îppeliticed tu a !±urgeoîî u~ithoutileaus~tu c(3M.

titre in lier sublisir linootls. plete lus prrs 4cîl tdiŽs, lin*gering loecsyao~
I eau hardly refraitc Front givîMe -%)%n accOuint of il hi native place, Ile O.t last etil c tu ciazt huctîscîlf IîPDD

novd cln tthio.L vve wicsin lu colùebmateti the 1%ide oceiui of Londoni, auid temupt the feitîrfcci tiung«î
Icve's Cave ci,$hulai Co. soine of Ille readers flint belonîg tu the C:îreer of a hiteral- ry titirer.

or the Star reinviiibecr that titis cat e, tolîetîiccg at tite IluŽre ]le strnlgglcd aitil 8!trve fur a. yezir. Diteriug lce
bas'e of a hîll, extcîids ivwiti Uic saile, ici a lsi- IS lreuoîisc i otiule etnsrp
.- ittal directiton. L. 12~ .tî Ilà>~ bvt!e» vàlured w tilt 1OctSt- to the I~k.hes )olicley anlti Bcck i lîeb

it bide, , ->5 i»W ilccy civilly birclineti. lidde.e es tu Lard Clicz.
If th Vy ha% vl>tt rsthe alcce %%;Ili ladies thy ru- etIlor Thcuiu ý suc iîîluriîed. liu tîcat liiso.vocattoas

IniflieL thcît za recîcalv gaulec, (lie dighîtur oc tht: pro- 'l ti nu lei lut iilie4re to rendi %e'e-I Qld lit
prietor caitducteti theun Utrougli thu.,c zý uhittesraîetuai àlti~ andi lits pawituui 1~d fils watch aui ba

surgîcal ic.tru wicas ]lis ontenat ir.,s toii, aid be
Thiis fait heroicie has elo.;ed lier labona as a1 gud ucdt i iacf le %vs aa.st redîcced. toeiglite..a

in this great N.îtur.il '«onder, ai»îl bias elig.til tu ipence, but (lIe vri inan nevier depiei Itdîa
coniliict, ucc trustixgfrivnd throtigl ic Jung, dtrk au 417r111l $us.e of rei toail it:c wa- deeply zttaecl iù

unkni fature. one %vit becallie lais Ivife aCter tllirteli years or tintir.
Ott zrrivittg at thce aliout suiset te spend lthe i-1 CoiiSt..Xtc3'. M.; faille antd bis love bel iti hl up.

niglit ici cxploricîg iû; dark recessýes, Ive le.-rcît, tha.t nu kepi hhn out of' degradatýpn.
the weddlîcg party ivoul cnter 21bout $ &'clucic, Pro- Atlast lit %vrotea lutter to Ediund Blurke. IL con-
cect i s nhr as conveltient. withot ecalîge of dre.,s, cou-tandtisasae
stiu ate UIe liticptill, atiti ruturui to tlle heuile of lilestÎQc
brickv. lacuhddL tcs. I~eîbîr "tApril 1ast Iame Io London xV'lc thre poujncjr
p1ig oilexse for our nig'Its la1ccrs. and i lattertd nysel)f fille 'îotild hie sý .1ciont, te, sîappiy

At thue appuirtukd limne a large Jaarly iculmraaenced il- it(- iitIi the comtmun oaesarc f liu tli my zilamtie
eolvinî but gr-and marzli, c.îch inae menber czarry ; 1ii i pouem uce fta«cEiaiUi cgus
a Iliuml in %whiclh oil na ititt~ No iii>trumi- neîicî anti a poetical vattity 'CuLitributud tu rny tkiu-
tl i cnti %vas necedt, for te sit nti voice 13r'ZNat- sjoit.,

tirv 11iiei every :til vrillî iiiisie sulYilu. ArFivitt' flurlie saveui Crabbe froin the fate of rnany a oe
nt WaîiugiltG51 hlall we fonacail iL. lritl 1iN iaici iiiciiîat- %vlin perisliet iii these Cinys %viiic pitronage ivas clying
et]. Tilt, brid:ii party witil a l'ew zittellekilt, (tctcîXiet out, auid betore flce various rezotitîtes for tle likemary
ait cleviteil phittorit cf sohit rock. 1% 41114-11v:11 tiir lbbern Unit, becam-n to ticc ctcaasioii of reading liad lac.
biulit cren befure Adi andi Eve vowred auid sacrilicgcitxs.Br~ esnld OJlyt cbih"h
lhereon. ýiiurzry,' ani te Ilisbnp oràNcriie te orIl-Mn itsaiîîhor
. All thiugs being r th, ie clerzycian bcgain lacs 'Iîuita ige.lis luticn life %vas fixeti. Thurloir
sel-vice with thUce resica fl the~ preselie or Gcd !" inviteti hlu te dinuer, andi teliing bila lie wvas -as likeC
-r atever hlearul a trmnti umore enîe'ic-î d "tl', >re Aasstivlve ton doxcii,* rave himu twocsînaII
the cli-ir-actri-sflc actarriage, cecîuny ef lte IDaîcla *hî«I Me Iniblislied - The Villa-e" i 1773, andi tbt

ItfreiChurch. 11y 1roisotincisai titeni -iii Ilis sol- in~rîipr 1U$5. Froni îhtf» t ~
eii presecîce. linsixtîct aid wvife." Ille worId hall forgotteci that a re.il poct, of very cri.
Do yc.ni imagine that thore- was iluv of te tigil iA tanî.Ital ajapeareti for a short season, anti was

tlîughlesues mid frîvelity lucrt? llcryoli icagiuv x~ ead~ VciCrlb îaîîttie cr
ltaI ae evelit 0o mucuieiitoll; Unit a .1ceremny în- of age. lie agail! pîmb)lisçhet a poein. Thtis Nvas," TIti
-ttltt hy hhîgli IIe.îve was tkeze conve-rteti icito a Pas vit" Tite Borougli"l gpredily folioweli

&acrilegious farce? 2 ls '4Tales"' %ere in lthe saune line. Tlîeir sticm%.sirm
We %vc:re uîow ortivredl Io colleet in one enti of (lie li»-il tritiniplzacai-Tiie autichor %vhosv ivorldly oscsia

anti~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~~~~- estnîM u iiî.-wceilceoiieiiPi ' e vud teCI fi d iii 17.90, soid te colpy-riglît of bit
sncb o. ipa f fT(-r %vorks ias htiumi eve las seldontouas Ie17, to Mn. Manray, fur £3000.

sem-th lîizzîî tice ire IvIieue, tice detotiations
ofI'llce roekets rcsoîînduîcg auct re-rescu»ndicîg tiroîmgb
carth's great, lansm, corispred -tiîîî te prcceîuuig eur- FACTS LX LI.îA .IFE.

,Itl)llllit. Whynt? Wh te 8064-587 ici Europe, SPýG i Asia, 276 in Africa au.I
uc>lon!ty iyne Va d;c hî 1264 linAnieica. The îtihahitaiît.s of tîte globe poe

Mi:îc a fte throîcglîcut our tour, ici e\amiîîiîcg te itîvre than 1000 dilYèent religions. The nttntber of
work, ýf Natture. ve lind thîcuglit we distinctly ie-ard men isnlcouteqtîal îo, lle nmberof %%cnien.-Tlicaire.
te~t t eat f Dieisity -- we were sure Ire badlaeo îaa icbaot2Syas One-qu.irkr dit
lkstenni te lte voices of carh andi naiture, midi of Goti lircvicîîs te flitc tige of sevCO ye.-ns; olie-fialf befort
llimrc-lf-ive wcere Confident, %vllue xve %vere cleaving- renclcing -reventcecci; andi titose w1to pars titis age C-
froin ihceïr recky tariilbs tice relies of pist exveuejoy a félicity ivIiich; is refuioctid te one-half te hucnxt
thtat wve were reaiiîg a page of Ille worid*s history çpecies ; te evcry 1000 liersons orily one reaches le)
'wnitteti agscf it ras fiti for the abode of niait. ycax-s of lifé; to evcry 100 enly six reaca lthe age of
but ztlcli wa itig scelle in 5îccli a cave %vas more s-.6 (i & ilot, more tita one ini .500 hives Cigiivy yearsof
insp!inng titan thry ail). zge. There at on cartit io>oo înnil.antsý

Yotmrs truiy, JS. Gvîîrcstîî. ntI ofLllCS333,333,'33died every ycar ; 91,334 evr7
day ; 3,7 80 zery heur ; auid 60 evcry minute, or=eu

relation."1 jcçlul niumber of birtits. Titemarried arc longer f1wl
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lhari the single, and aboya ail those who observe a sol)er
8411 fridustrjous conduet. Taîl men live longer thari
ah0lt elnes. Women have more chances of life in their

~ur, previons to being flfty years of age, thari men
Sbut fewer afterward&-The number of marriages

'~lProportion of 75 to every 1000 individuals. ftl ar--
l"1esare more frequent after the equinolles ; that is

4 lg the months of June and December. Those boru
hlth spriug are generally more robust thari others.

d'tthF3and deatbs are more frequent by night than by
aY The number of men capable of beariug arms is

eu~Ilateid at one-fourth of the population.-English
Qarterly.

STATISTICS 0F RIJSSIA.

tjhe Journal de la Statistique Univ~erselle publishes
k. foilowing table of the successive encroachmeuts of

ussia front the l4th century up to the year 1832. It
Zit6 ilup fromt communications by K. M. Schmitzer,

trun, Gentral Bem. and other statisticians
GRAND DUCHY 0F MOSCOW.

atteExtent in geographical miles. Population.
142ath accession ofYvan (Kaleta) - --- 4,656 6,290,0 O
% ,3 at t

h e acccession of Yvan I ---------- 18,474 ....

a )t the death of Yvan 1I-------------- 37,137 -

athe death of Yvan Hil-------------12,465 -.---

8g the death of Michael 1I-----------254,361 .--
at the accession of Peter 1I----262,90> 16,000,GO0

striking demonstration, and wac; an indication indeed
of momething more which was still concealed. It is now
said that the same, or similar questions, have been for
years agitating the Catholic hierarchy, and that it was
the contest between natives and foreignerg which pre-
vented Archbishop Hughes front returning front Rome
with a Cardinal's hat. The Pope is understood to
favor the forcigu supremacy in American Catholiciqm,
but the native opposition is too strong to be rudely sup-
pressed. The progress of the controversy, so far as it
may be dcveloped, ivili be matter of no ordiuary in-
terest-X. Y. Recorder.

CRAYON SKETCEs-George W. Bunzay, Esq., of
Boston, bas just written, and DeWitt and Davenport.
of New York, published, a most attractive wolk under
the titie of Orayo7n Sketche3; or OffHand Takings,
wbich, unless we much mistake. will be highly accept-
table to the reading public. We all of us like to know
something of the " outward mari Ilof those who occupy
high positions, and here we are made quite at home
with poets, Novelists, Editors, Politicians, anti indccd,
with most of the " eminent"I of our land. The Sket-
ches are remareably weIl written-exhibit a fair and
impartial skethes, and in soute instances prove that the
writter wields a fearless and powerful peu. The book
is beautifully printed on first-rate paper, arid illustrated
with twenty portraits on steel of the fol lowin g persons
-Edwnrd Everett, Edwin H. Chapin, Wm. lH. Soward

1
t

2 tthe accessionEMofR Cahein IS---I7A. 8 Dow, Ogdon Lloffman, Gerrit Smnith, Henry Ward~t hraccsson f Cthein I- 73,86 20,60 ,m Beecher, John Van iBuren. Geo. Low, Hlorace Greely,40nattheacessonof Catherine il 319,538 25,000,000 S. A. Doug(las, Win. Cullen Bryant, Thomas Hart Ben-
1& t ai e dleath of Cleahern 1 -..... 3749 6èW:0 ton, Gr. C. Hebbe, Soloni Robinson, John MLitc1iell.

: t thi dathn of leander I-------369764 60V0 hwI one respect this work diffkrs front aIl others. it givos

ý$hat is to say, that during the îast two centuries a life-like description. of the person it describes.
elbas doubled hier territory, and during the last CU-RioUS,6 DiscovERY In SWITZIîýIZIAN.-The Swiss

414iYears has tripled bier population ; ber conquests journaîs give the following details relative to the dis-
4 960 years, are equal to ail shte possessed in Eur-ope coveries recently made *n consequence of the extraor-oethat period; ber conquests fromt Swederi are dinary fait ini the water inteLkeo rc Abu

taketer thari wbat remains ot that kingdom ; she bas one liundred feet from the rigbt batik of the lake, op-
1 froin the Tartars an exteut equal to that of Turkey poite to the village of Meilou, there have bocui round
tro UrOpe. with Greece, Italy, and Spain ; her conquests several rows of piles, formed of truuks of trocs. The

T~gdurkey in Europe are more iu extent than the piles are about a foot npart, witb an interval of sixteen
itdo5 mI of Prussia witbout the Rhenish provinces; sile feet between the rows. These piles support eniorinous
'42kel frotu Turkey in Asia an extent of territory beams, which form a very large aren. iBetween the
Sialto ail the small states of Germany ; from. Persia piles there have been found the skeletous of animaisPàotethe whoie of Eugland (U. Kingdom) ; front which are no longer to be seen iu Switzerlarid, bult îîo
lQÇ,14d equal to the whole Austrian Empire. A divis- trace of any domtestic animais. Ou removiig- the mud
2, of theC population gives.- there have been found an immense nurniier oUr fhads of4,000 f'or the tribes of the Caucasus. arrows and spears, mnade of storie, carefully cnit and

'0,000 for the Cossacks, the Georgians and theZKbir- very pointed; poinards made of flinit, with buck-
64 gni.berri bandies; a hattie axe, in stone ; clay vases, cvi-60,00for the Turks, the Mongos and the Tartars dentîy formed by the baud, without thc aid of nny in-0100~ for the Ouralians, the Finiariders arid the strument, and nfterwards baked in ant oveit ; ami several

s~0 wedes.
23)0~ .)o heMs other articles in stone and haked dlay. A humant skuli00,00 frteMsovites (of the Greek Church) bas aiso beeri found. These romains. whica nre con-0000for the Poles, (Roman and Greek Churcli sidered to bave belonged to the ancie 1nt Colts, arc now

%%lited.)
QQ u.nder examiriatiori by a commission of antiquarians.

IMPROVEMENT 1H Locom.oTIvESi.-A new anid import-
~.tePopulation of ancient Poland connts for twfiftha ant invention bas reccntly been testedinoeotel-kitur total population over an eighth part of the ter- comotive engines upon the Bfoston and WorceSter rail-

%Y'adthe Muscovite population for one third of road, by wbich one of tbe express trains of four' longo
4 . tWo maber over the tenth of the territory; in cars was mun front. Boston to Worcester aunl back with

lýj 'na , even at the present time the Polish elementLz one cord-ofwood. The ruuuiug timO was unelbotirandj
gr_1eat majiority as compared te aIl the others. fifteen minutes each way, the wbole numiber or miles

mun being ninety. The improvement wns ivetited by81gTINS ÂmoN.,G Rowiisw.-ît has Det been Mr. Joseph Marks, a practical eigi -tr mechaniec. It
01 e0 d Until lateiy that the dissentions known te exist consists of a cyliîîdrical steaut chest arid valve, ar-4t h Cathlie>î laity ia regard to the relations of ranged witb cîrcular steam-ports9, or Passages, se as to
QIQCtan th- mrcngvrmn n epet keep a constant and equalized pressure ul>on the valve

ins'Dtitutions, manners and habits--existed! in its circulk r anid horizontal surface. The coirlibination
irîe, elralg the priests and biehops. Mr. Brown's ,a gives more expressive force, and the baek pressure is

eladoraing Native Americaniom, wua al almost entirely relieved. The erigine bas 10w been
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used a sufficient length of time to prove that at least
one-half the fuel now used upon aur railroads can be
saved which is a vcry important item to ail interested
in railroads. The arrangement is very simple in its
construction ; indeed, the cost of an engine is very
much diminishf'd by it-there being fcwer pieces aud
joints ta keep in order.

TREATMENT oF FORE ÎusERS.-Ramafl Cathelies. says
the Albany Register, wiIl lie cheerfully accarded ail
the protection of the laws, and ail the rights guaran-
teed ta them by the constitutan. If they choose to lie-
come citizens, no obstruction will be thrown in their
way; but when they are such it must bie sirnply as Ameni-
eau citizens, and not Irish or Catholie citizens. As re-
higionists, nobody will question or impugui their faith.
It is theirg by the constitution, and nobody will inter-
fere with it, or mnolest them in the exercise of it. But
when they baud tliemselves or permit theinseives ta lie
banded together as Irisbmien, or Liermans, or CatholieS.
and as sucli enfter the arena of polities, they forfeit al
dlaims to the sympathies of the American people, and
will have no niglit tû comiplain if' tbey camle to lie ne-
garded only as lrisùmen, or Germans, or as Catholies.
As American citizens they will be respected and cher-
ishied; as Irish citizens. or German citizens, or Cathalie
citizeus, they wili not lie respected or chenished by the
American people. If they carry their Catholie preju-
dices and instincts inta polities, thcy ivill lie met liv
Protestant prejudices or instincts, a d whether those
who wield the latter are calied Know N )thngs or hy
any other name, they will comprise nineteým out of
every twenty of the American peaple.

FACTS ACCORDING TO TIIE AMERICAN
MESSENGER.

NOTHING BUT AN INsEc.-A Frenchi naturalist spcn-
several years in examining the structure of a single
inseet. and left the work unfinished. In the body of'
an inseet about an inch in lcngth, another naturalist
enuimenated 306 plates coinposing the structure af the
outer envelope; 494 muscles for putting thcm in mo-
tion ; 24 pair of nerves, and 48 pair ai breathing or-
gans. The number of lenses in the oye of a common
fly is six or seven thousand, of' the dragan-tly twelve
thausand, of the buttertiy seventeen thousand. On a
single wing af a buttertly have been found 100,000
sosies. The house-fly's win g bas a power of 600 strokes
in a second, which can propel it 35 feet, while the
speed of a racehorse is but 90 feet a second. So thin
are the wings of many insects, that 50,000 placed ov-
er ecdi other would only b2 a quarter af an incli thick,
and yet, thia as they are, oaci is double.

SuGGEFsTivE FÂcTS.-Massa?liusetts, where thc caai-
inon-sehool system prevailb, wuth a population of 994,
604, lias but 1,861 native barn aduits wha cannot read
sud write ; while Virginia, which is witliout the sys-
temn, with a population ofrles.- than anc baif greater,
has 77,005 whitesw~ho cannatread. Louisiana, with a
population of 255,491 whitcs, lias 21,221 natives wlio
canat rcad or write ; whule New York, witli a white
population of 3,0418,325 has anly 10,670.

HISTORY OF CIuaLý'qÂ-It is stated tint this disease
first appeared iu 1781, at Cunjam, a coast-town 500
miles nortli-east af Madras. The ncxt year it reached
Madras, and in 1783, 20,000 died of it in India. It then
disappeared. In 1817 it retuned ta India, as a terrible
epidemiodiseasge. it visited China. InI1821itreaclied
the Pers,.an Gulf ; in 1830 it reached Moscow ; in 1832,
Great Britain, France, and Amierica, this being, the
year of its greatest violence in New York and ather
partions af this contineut. lu 1837-8 it disappeared
fromi Europe. In 1849 it again visitcd New York
fromi July to Octaber, and lbas since, from tinie ta

time, appeared in variaus parts of aur continent, rte
as a sporadie than an epidemie disease. a

BRITisa ExpORTS.-TIe value of the produce
manufactures of Great Bnitain exported ta the tjai1d
States and the British possessions in North Auierco
was in 1847, £10,947,161 ta the United States,
£3,233,051i ta the British possessions ; iu 185z,
5~67,737 ta the former, and £3,065,364 ta the latte"r
in 18,53. £23,658,437 ta the former and £4 ,8 9 8,54C $
the latter. 

fPOSTAGE ON PINTE-D MATTER-EXTU ACT FU03M
LÀ,W.-'* Rach newspaper, periodical. unsealed cincloSff
or ailier article of printed matter ual e'cceeding tr
Ounces in weiglit, shall le sent ta any part of the TJsit'
cd States for ozne cent; aud for every additional 01l
or fraction af an ounce, anc cent addi.tio--,al shall
charged ; and wheu the postage upon auy newsP1'
or periodical is paid quanterly or yearly in adv2ocil
at the office where the said peniodical or newsp3P6 *i
delivered, or is paid yearly or qnarterly in adviiu10 d
the office where the samne is mailcd, anc haîf Of i
shal be cliarged.

IlNewspapers and periadicals nat weigbino' over 00
ounce and a blf, wheu circulated in the state 'whef
puhhished, shal lie charged one-hlf of the rates befroo
mentianed.

"Small newspapcrs and periadicals publisl ed DIs05
ly or oftenen, aud pamphlets not cant-aining more
sixteen actavo pages eacli, when sent in single packa5 »
weighing at least eigit ounces, ta anc addneùl, 1 1  b
prepaid by fixing postage stamps thereo a jo
charged anly haîf of a cent for ecd aunce arfr
of an ounce, notwithstanding the postage calcul%~
an each separate article af sncb package would ele'
that amount.

"Bo9 ks, bound or unbound, not weigîiug over foof
pounds, shal lie dcemed mailable matter, sud sli1 l1
chargeable witi postage at one cent an ounce for
distances under thrce thousand miles, and two clgo
ounce for aI) distances aver ilirc thousand mile?
which filty per cent shal lie added in ail cases Wh'e
the samne lie sent withaut bcing prepaid."1

"The postagre an aIl transient matter slialbe Prr
paid liy etamps or otherwise, or shal lie charged dOl
tic rates finst above mentianed.

NEW YORK CITY.-Accanding ta the reccut asseC3%%O,
the value af real estate ln this City fan 1854 is $3, tb#
396bcing au increase af $35,663,101 aven 1853; ,
value af the pensanal estate is $131,721,338 bc'-8
increase of $ 12,727,200 over 1853.

LoST ITS SIGNIFICATioN,-The meaning of10
"here is the place,"' and was given by the Ilidiep

who, liaving been dniven fnom Illinois and Wila
bieyaond the Mississippi, thought they bad found a P"
wiene tliey could live unmnolested. b

1MAHOMMEDAN PIIEJUDICE DECIINx.- Soif .
been fonmcd la Landau fan the proeo
evangelical missions in lhe Turkish empire, ePeol
thase of the Amenican Board. At its firsl meeti"'9*
Earl of Shaftesbury slated thal lis son was in t be0 fu1
tish fleet wben it tinst sailed ta the East, ato
aI Constantinople, was auxiaus to gel adisiWoI'0 6
masque, but lie and bis friends did nol dare ta o o.
peril of Ihein lives. H1e was there again at tl,
of lie year, and with other officers wpnlto 
every masque w1thoul any apposition, bei". *0
requested ta take aif their shoes before enlteiî~ 1

1
mark of respect ; their prejudice being abatled
staut inîecurse witb Eurapeans. He alsO 8téd 0
the Sultan liad given a large sum of money fa
pair of thie Protestant cemetery ai Constafltiflo p.$
bas signified bis intention ta give a large space af t
for the erection of a Protestant churcli.


